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Have a Heart
for Hunger,•

~
~I

Awesome event at Northville
High School, benefiting ~Kids
Against Hunger- Saturday,
Nov. 7, 5:30-8:00 p.m. Soup
supper featuring soups
donated by area merchants
and families; -Kids Against
Hunger- meal packing, where
you can join in the excitement
of assembling meal packets for
the world's hungry; NHS stu-
dent Dawson Laabs and NHS
principal Rob Watson will
open the performance at 7:30
p.m. followed by Mountain
Heart, one of Nashville's pre-
miere six-piece, high-energy
newgrass bands. Check them
out at www.mountainheart.
com.

For tickets and information.
go to www.haveaheartforhun-
ger.net. Tickets will also be
available at the door.
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Town hall on
toxic toys

State Representatives Dian
Slavens (D-Canton) and Marc
Corrh'eau (D-Northville) will
hold a special town hall meet-
ing on Monday, Nov. 9, in
Canton for pare!lts to learn
how to protect their children
from toxic toys and to have
their kids' toys and other
products tested for harmful
chemicals.

The meeting will take place
from 6-8 p.m. at the Canton
Public Library,

. 1200 S. Canton Center Road.
The lawmakers will be

joined by representatives from
the Ann Arbor-based Ecology
Center who will perform free
testing on toys and other
children's products using XRF
technology, a portable device
ue:.igneci to test for heavy met-
als and other toxic substances.
Slavens and Corriveau will
also discuss legislation that
passed the House earlier this
year that will protect chil-
dren from toxic chemicals by
requiring manufacturers to
report what chemicalS they
use in the production oftoys
and other children's products
sold in MichIgan.

For more information,
residents can call Slavens'
office toll-free at (888) 347-
8021 or send an e-mail to
DianSlavens@house.mi,gov.
or call Corriveau's office toll-
free at (877) 208-4'737 or send
an e-mail to MarcCorriveau@
house.mLgov.
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Township avoids police layoffs
• Board met Monday to vote on changes

BY PAM REilING decided to keep the seven • the scboolliaison officer.
SWf WRITER emplo)'eeS on the payroll DAR.E. (Drug Awareness

after police union represen- and Resistance Education)
tath:es agreed to several con- officer, two traffic manage-
cesslOns. ment officers and the com-

Trustees Mindy Herrmann munity liaison officer.
and Chris Roosen cast the Chip Snider, township
two dissenting votes. manager, said the traffic

The fiye officers posi- officers are responsible for
lions that will remain as accident reduction in the
part of public safety include township.

'The police union made some •
significant concessions, f
and the board accepted the 'Ii I

I I .
proposal. Now, we're just : 1
waiting for ratification, but ~
we have strong indications ~
that it (the proposal) should ~
be viewed favorably: ~
IWIU1t. "-

~:

Snider and Mark Abbo.
township supervisor, couldn't
elaborate on the conces-
sions that the Police Officers
Association of Michigan
made since the agreement
has not been ratified}"et.
However. Snider said they
were related to pay, pension
and that the officers are
agreeing to take five unpaid

Five Northville Township
police officers and t ....,o dis-
patchers slated to be laid off
will now get to keep their
jobs following a closed board
oftrustees session Monday
night.

In a 5-2 \"Ote.the board Pleasesee POLICE. A2

Incumbents Allen, Fecht re-elected to
*** '***
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• Johnson
captures 12th

term as mayor
B'I' PAM nDflNG

STAFfWRlWl

Incumbents Jim Allen and
Michele Fecht won re-elec-
tion to t\teir city council seats
Thesday, with Ma)'Or Chris
Johnson, running unopposed,
capturing his 12th term as
maJor ofNorth\ille. Both Allen
and Fecht will serve their~-
ond four-)'e3l' term in office.

Joe Hige, also running
unopposed, was elected to the
Northville school board.

Allen is a registered land
planner and landscape archi-
teet. Fecht is a freelance writer,
form~r education reporter fOT
the Northvill~Rmml and a for-
mer reporter and editor for the
Dttroit Nms. Johnson v.'Om as
anattomey. .

Allen said he wanted to run
again this)'e3l' because "Ilove
my city,- He said he really enjo}'S
serving on city council, and he
has lived in Northville since

Raffi Kuredjianprepares to vole Tuesdayafternoon at NorthvilleCityHall withthe help of elections officialTomGreiner.left.

rienced Pat SuUh'al1 as city
manager as one of the current
council's biggest achie\'ements,
seeing as the city has had only
fi\-e managers in its history. "We
saw the Town Square project
through, and ....-ere still looking
at additional programming for
the \'enue," Fecht said.

"I think Nortb\ille's holding
its own; she said. "J think \\-ere
kind ofina 'new normal' now.
It's going to come down to mak-
ing choices - how much senice
can we pro\ide v.ith limited
funding?-

~1(Z4$Wf700.e.lt260

1992. "Idon'
micromanage
city staff,- he
said. cllike
to be in the
background."
He belie\-es
in collaborat-
ing with other Johnson
communities, maintaining city
~nices and financial stability.
"I'm doing this because I want
to give back; Allen said.

Fecht thinks the city is facing
some of its most challenging
financial times since 1991.

~Iwant to continue to sen-e
the city because there's a lot of

'I think Northville's
holding its own. I
think we're kind of in
a 'oe" normal' no".
It's going to come
down to making
cboices - how much
serYice can we
provide with fimited
funding?'
IICIWFBIT

Allen FKht
uncertainty,· she said. ''We're in
)'e3l' h\'O of our rl\'e-)-eaI' plan,
and ....-ehad to cut 15.5 percent
of our stafflast }'e3l'.We know
there is a shortfall of about $2.5
million O\'er this rl\'e-}'ear peri-
od. We have not put this under
arock."

She sees hiring the expe-

Your Keys to the
Right Mortgage

(734) 582-8500 WIMY.dcu.org
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• Great Rates
• Low Fees
• Local Lenders
We can help you buy your first home
or re-finance an adjustable loan.

Make yOU! appointment todayl

Five'hundredpetitions
with 2,14\ narr.es of
voling'aged residents
and other supporters
- includingteachers
and bus drivers - were
collected, collated,
bundled,copied, tied
with red ribbon and
deliveredto tile state
capitol last week.

Schools send a message
500 petitions delivered to state capitol

S100 Off Closing Costs
See Mortgage Specialist for detaIls.

8'1' NATHAIl WENOIAN
CORRESPONOENT

hopes of persuading area legisla-
tors to restore adequate funding
to the district.

With the majority ofthe
state budget cuts to the dis-
trict occurring in the last two

PLYMOUTH CANTON NORTIiVllLE NOVI

yOU' ~ ledetat,' nsu-ed t¥ N(Ul. G) Eq.,lal !bJsIOg lender
OXlOO ~ rNOOlll

.IltL, •
COMMUNITYF1NANcIAL

MORTGAGE SERVICES

An army of residents and sup-
porters, stirred to action by the
$4.3 million in state aid cuts to
the Northville school district last
month, are rallying together in Pleasesee PEnnONS, A6
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ha\'e been spared, six part-
time clerical positions are
still being eliminated. The
IT director'sjob will also be
changed to a contract position,
and the ordinance officer will
work only through the end of
thc)·car.

The ordinance officer's
duties will be distributed to
other building department
employees under the direction
of Don Weaver.

Dan Smith, thc township's •
chief building official, has also
decided to retire, as he has 15
)-ears with the township.

His position will not be
replaced, and the building

, DISSENTING OPINIONS
"Drops in taxable value

and state shared re\-enue are
reality and must be met with
creati\e solutions (rom elected
officials and cooperation
from public cmployee unions:
Roosen said. "'Thetownship
is making difficult but neces-
sary cuts in spending from the
General and Shared services
funds to presen-e these fund
baiances. Howe\-er, last night's
action means that the Public
Safety Fund will be exhausted
in 20l3,leaving the next board
to deal with the problem,

"Toavert this crisis, we need

inspectors position will move
from a full-time job to an as·
needed basis.
"O\-er the next year or so, we
will do what we can through
attrition or other means to
bring any laid-off employees
back; Abbo said.

township re\-enues in the
future.

"The board is keeping a
close, watchfui C)'Con the fund
balance for 2010,"Snider said.

"'This is both a short-term
and a long-term strategy. We
want to maintain the quality
of service delh-ered to our resi-
dents with a reduced staff."

POLICE
FROI.I PAGE At

furlough days,
"TIte police union made

Somesignificant concessions,
and the board accepted the
proposal; Abbo said, "Now,
we're just waiting for ratifica-
tion, but we ha\'e strong indi-
cations that it (the proposal)
should be viewed fa\'orably'-

FURLOUGH DAYS SLATED
For everyone at township

hall, the board has directed
that 26 furlough days be taken
beginning Jan. 15, 2010, with
employees taking c\'ery other
Friday ()ff. "This represents
a 10'percent pay reduction
across the board," Snider said.

The IT director will stay
for two weeks and be paid
through the remainder of the
year. The part-time clerical
workers will also be working
through the end of the )-ear,as
will the ordinance officer.

The la)'Offs,furlough days
and changes from full·time
to contractual senices were
steps taken to avoid dwindling

6 PART-TIMERS TO BE LAID OFF
Although the police offi-

cers' and dispatchers' jobs

•
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to begin implementing cre-
ative solutions in public safety
now: added Roosen. "TItere is
no reason why \\-ecan't create
a regional dispatch and lockup
center, nor is there any reason
why we can't regionalize fire
service or begin EMS trans-
port to bring in new re\'enue.
But, we need cooperation (rom
our police and fire unions to
make these creative solutions
viable. They can't continue to
scare residents about cuts in
service, while refusing to take
meaningful contract conces-
sions or recognize that our
future lies in the consolidation
of services.-

"While Iam happy with
short-term result of keeping
the fi\'e police officers which
were formerJyslated to be cut,
Iam still \'ery concerned about
the longer-range financiai pro-
jections and many variables
which could make keeping
them financially untenable for
the township," Herrmann said.

Herrmann's proposal was to

keep the D.A.R.E. officer and
the school resource officer for
the high school.

"I feel that this solution
could ha\'e adequateiy bal-
anced undeniable economic
realities and uncertainties
with our public's desire to keep
these officers,· she said. "Also,
while other unions within
the township were willing to
take substantial pay cuts and
still had employees laid off,
the current solution affords
our police officers a 1percent
annual pay increase while suf·
fering no la)'Offs.Iv.-ouldhave
liked to See more parity within
our township."
The township's public safety
millage will last for one more
)'Car,with a vote to extend
the millage likely planned for
August 2010.
"If it's renewed at the same
rate, there will be enough
fund balance at the end of that
period: Abbo said.

~comlC24813m1OO.ell 260

For all you've done.

We thank you.
On this Veterans Day and every day, we and
the community extend sincere appreciation
to the men and women who have served our
country so proudly.

The O'Briell Fandly
O'Briell/Sullivan Funeral Home

41555 Grand Rive,-
Novi, Michiga" .
248-348-1800

www.obriensullivanftmeralhome.com
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Fairy doors attached to stores in downtown Northville
• Merchants t
adopt creative ,. L

project tor kids 1.1
BY PAN FlENlllG

S TAf r II RITER

PRIZES FOR LOCAL CHILDREN
Today through Sunday,

stores will be open with
priles for children who can
locate the doors. Maps of
locations of the fairy doors as
well as each fairy proprietor
and shop names will be avail-
able in several downtown
stores.

-There arc already about
10 fairy doors up, and thc.r
arc part ofthe structure of
the stores,· Vannier said.
Ann Arbor has done this,
but Vannier said Northville
has kicked it up a notch.:We
now have 31 merchants so far
that will ha\'e fairy doors. It's
really grown.~
All the door sizes are the
same, but some oftbe back-

, grounds are a little bit larger.
·We want to have the

students do some creath'c
writing and ha\'e the older
students put together some
characters:

Schools and day care cen-
ters are encouraged to get
invoh·ed. -We even foresee a
book being written,- Vannier
said.

Read the North\'iIIe Record
.IOti~ ~[IO£Rlsr.a.H PI'O:OG~APHR for future -fairy tales- in

downtown North\·i1\e.
·We want to generate some
excitement in downtown
Northville and throughout
the community,- Vannier
said.

They are little creatures
that fly around and sparkle
with bright colors and glitter.

Fairies are the sturf of
imaginations both young and
old, and they're coming to .
downtown Northville.

Starting today, many
downtown merchants have
added miniature -fairy
doors· to their store fronts.

The doors will be perma-
nently affixed, and business
owners encourage members
oCthe community to stop by
and see the creative doors.

The introductory days
will be today through
Sunday. Even the Northville
Art House, the Northville
Chamber of Commerce and
the Northville Downtown
Development Authority have
joined the fun and have the
doors.
The names of the proprietors
are quite de\'er, so residents
will enjoy checking them out.

Drew, 4, and Ally, 7, Washburn check ollt one of the fairy doors in downtown Northville -this one at the Northville Gallery at IZ3 E. Wain Street.

successful in other cities in
generating partnerships with
educators and parents with
reading programs and other
activities. Northville mer-

chants welcome the oppor-
tunity to provide these fun
tools to stimulate the creativ-
ity of local students.

Lori Dow and Prudy

Vannier are the liaisons
for the project, which was
initiated by the Northville
Central Business Association
members. Dow owns The

SUCCESSFUL IN OTHER
CITIES

Bees Knees at 148 E. Main
Street, and Vannier and
her husband, Jim, own
Northville Gallery at 123 E.
Main Street.Fairy doors have been

810-221-4420
8160 W. GRANDRIVER BRIGHTON TNCBIIES.CO~
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Victorian mourning rituals
explained at Mill. Race event

• Grief no brief
period for 19th
century wo~en

BY PAM FlEMING
STAfr WRITER

director of the P!)~ HistoiicaJ
Museum.

Th'Owomen trawled from Ohio for
the afternoon C\-ent - Pam Hal1bill
of Wapakoneta and Deb Jad\son of
Ada.

The menu featured tea sanchvich-
es; scones serwd "'ilb De\ooshire
cream, lemon curd and raspbeny
jam; pastries; and, ofcourse, freshly
brewed teas.

\Vhm the first Queen VIctoriis
husband, Priore Albert, died in1861,
she Ile\~ went out of Jtl()UIt}ing.

This was just one interesting tact a
group of women learned at Tea and
Sympathy at Mill Race Villages Cady
Inn on Oct. 24.

The e'\'-"lt induded a fonnal tea
proo.ided by Denise Whipple and
her sister, Caroline, of the Tra\-eling
Tea TIme rompany. and a lecture
011 VJctorian mourning rituals .
by Flizaheth Kerstens, execum-e

FUNERALS WITHOUT FANFARE
Early 19th century funerals had

little fimfare, Kerstens said, and
when Queen Victoria died in1901,
home funerals \\U'e the only option
untill9OO-19lO.

"Queen Victoria and Prince Albert
were cousins, and she was de\'aStated
\\hen he died; she said. They bad
nine children, and he died oft;]>hoid
fC\'ef when she ....'as only 42.

Heidi Nielsen, left, of
Northville. curator of WIll
Race VlIlaQe,and Elizabeth
Kerstens. director or the
Plymouth Historical Museum,
atlasl month's Tea and
Sympathy. Kerstens Qavea
talk about Victorian mourning
customs after the tea.

NOVEMBER 75>8
• 25-75%Off A!I tidike Trees - psehasea tr~l·r (y;

~,nxeNe $)0 GiftCNd fa use at latc-date
• 50-7;$ Off ~\e Wreaths and Roping
& )0$ Off an Qstdoor Dec.orations-~, itAated
& ;<)$ Off all other christmas itt.ms ~¥;6

_ • Ro::.eive.$10Off a JXlfchaseof
$100 or more of Dept J6

& YUJ1lIT9 treats p-eMckd fREE 1J91ooJ1 restaurants
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STAGES OF MOURNING
During deep or first mourning, which "''as right

after say the death of a spouse, Victorian women
had themseh'eS wiled for a)'eat' with crepe. 'ihey
often got sick because of the chemicals inthe
fabric," Kerstenssaid.lt also depended on ones
relationship .....ith the dead as to what one wore.
Parents were expected to be inmourning for only
three months after the death of a child.

During the second or half mourning, women
were still expected to "''eat' black. but they could
add a white collar or white cuffi to a dress or
blouse. While indeep mourning, no jewell)' except
awedding ringwas to be worn.

It was appropriate to "''eat' some jewelry during
second or halfmourning, oo....'el'ef, and hair jewelry
was \'t'ry Jiopular, as was a blackje\\-ehy called jet
aswell as Bakelite.

Vtctorianjewelry often contained a lock ofhair
of either a deceased person or kl',ed one.

Another custom was to not ha\-e any shine on
fabric.

WJ(!owers weren't held to the same standard
",hen it came to mourning. as they ....'ere expected
to find another \\'Oman quickly to care for their
children. Three months of mourning was consid-
ered appropriate after the death of ones wife, and
men were required to "''Car only a black hat band or
ann band.

Children inmoumi,ng "''O~ ~'bite. ., . pIIemInqo~lcOO'lI(248) ).,"1-1700ext260
• '~i. ,rr:\.)~ ... J.~.):-I'>.Ll~:}",·. ,J ......

"She was really maudJin," Kerstens said. "She took
it (mourning) to the nth degree"

One common practice was to feature black bor-
ders 011 death announcements and stationary while
in mourning. Besides black, ",'bite is also a mourn-
ing cdor, as well as la\-eOOer and purple.

At the time of Prince Alberts death in 1861,
Americans "'U'e grieYing, too, for Civil War soldiers
and then President Abraham Lincolns assassina-
tion.

Kerstens said that Lincoln \\'as the first U.s.presi-
dent to be emlxllmed.

Diana Krestel,
left, and Lucl
Kfin9bamer of
Northville at the
Tea and Sympathy
event Oct. 24 at
Will Race Yillaoe's
Cady Inn.

VICTORIAN SYMBOUSM (
RomantiCism and trans<endentalism gained favor in
the u.s. in the early 19th century. Death was seen as
a communion with nature, an ascension of the soul
to glory. Some images on headstones during that
time and their meanings included:
Anchor - hope, steadfastness
Angels - spirituality
Arrow - mortahty
Bird - the soul
Butterfly or frog - resurrection
Dove - the Holy Spirit
flame - eternity
Hwt -love, mortality
lamb - Christ innocence
Scallop shell- earthly pilgrimage
Squirrel with nut - spiritual striving
Skulls - fate of death
Urn - the body as the vessel of the soul
Winged face - effigy or the soul

:

MEMORIAL CARDS •
The Victorians loved cards, so memorial cards

were rommon as well as calling cards. If a woman
"''as indeep mourning, a well-",isherwoukln't e\'eJl
talk to her. Theywouldjust lea\'e their calling card
ifthey came to \isit the griC\ing.

Postmortem photography was \'eI)' popular dur-
ing this age, and ifa child died, this might be the
only plioto the family would hm-e of the child.

Homes were derorated for mourning, includ-
ing turning clocks to face the wall and CO\mng
mirrors with black cloth. Sometimes clocks "''ere
stopped at the moment someone died.

Those passing by a home of those in mourning
"''eresupposed to be quiet, and funerallrain cars
were used to transport bodies.

Fmally, a person was usually assigned to sit in
vigil by a body during the \isitation period.

" . (~.:It
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Pumpkin pride
Chess club Above, Northville High School teachers

and Robostangs (robotics team)
coaches Jim Conzelman and Julie
flsette display the pumpkin they
decorated for the school's fundraising
effort for Northville Civic Concern.
Teachers and faCUlty decorated a bunch
of pumpkins which stuuents could enter
a drawing to win during the week of
Halloween. All proceeds will go to the
NorthVIlle charity. At left, Northville
High School student congress member
Stacy Clough,lef!, receives an entry
tiCKet for a raffle for one of the many
pumpKins decorated by the school's
staff. The school used the decorated
gourds as a fundraiser for Northville
CIVicConcern.

J~cob Marks competes during a Thursday afternoon meeting of the Hillside Middle School Chess Club. The
elghth'grader and other chess students meet every Thursday after school for some competition against their
fellow students.

NORTHVillE SCHOOL BRIEFS
donating food, please contact
Michele Fecht at mmfecht@
ao1.comor (2480 344-9412.
Checks for donations should
be made out to NHS PTSA
and mailed to Michele Fecht,
324 South Wing Street,
Northville 48167.

Market Scrip program Contact Mary Jo Blasius at
(248) 349-0101 or (248) 444-
2771 or jblasius@comcast.net.

Please support our local
-Northville City Car Wash'
located at 470 East Main
Street, and our Class of2010
Senior All Night Party.

Just purchase a $25 coupon
card containing five car wash-
es and the Senior All Night
Party reeeh'es 50 percent of all
the proceeds.

Hillside Middle School is
now participating in Hiller's
Market Scrip Card program.
Activate and load money on
your new Scrip Card at any
Hiller's Market using cash,
credit and debit cards, or
checks in amounts from $5 up
to $1,000. Youcan do this at
Customer Service or right at
the checkout lane before the
cashier begins to scan your
purchase. Then use your Scrip
Card to pay for groceries (like
a gift card). When )'Ourbal-
ance runs out,just reload the
same Scrip Card with more
money.

Hillside automatically earns
fi\'e percent e\'Crytime money
is put on a Scrip Card.

l)l!l1If' "l'~" '<. ~\!~'.-.. yon are mteresu:u In ••
, receiving a Hiller's Scrip

Card, e-mail Janice Gutowski
at jgutowski7@comcast.net.
Please include )'Ourname,
home address and how many
cards you need.

Reflections 40-year
theme

The PTA sponsored pro-
gram, Reflections Art
Competition, is celebrating
it's 40th year with the theme
-Beauty is..:. This competi-
tion entry deadline is Nov. 10.

For a printout of the
detailed rules, category
descriptions and entry form,
please go to: http://www.
nortliville.k12.mi.uS!parent's/ •
reflections-2009-10.asp You
may also visit the MPTSA
Reflections website at: http://
www.ptareflections.org for
more information.

Music Boosters'
raffle raising funds

1Once again the Northville
High Music Program \viUbe
having a raffle (re\ised from
pre\ious years) to support the

P~~F'·'ds·~···""·'·;~.:'~"'1''''.:- •.. un are neeacu to assiSt •
in the funding of O\'Cr750 stu-
dents in the choir and band
programs. In the past three
)'Cars,the raffle proceeds have
assisted in the purchasing of
new instruments, choir uni-
forms, music scores fOrboth
programs, projection equip-
ment and much more.

Tickets this)'CaI'are $50 with
a total of1500 tickets to be wid.
Dra\ving to be held Saturday,
Dee. 12after the Holiday
Concert at appro,'rimate!y9 pm.

Prizes are $5,000, first;
$2,000 second; $1,000 third;
$500 fourth; and $100 fifth
through tenth.

Each family is asked to sell or
purchase a minimum of$200
in tickets so the funding for
the needed materials can be
achieved.

The foll<?\vingdates are addi-
tional opportunities to pickup
additional tickets to sell and
turn in sold tickets and money.

• Band-O-Rama on Dee. 4-
• Holiday Concerts on Dec. 9

and Dec. 10
This is the Boosters primary

fund-raiser.
Its success will determine

iffuture fund· raisers will be
required.

'-------------.----- --~ --. -l
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Senior All Night Party
If)'Ou haven't purchased

)'Ourtickets for the Senior
All-Night Party, it's not too
late. Youcan purchase a ticket
for $60 until the end ofthe
year. Starting in January the
tickets price increases to $75.
Remember to send in the per-
mission slip and medical form
with payment. Forms can be
turned in at the office. One
can also purchase a commem-
orative Mustang for just $45.

The party is June 6 from 9
p.m.-3 a.m. and includes T-
shirt, dinner, entertainment,
activities and much more.
Get updated information and
forms at www.NHS2010.com.

Parents of Class of 2010
graduating seniors are needed
to donate their time and tools
to make template cut Mustang
signs and stands. The sale
ofth~e is one ofthe largest
fund-raisers contributing to
the Senior All Night Party.

Donations needed for
staff appreciation

This )ur's Staff
Appreciation Luncheon
Committee is seeking dona-
tions, both monetary and
(ood, (or this year's event.
Contributions this year are
less than half of what they
have been in previous years,
so we are seeking parent assis-
tance in helping recognize
the efforts of Northville High
School's dedicated staff.

Once again, the luncheon is
scheduled for first semester
finals week -- Wednesday, Jan.
27 at 11a.m. The luncheon
menu consists of salads. finger
foods (appetizer-type dishes),
some main dishes and des-
serts. Organizers are also are
seeking monetary donations
for the purchase of paper
products I supplies.
If)'Ou are interested in

,
J

Professor named
laurel Kuxhaus, a 1996 graduate of CantORHigh School, lias been
appointed assistant professor of mechanical and aeronautical
engineering at Clarkson University. She began teaching in
Auqust. Kuxhaus received her bachelor of science deqree in
engineering mechanics from Michigan State University, her
master of science In mechanical engineerill9 from Cornell
University, and her Ph.D. In bloengineeritIQ from the University
of Pittsburqh. She also holds a bachelor of arls degree in music
from Michigan State University. Before coming to Clarkson,
Kuxhaus was an adjunct faculty member in the freshman
engineering proqram at the University of Pittsburgh and a
postdoctoral researcher at Allegheny General Hospital. Kuxhaus
Is the daughter of Fran and John Hobbs of Northville Township.

I

~I
J.
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Drs. Kirk & Crissmal
Novi Road at 9 Mile
248-347-7800
www.tceyecare.com

. NORTHVILLE ON CAMPUS
Boston University

Northville's Burke R. Lange
earned a master's degree in
criminal justice in September.

Northwood University
Northville's Eric R. Moir

earned a bachelor of business
administration degree.•

II

•
•
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LEGISLATIVE UPDATE WITH STATE REP. MARC CORRIVEAU

Gov's 20j school cuts disappointing
As an institution that is

responsible for pro\'iding
the resources to educate

the future workers of our state,
I strongly belie\'e that invest-
ing in our schools is essential
to turning around Michigan's
struggling economy, That's
why my concern reached new
heights last week when our
schools were once again under
attack.

The gover-
nor's recent
\'eto of funding
for 20j schools
has caused
an outcry in
Northville and
throughout the
20th District.

Marc Corriveau I want )'OU to
know that your
\'oices have

been heard loud and clear
and education will continue
to be one of my top priorities,
Like many of you, I am deeply
disappointed by the games
being played in Lansing at the
expense of our children, their
future and the future of our
state.

This year's budget nego-
tiations have required long,
tedious hours of open discus-
sions that were necessary for
examining all areas of state
gm'ernment where sa\ings
could be found. When the
House receh'ed the Senate's
School Aid Budget, which
proposed a $218 per-student
cut, m.r colleagues and r
quickly realized the devastat-
ing effect this reduction would

have and rejected the budget,
As negotiations continued,
the restoration of$100 mil-
lion to our schools reduced
the cut to $165 per student.
Although still de\'astating to
our schools, a reduced cut was
una\'oidable due to the extent
of our budget deficit,

I do not support the recent
decisions to further cut the

.School Aid Budget. Though
e\'er)'one understands the
dire situation that we face as
a state, these cuts to educa-
tion are greater than what our
school districts ha\'e prepared
for. 1believe that reforming
and finding a stable way to
fund Michigan's schools must
be a priority. However, these
abrupt actions leave schools
unprepared to properly teach
our kids this school year.

While 20j schools have
been under attack since their
inception, funding has been
protected until the Governor's
decision two weeks ago.
Although I disagree with her
decision to disproportionately
single out Northville Public
Schools and a small number of
other school districts, I must
point out that this also was
the result of the Senate and
Majority Leader Mike Bishop's
reckless all-cuts budget.

You may be asking yourself,
how do we mo\'e fonvard?
Overriding the governor's veto
would require a two-thirds
vote in the House. Howe\'er,
many lawmakers do not have
schools within the areas they
represent that receive the

addition~l revenue that is pro-
vided by 20j. Therefore, I am
afraid that this is not likely to
happen. In order to move for-
ward, last week r introduced
a supplemental funding bill
that would restore the cuts to
20j, I must be clear that if the
Senate is uR\\iJling to make
compromises and help find
a wa)' to restore the funding,
North\'ille Public Schools wiII
be forced to begin operating
with the $613 per pupil cut.

I have been honest and
clear with residents and will
continue to be direct in tell-
ing you that our options are
running out. We must imme-
diatel)' come to together and
decide what our priorities are
now, as well as down the road.
Education must be on our list
and \\e must fund it accord-
ingly.

Michigan is at a tipping
point. We face a future with
shrinking funds for essential
services and programs if we
don't commit to making major
reforms to the way we operate
as a state. We cannot begin
our economic recO\'ery by gut-
ting our children's education
and other programs that sup-
port our middle-class families.

20th Oistrict State Rep. Marc
Corriveau (O'Northville)rellreSe:lts
Northville,Northvi1leTownship.
Plymouth. Plymouth Township.the
easlern portion of Canton Township
and the city of Waynein the Michigan
House of Represerltalives. Contact
him at (511) 373-3B16 or send e'marl
10 MarcCorriveaul!lhouse,mi.gov.
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WALLACE RAYMOND
• DUNCAN

•

70, of lewiston, MI. passed
aw~ on Nvvember 1,2009
at hIS residence. He was

born on lIovember 4, 1938 to
Wallace and Gertrude (Toncray)
Duncan in South lyon, MI. He mar-
riedthe formerHelenMetzon August
lB, 1961 in WashingtonDC'.Wallace
served hi.scountry 10 the US ARMY.
He has lNed in lewiston for the past
16 yrs. formerly of South lyon. MI.
Whilein South lyon, he retired from
M:chlgall Seamless Tube Co. later
known as Ouanex..after 30 yrs 01
service He was als<!very active ill
the communlly there, coaching f1ltle
league, plaYl09 on a men's softball
league. and was a president 01 the
PTAHealso workedfor ten years as
a paramediC tor the South Lyon
VolunteerAmbulanceService. Once
m<7Ving to Le·Mston.he attended the
leWIStOflCongregationalChurch. He
enjoyedhunttngand ftSt"Jng.and was
an al'ld woodworker,He was a huge
sports tan. espwal!y UnivefSllyof
J.lJChiganFootball. and the OetrOtl
TIgers and lions. He loved to vaca-
tion 'Mth his VIlfein their trawl trarl-
er. espectally trips olrt to Easlern
Montana and North Dakota Wallace
is SlJrvr.'ed by hiS 'Mfe. Helen of
Lewiston,sons. Eric (Oia'le)Duncan
of Bolingbrook,Il, and Steve (Anna
Ems) Duncan of South lyon, 1.11;
grandsons, Zachary and Samuel:
brother, Jerry (carolyn) Duncan of
Quincy, MI. and Rick (Connie)
Duncan of Standish. MI;and sister,
Marilyn Duncan ot NewHudson. 1.11
Funeral seMces for Mr. Duncan W1II
be held on ThurSday.November 5.
2009 at 11:00 AM at the lewislon
United Congregational Church 01
CIlrist. Pastor TobyStadden officiat·
ing. Interment 'Miltake place at Albert
Twp cemetery. VfSjtationhOurs will
be held on WedneSdayfrom 2-4 PM.
Arrangements were entrusted to the
Green Funeral Home, Condolence
messages can be sent VI3 our web-
site. WWN greenfuneralhomescom.
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JOHN EGLIN JONES
(October 29, 1919-November 2,
2009). a true British gentleman and
beloved husband of catherine, lather
of Marian, Maureen, Patrie\(, Glen,
Diane, Steven & Mary. grandfather,
great-grandfather and friend to so
many, dIed peacefUlly a lew days
alter celebrating 90 years of life 'Mth
his familyand friends. In lieu of flow-
ers, donatiOnsmay be made to Henry
Ford Hospice. A memorial seMce
will be held on saturday November
14,2009 at 12.00 pm at Renaissance
UnityChurch 1l2oo E. 11 MileRoad
in Warren.Hisstories will Jr..e lorever
in the hearts of those who knew him.

ROBERT ERIC KARINEN

•

Age 79 formerly of South
Lyonpassed aw~ in Rorida
on Sunday. November "

2009. Robert was bom on July 20.
1930 in Oskar Michiganthe son of
Peler and Ethel (lantto) Karinen He
married Joyce Kauppilaon June 8,
1951, He was in the US. Navy on
the submarine USS ReQum.Robert
spent many years employed as an
eleclrician and a tool and dIe maker
in the DetrOftarea, The lamilymoved
to South Lyon in 1973. He enjoyed
puttering around the house and
garage. He was known for his ablfi-
ties to fixjllst about anythino.During
his later years he became fasdnated
with computers and let his two fin·
ger typing connect him to Ihe world.
Robert is surm'ed by his lOOtingWIfe.
cMdren MIChael of Owr, Colleen01
Hancock. Audrey (Mlthael) Hamlin
of Westland, Malt (Holly) of NOVI.
Robert (Amy) of Commerce Twp,
Ethel (Patrick) Kluesner of Howell.
and Jason (fiancee Jeani Perala) of
Davisburg, 8 grandd1ildren, 2 great·
grandchildren. Brother Garyand sis-
ter Susan (Dave) Oitner as vrelI as
many nieces, nephews, cousins and
friends. Hewas preceded in death by
his parents and sister Janice
Hawldns. A memorial service WIllbe
held al a later date

FRANK ROCHOWIAK
Age 71 of Milford,died on November
" 2009. He is survived by his dear
friend, Barb Minton; daughter, Usa;
sons, Michaeland Steve; fIVegrand-
child ren and one great grandchild;
slsters, Rose Rochowiak and Pat
Krol. He,was pr~ded in death by a
daughter, Barbara Burns, and broth·
ers, Richard and Donald. Services
wiD be held privately. For further
inforrnabOnplease contact l)'llth &
Sons. Milford,248-684-6645 or 'lisil

YmN LynchFuneralOtrectorscom

ROBERT TULLIUS
Age 74. of Hartland, October 31,
2009, Services WllIl>e held privately.
Forfurther informationcontact lynch
& Sons. Milford al 248-684-6645.
WWfI LynchFuneralOirectofs.com

In Memory Of .

IN MEMORY OF
SHANNON PARTIN

March8, 1971·November4, 1993
Son, il has been 16 years since God
look you horne. but it seems Irke it
was yesterday. We miss you every-
day alld think 01you everyday.

Rest ea~, so'n,
Lo\,e,Mom. Dad, Asher, and.Jason.

,
e-mail yOlU' oblUo:

Hl'WObits@bomctownlUc.com

Or (ax to: 313-496-4968
Alia: HlWObitJ

:~ FOI' IftOR In{onn4ffcJn eoU: -
•ChGi- WiltOn 686-8J6/1()8j t
~lb~~i7AM~
Tho lin\ _ 1>o.!ltd" bl'lK (1/ aD
cb<\lW7 lI'f pabLobld al 110 cett. All
~I hl>tt .....n be ~ a\ $3 Ptf
Imt V....... 1 ~ a pbolo 0(~ Io<1'CI
_ for 1II add.tIOCW _I (1/ S2S
Symbobc tmbItma "'"1 be i<>claoW UDol
(08\ (t;UtAPIt: AIIltnl:Ul nap. rtbpat
rymbcIa. &\

COORIESY PIIOTO

State Representative MarcCorriveau (D·Hollhville) introduces his plan to restore $52 millionin education funding
to schools across the state on the floor of the MichiganHouse of Representatives on Oct. 29. Corriveau's plan will
restore funding to 39 districts across the state, includinl)$2.2 millionto Northville Public Schools.

PETITIONS
fROM PAGE At

weeks of October, an urgent
effort spearheaded by the
Legislative Action Network
(LAN), part of the Northville
Council ofPTAs, took place,
giving angry and frustrated
residents an opportunity to
channel their concerns,

A petition drive was
immediately planned and
organized. According to
LAN Chairperson Barbara
Moroski-Browne, it was an
amazing feat accomplished in
less than one week from start
to finish.

Fh'e hundred petitions with
2,741 names ofvoting-aged
residents and other support-
ers - including teachers and
bus drh'ers - were collected,
coUated, bundled, copied and
tied with red ribbon.

"It's been a ven' hectic
couple of weeks,': Browne
said. "First, trying to absorb
the news of all these cuts,
and then mobilizing our plan
of action. It turned out quite
successful, with the parents
and community responding so
quickly.~

Following a jam-packed
schoolboaid meeting
Thesday, Oct. 28, at Hillside
Middle School, six parents
and three school board mem-
bers carpooled to Lansing last
Friday to personally deliver
the petitions to North\'il!e's
state legislators.

One day prior, Dr. Leonard
Rezmierski, North\ille
school superintendent, spoke
before the Michigan Senate
Appropriations Committee.
He also was present when the
petitions were deIh'ered,

His direct remarks to the
committee took specific aim
at the latest round of school
funding cuts,

~ram distressed by the
cavalier attitude our state
lawmakers have toward
the education of Michigan's
school children," he said. ~You
are using Michigan's public
school children as political
pawns - as you point fingers
and blame each other for our
state's economic problems
- and it has to stop!"

The governor signed the
new budget into law Oct. 31,
with Northville experiencing
the highest per-pupil fund-
ing cut in the state at $613
per student, or $4.3 million
o\'erall.

Vividly clarifying the deep
impact oflhe cuts, Rezrilierski
said, ~To put this into per-
specth'e, $4.3 million in
our school district of7,OOO
students and 497 teachers is
the equivalent to the annual
salary and benefits of more
than 60 North\ille teachers.
Or the same as the cost ofthe
district's K-12 transportation
program ($2 million annu-
ally) in combination with our
elementary art, music, foreign
language and ph)'Sical educa-
tion programs ($2.3 million
annually):

Northville's critical timeline
is between now and Dec. 1,1£
nothing has improved b.r then,
the district's first impactful
state aid cut check would be
forthcoming Dec. 20, and
continuing each ofthe next
seven months through June.

"We're being realistic
about this and know things
may not turn out well for us,
even though we're all \\'Ork-
ing so hard on this issue;

'I am distressed by the tavalier
attitude our state lawmakers
have toward the education of
Michigan's school children,
You are using Michigan's public
school children as political
pawns - as you point fingers
and blame each other for our
state's economic problems
- and it has to stop!'
UlW. IEOOIJSJt lupainttndtnt.
Northrillt

Rezmierski said_ -I know it's
going to take a supermajority
oh'otes from the legislators
to override the gO\'ernor's
20(j) \'eto, and to also find the
supplemental funding."

PROPOSAL A HISTORY
Rezmierski explained

the original intent ofthe
1994 statewide proposition
designed to bring a high level
offunding fairness to all
school districts,

~At the time Proposal A was
passed, the Legislature and
the governor assured everyone
that the state would continue
to provide enough financial
resources to continue the
state's high-quality public
education programs, while

-, also increasing the resources
of those districts ....ith lower
property tax rewnues. Thus,
districts like ours, who were
fortunate to ha\'e had prop-
ertyvalues abOl'e the base
foundation grant, were 'held
harmless' through the 20(j)
allocation, while the founda-
tion allowance was increased
for districts without the same
property values. That was the
promise of Proposal A.

"Last week's line item veto
ofth~ 'held harmless' 20(j)
funding is disproportionately
unfair to 39 Michigan school
districts and effecth-ely pits
200) school districts against
non-20(j) school districts as
we all struggle to protect the
resources needed to educate
the children in our communi-
ties. For Northville, the loss of
20(j) funding equals a $321
per-pupil cut, or $2.2 million
in lost rewnues."

PETITION DRIVE
Anita Bartschat became the

go-to person for the petition
drh'e, and witnessed dozens
oholunteersjoining ....ith her
to get the petitions signed
and collected. Bartschat is
the LAN representath-e at
Ridgewood Elementary,

Once the petitions were
collected, they were collated
and totaled 500 pages. Seven
copies were quickly made,
and a red ribbon bow was tied
around each bundle.

As the petitions were
carried to the Senate and
House floor, a congressional
page went to the floor and
called out the representath-es
Bartschat listed for him. One
by one, the representatives
left their seats and came out
into the hallway, met by the
North\ille \'Olunteers.

or wanted our petitions to
draw some attention from
other representatives, and
the red ribbon did the trick,"
Bartschat said, fully aware
that neighboring school dis-
tricts are conducting similar
petition drh-es.

Copies of the bundled peti-
tions with a COWl' letter were
personally handed to Senate
Majority Leader Michael
Bishop, House Speaker Andy
Dillon, Sen. Nancy Cassis, Sen.

Bruce Patterson, state Rep.
Mark Corriveau and state Rep.
Hugh Crawford.

In part, the cover letter read,
-We strongly oppose cuts to
school funding imposed by
Michigan's legislators and
gowrnor which will cost our
schools $4.3 million, These
cuts are unfair, inequitable
and ....i1\ decimate the qual-
ity of education that we have
'lorked so hard to build over
many years. We implore )'OU,
on behalf of our children, to
immediately restore our school
funding.~

~Because the governor was
in Detroit at the time of our
visit, we gave a copy ofthe
petition to Chuck Wilbur,
Granholm's ad\'iser on educa-
tion and communications. We
actually spent 45 minutes with
him sharing our concerns,"
Bartschat said.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
Ken Roth, North\ille school

board president, said he
was impressed with the 200
people who turned out for last
month's school board meeting,
In spite ofthe bad news, Roth
liked how people were pulling
together, and coming into the
process of getting invoh·ed.

-People that have never been
to school board meetings were
'anxious to take part; he said.
"The community took the
opportunity to express their
extreme disappointment \\ith
the slashing of funds for public
schools, specifically the dis-
proportionate effect it is ha\'·
ing on North\ille:

In attendance was
Com\'eau. He answered more
than 30 questions from the
audience, and pointed out
that he introduced a bill early
this week that, he hopes, ....'ill
restore $52 million back to
39 school districts across the
state, with North\'iI1e receiv-
ing $2.2 million,

"His comments very appro-
priately summed up the
situation that North\ille in
particular and public schools
in general are facing. We were
\'Cry appreciative ofthe fact he
came out, and put himselfin
the line of fire on this issue;
Roth said. -But its going to
tale a fair amount of courage
for representatives from dis-
tricts not being cut to \'ote in
favor of his legislation."

CORRIVEAU'S PLAN
Corriveau (D-North'ille)

in,troduccd a plan that he says
'l III restore $52 million in
education funding to schools
across the state. Corriwau
warned that deep cuts to
~lichigan's schools go too far
and that the Legislature and
governor must ....'Ork together
to protect our children's and
state's future.

~Our children's education is
too important to let it get side-
miped by political games that
are putting Michigan's schools
at risk," Corriveau said. "The
single most important invest-
ment we will ever make is in
our children. Restoring this
funding will renew our com-
mitment to Our children and
their future."

As part of an ongoing bud-
get dispute between Bishop
(R-Rochester) and the gover-
nor, $52 million was recently
cut from Michigan's 20(j}
schools. Those cuts come on
top of the $165 per-pupil cuts
already included in the School
Aid Budget.

Nathan Wenolan is a free'lance
writer fivin9in Wilford. •

•
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Record your grandparents' memoirs for a special gift
Dear Savvy Senior ish the rest of}'Our Ii\'es. Here and inexpensh'e way to go. If Video or Audio· (Fireside; around the U.S. as simple as an audio or videoI'm interested in helping my are some tips and resources to not, }'Oumay want to consider $10) is a good guide that offers Or. if you can't get to recorded interview, produced8S·year-old grandfather make help }'Ouget started. borrowing the equipment recording and interviewing them, for a $200 you can on CD or DVD for a few hun-an audio or video r.ecording There are several ways you from a friend or relath'e or tips, and suggested questions ask StoryCorps to send you dred dollars. Or, as fancy asof his memoirs, but could use can help }'Ourgrandpa capture purchasing it }'Ourself. Digital and props (old photo albums, a Story Kit, which includes a full scale \ideo biographysome help. I recently read his memoirs on audio or video. \'Oice recorders or digital earn- diaries, and mementos) to stir portable recording equip- that includes narration, fam-about this in a magazine and (This can include his personal corders are ideal, easy-to-use memories to help get }'our ment and interviewing tips ify photos. home movies andthought, with the holidays history, meaningful moments, and relatively inexpensh-e grandpa talking. 'so you can do the interview music for several thousandapproaching, a CD or DVD of life lessons and more, and is today, and gh-e }'OUthe abil-

SPECIAL PROJECTS'
at home. After you return the dollars. To find a profes·grandpa talking about his life's typically done in interview ity to transfer }'Our recordings kit, you'll be mailed a broad- sional oral historian in )'Ourmeaningful moments would format.) If)'Ou have the equip- directly to your computer so If)'Ou don't have the equip- cast-quality CD of the inter- area, visit the Association ofbe a neat gift to my family. ment you can do it yourself. )'Oucan easily make CD or ment to do it yourself or want view, and a second copy will Personal Historians Web siteWhat can )'OUtell me? And if)'Ou don't, you can get DVD copies for )'Our family to some extra help, check out be archh'ed at the Library of at www.personalhistorians.Looking for Help help through a special project enjoy. Stol)O>rps (www.stol)wrps. Congress. org.

or C\'en hire a professional. To get started, I recommend org; 646-723-7027), a non-
HIRE A PRODear Looking, )'Oubuy, or check-out from profit project that will help Scnd }'our senior ques·Ifhe's willing, a personal DO-IT-YOURSELF the library, a good how-to )'Ou make a free 40-minute Another option to con- tions to: Savvy Senior, PO. Boxrecording of}'Our grandfather's If }'Oualready have a tape book on the topic. "Touching audio (interview style) record- sider is to hire a professional 5443. Norman, OK13070. or visitmemoirs (or life story) is a recorder or "ideo camera, Tomorrow: How to Interview ing of)'Our grandfather's memo oral historian who can do SavvySenior.orq. Jim Miller is a con'great gift idea, and something recording your grandpa's Your Loved Ones to Capture oirs in one of their studios everything for )'OUfor a fee. tributor to the NBCTodav show andyou and )'Our family \\ill cher- memoirs yourselfis a simple a Lifetime of Memories on or mobile booths that travel Professional sen'ices can be author ol"The Savvy Senior" book.
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HOLY SptRIT ROMAN CAllIOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL~

at the comer cAWnans ~ & Musch Rd.
81 0-231·9199 :

Fr. John Rocus. Pastor I
Weftead \.IbqIe$ saturdIJ U:O PJIl. ~

""""1'!SI~~~~~&ll't_

Farm,ngfon Hills
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
f;rmong'oOll Hils' 2322S Gl Rd. .248-(7HJ584

Be!.- GtW fIovet & Freedom~~=~~91lO am. TradibonaIIChoraI ~
11 :15 am. Contemporary 0

Sunday School • all ages 1(U 5 am. t

. ~Highland

NEW UFE CHRIS11AN
FELLOWSHIP

120 B<shOp St.. Highland
oft Milford Ad., 2·718 miIe$ H of 1.4-59

• Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
, Morning Wonhip 10:00 am. ~
• Bille Study Wed. 7:00 PJIL •

~~~~ !

HIGHLAND UNITED i:
METHODIST CHURCH ~

6I)J w.lMngsloI1 Ad. • ~ YI C83S7
248.887.131\ • WHW.myhumc.tom

St.nday Wonhip 8:00, 9:15 & 1t:OO am.
Kids Ch.rdI B:45 & 10:30 un.

YouIh Ni9ht - Wed. 6:45 - 8:00 pm.
l\a 1blJ1Q ~ Fl<aMry CIvcI<:e 4 I(do.l'IIeI & rat..
CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3100 IbneJ lAb Rd.~ l2-C8!88H364
Rev Leo T. LuIko, Pastor

Mass SdlocU« 5Ar6or' .....Sonlor.' .... 111 a.no.: u.l-W.f UJII.
HcIy DoJ, '&JII.& 7 pnL.; _ SoLrdIr • IJII.

ConI'mionS' $aUIlIyI 11 ...... 111.1' pm.. "'bJ_~ a.. _

Livonia
FB.l.0WSHIP PIIESBmJlWI CMUllCtl:

SeMc:eslleldat ~
5aII'll Andrews EpIsecpaI CIudI ~
16360 Hut>banS Road • Uooria ~

SoIJ1h of s.~we Road c
,14.1 StIldar SdlOd Ul· ltl! u.:.~14'.3Il LI!L

o.»n So.t""J SdlOd 100.3IlI.J!I.
Or Jame$ N McGuire .... .n«'f ~

White Lake

FIRST BAPTIST OF MIlfORD
VISl'TORS waCOME! -

133 Oelrod 5t.. Miford • 684-5695 I
Pastor $:e>'& ~ •

ScnIay ScIlOCIIIIIIgaj 10:<10 IJIl. ~

I &Ildor~·'f&Jll.
WmsdIp e:U ,1:15 PJL

I "-'tlor3"",ClId·5ctlI7<J(lt~~161
I Middle SchOol GrouP

SOUTH HILL CHURCH. 5.B,C.
'~SCo1IIlIiIllIl.~lOUlIIal_lIo1!:lr1l
l2C8]685-3560 ..... ~IU"""

Su1doJ ScllooI 9:15 &JlI.
IOOS' WOI1hip 10:15...... _

CcnIompcnrJ WcrsIip SenQ 10:30IJlL :
Ctti'tn IlldYOIllIl ~W~1~~
Can about 0<1 C\mOll smaI ~ ~ ~

• .. t ~

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN ..~"
CHURCH

238 N. 101M! Slmt, ~ UI (2-48) 684-2805 '.
Slnlay Worship: 8:llO am. 110:0il Ul. > •

s..n»y SdIOClIIgt 311n15lh D"3dI 0 10:00 a.m.

i
.

NlnetJ en ~ 0 10:00a.m.
R. John Harris, Pastor '

A hentaQe 01 area WOtShop ~ 1836 "

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNrTED METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Grand Arvel i
Rev Geny Hunter !

Worship to'.30 am. e
248-437~212

~,~

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
S18S5raid ~ Me..Ncw ~11 48165

f'bone 248-47C-9108
SItIdaJ Celelntioa rA lJte semce 10:30 UL

Rev. Suzanne Paul, MJt>ister i
WebWJ: ht1p"J .......... ~ ,

Northville
NORTHVIlLE CHRISTlAN

Experience LAe Each Wee!<
S<Jnd3y WonHp. ~ 1m & 10:i5 am
S<.nday School and Qtien's ProgrJII1S

JIWW.ncaIjfe oro
41355 SIx Mile Road

248'348'9030 '",.."" ...
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE <

(2481 349-11 44 ~
S Mile & Taft Roads ~

Worship: f
8:00,9:15 & 11:00 un. ~

Aft ~ StM &.ck-~ .
............... " l,

OUR LADY OF VICTORY i ';i~
CATHOUC CHURCa ! 'l!l';
133 Orchard Dr , NortlMne ~" •

lIumo UnJl(':ES s.a~:lay SOOp ..
$..C(\Jy7 ~ 930 an" 30 an

Church 349·2621. SChool 349-3610
Rt"S'ous Educal>on 349·2559

RC'.f ex. ....s Thorou"t. P.lS:Of

GOOD SHEPHERD i
LUTHERAN CHURCH ~

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 3
WISGOI'lSin Ev. l.utheran Synod
SiA'ldIr SdlooI & Acl.ft Bille Class

.. mlI'Ilt Stplembet 13
Su'lcla1 WmNp 10:00 a.m., Monday 1itJ PA
71lomas Eo Sdro«Jer, Pa!ta· 349-0565

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510 Mile Rd.· NO'ii, MI48374

saturday 5:00 pm. t
Sunday e. 9:30 & 11:30 am. ::

Rev«end Geotge ChamJey, Pa$tor ~
Parish OffICe: 347,ms ~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile. HovI, 248034902345
112 mile west 01 NeM ReI.

wwwJ3I1hc;omrn&n1y-ncNl.Otg
WORSIiIl' AND SUNDl<Y SCHOOl.·l0 IJoI ~

~YO<llllMld~~' ~

. '
, .. .

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnOHALCHURCH
213SS~lI4. in HeM at8 'i\ I.IiIe

243-343-7757 • ww.v.mbcc<:,org
Sunday Worship 10 am. ;

Rev. Arthur Rstrer, Senior Mu>r$ter 1
... ~_l lIolo.....f'.... "" • __ ~~ ... ~ ...

The Relational Church ,
5errices at the NOI'i PIbIic lbary

-45245 Vi 10 Mae Road (Taft & 10 Mile) ~
Si.nday WMlip al1 (HX) am ~,IIletelatiooaJdlJrdl.org

(248) 468-4565 IoIJc:hael Zern:h. PasW

.'

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(lwf1SSOl.ri $)'nodI Pastor Terry Nelson

437-8810 • $4335 •Griswold Ad. alIa UiIe
Worship 8 am. & 10:30 am.
Adult Bible Class 9:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool 10:30 am.

Fellowship Evanjlellcal
Presbyterian Crlurch

Z2200 Ponliae Tr3l SotM1 tycn _ fII .... ~

SundayWonNp 9:30 am.
Sunday SChool 11 :00 am.

~. High Sunday at 6:30 pm.
Mid High Wednes6ay at 7 pm.

Rev. David 8rOIOTl, Pastor
2~7·2222· __

The Church of Christ
21860 l'llnbac TraI • SOI.Clll}'Oll. II .a178

24S-CJ7·3S85· ..... ~orv
9:30 am. S<Jnd3y School,

10:30 un. PraIse and WOI'Ship
WednesdIy MidwHk Ministrin 7 p..m.

Rob CdicOl1, Pastor

FELLOWSHIP BAPnST CHURCH
10774N'IM Mile Road

Re-v. M.lee TayIo( • 4-49-2582
Sunday SdIOOl, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 1 t:OO am. & 6:30 pm.
Wedne~ Evening. 7:00 p.m.

C(~4:'

ARST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.S.A.) .sOU11l LYON
Sunday Schoo( 11:30 a.m.

Wonhlp 10:00a.m.

CPlOCillS~;:~"'9 •
2~7·2875. 205 E.la1e (to /oUtl' J

1W lk~1Odder, p~ !

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Wisconsin SynocI' flt)nolcl SA"eet Pkwy.

allbrt)' St.
Sunday semee t 0:00un.

All Classes ~
Pastor Scott Mile'. 12481431-2289

BIBLE BELIevERS CHURCH i
Gathering in Jews Name ~

6Jl S La~ St.. S<:>Ah ll'Jl\ IAI~178 ~
Svoday 1030 aM '130 I

ThursdJ/7 00 p n ~
MIke Ragan ~lor

7~'~7"98J pas"0I' cen
Old (as/Honed preachmg

Novi

CHURCH OF llIE HOLYFAMILY
24505 Meadoootrook Ad., HOYi, M148375 •

Weekend Hours <
Sa!lrday:Sp.m. ~ 5 ~PJIl. ~
Slnlar. 7.3l u:L. 9 aJ'Il, 10:3) am.ll2:15 p.m.

Fr. TlI7lOthy Hogan, Pastor
Rev. Hetvy 5ands, Associate Pastor

PnIlOllice: 34HW.~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Meadowbrook &
Haggerty. Hovi • Phone 421·1175
~ 7:45 am. and 10 am.

Holy EudIaris1 • Sunday SChool &
N~~10am. ;

Rev. Or; R3y Babin, Interim Rector ~
www.~com ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mae Road, Novi
Saturday Worship 5:15 pm.,

&may 9:1 S a.m. and 11 :15 am.
CouuaI, contemporary setY>Ce 0

Phone (24S} 912-l»\3 ~
WV1iYl ~te oro !.

'';'' .. 1'

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 I'onIlac hl Voa<>a ..... &om's ~
Sunday semee 9:30 am.
FtlrMt semce 11:00 am. :

Contemporary Worship - ReM't'ant, :
Bible Based Messages ;

(2~.ca&-0400 • www.ectoS$l'tl3d$.J C

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. lAfayette (2481 437.0760
Sl.rodaJ Wcnbp: 8:15 am.1fld 11:00 am.

Sunday SChool 9:40 am. 1
tuwy F'rooMed §

RevetMd Sondra WiJobee !
~ -

FAMilY UfE COMMUNITY
CHURCH AlG~ .,lUt llilaIl Q7·1m' wn.lRil«:cJld

Sr. Pastor ~ R. Tabbi
Sunday CMstlan Eduution 9:00 am.

... --<-Worship t 0:45 am.
W~;;;;; Chrisllan Education and

Famiy N'1t. 7:00 pm. _

saUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183 Potiliae Trail """"" _Ind o,..e

10 am. Sunday celebration
PQntlaC 'fllli and 9WI....,. ..SI'<lIll>hl Cftool

fMr-r&CMhn"~ 1-Office 248-48&-C400
__ 1Oic7OC~

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNITY CHURCH

S«ms hel11t Kent take Elementary
30181 Kent lake Rd.·s. Lyon

SIIncIay SfflIee TIm" '
9-..30 "MU GrHI , ,

1~..30 Momo-g ServIe4 :
Rev. K~th W.vren·S8Q·53r·mr :

.. j"~ .f,"' ,. ~_, • .. .:,1 '1"' 1 " .. ••• ·'1 ...
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Ghost Hunters say Mill RaceVillage fairly active
Findings revealed from investigation

. . . . .

-Expecting Someone? Expect the Best
. -.r-"'" - •

BY PAM FLEMING
ST"ff "'~iHR

~iil1 Race Village may not
be totall\' haunted, but it defi-
nitely has some paranormal
"ctivity, according to the Motor
Citv Ghost Hunters,

.~ group of the volunteer
paranormal seekers visited the
village Aug. 22 from about 8
p.m. until about 1:30 a.llI. the
ne\t morning. They returned
to the \ iIlage the evening of
Oct. 24 to present \\hat they
dlsco\·ered.

"We conducted im'estigations
in all of the buildings,- said
John McCormick of Dearborn.
leader of the organization."1l
\\ a$ a lot offun. You'\'e got
-olll('thing sp('dal here at ~li1I
Race \'illage:

McCormick r('mimled the
audl('nce that the group ne\er
charges for its scr\'ices, and
that it conducts paranormal
inn'stigations in residential,
commercial and hj~torical
buildings.

NOT ALWAYS EXCITING
Ghost Hunter Patty Hogarty

of Center Line said th('re are
a fc'\ misconc('ptions about
ghost hunting, and it's not as
('\citing as it sounds.

"It is time-consuming and
~ometimes boring,· she &'1id.
She told audience memb\.'r.>
that she wasn't going to show
them anything that would gi\'e
them nightmare's. The group's
main motivation in its efforts
is to help people \\ ho ma)"be
experiencing strange things in
their homes orclse\\here and
are finding it uncomfortable.

·Ko kid should e'er be afraid
ufthe dark: ~IcCorl1liek said.
··I1lats fir~t and foremost in
Illvmind.-

:'Somc occurrences \\e are
\'er\, confident in our evidence;
~o~e not so much: Hogart)'
said.

Hogarty showed some his-
torical spirit photography from
the 18605 from "The Haunted

,.

t
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\

I
I
I
I
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Mllsellnt Web site.
She added that sOllle of the

members of Motor City Ghost
Hunters are skeptics, while
others arc bcliewrs when it
comes to strange occurrences.

"We take a lot of\-ideo and
measure E}.!F (electromagnetic
frequency), • she said, whkh is
a low-power frequency suppos-
edly found in spirits.

The)' tall-. about seeing ~orbs;
\\hich arc spirits. During their
investigations, batt\.'ries some-
times go dead for no reason,
then spring back to life later.
One Ghost Hunter's body tem-
pernturc dropped to 86 degrees
during an investigation, and
others report (('('ling like the)'
ha\ e be('n touched or later
hearing words spohen on an
audio recording.

MILL RACE BUILDINGS
The group reported no para-

normal activit\' at the black-
smith shop or general store at
Mill Race Village. Members
did h('ar laughter and \\ his-
pers, ho\\ever, at Washington
School, and the Hunter House
did ha,'e some paranormal
aclivil}', such as whisp('rs, one
bedroom appearing to be con-
siderabh- colder than the oth-
('cs, and'voices \\ere heard from
the kitchen that said, "Wanna
tall-.to you,· and "Get out of
my house: A "boom, booni
sound was also heard in the
Hunter House, and a Mill Race
\'olunteer has mentioned in the
past that they keep finding one
dra\\ er open in the home.

The Yerl-.eshome was one of
the Ghost Hunters' favorites at
the' iIIage, and it was also one
of the more acth'e buildings as
far as paranormal activity.

Volunteers at Mill Race
Village ha\'e reportedly seen
a Victorian lad\' on the main
staircase in the past, and one of
the Ghost Hunters saw some-
one looking out ofthe upstairs
\,indow as they were leav-
ing the home the night ofthe
investigation.
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Motor City Ghost Hunter Patty Hogarty talks with Donna Busch. a member of the audience, after the group's Oct. 24 presentation on what they found during
an Aug. 22 investigation at Mill Race Village.

There has been no history
of paranormal acthit)" at the
Cottage House in the ,-i1-
lage, but the Ghost Hunters
reported smelling perfume and
seeing a green light inside the

building. No paranormal activ-
ity reports have been made on
the Cady Inn.

But ~lil1 Race volunteers
have said that crosses have
mowd, mists ha\'e been seen

and a plate of cookies was
rearranged at the New School
Church. Ghost Hunters heard
laughing in the church, heard
someone in the balcony and
recorded footsteps. For more

information about the Ghost
Hunt('rs' activities, go to www.
motord tyghost hu nters.com.

pf'enl'Q~QaMett con
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NORTHVillE AREA COMMUNITY CALENDAR
More fOf a complele listirq of Joeal
aoo' reg:onal ewots. see the Northville
caJeroar online at wwwrometownJife.
com.
Submit seoo calendar suOOltssioos via
e-mail 10cstonee~lcom; IJi faxto
(248) 685-2892; or t1( ma~to Norttl'Iille
Retard, 101Iilafayette, South lyoo, MJ
48178.llems roost be received Ui noon
on Moo:Iay 10be included 111 Thmday's
~per

Contact (248) 344·7990
Indian Curries
rlllle!Date: 6-8 p.m. saturday, Nov. 7
Details' Taught by Mary Spencer, $50
pefpefSOll

french Cbristmas
rll1le!Date. 6-8 p.m. friday, Nov. 13
Details: Taught by Mary Spencer, $50
pefpefSOll

Date: Saturday, Nov. 7
Location: Norttr.ille H'qh School
Details: Soop SuwerIConcert twIlt al
N~ High Sctoo, berefJting 1<"rls
Against 1iLrYJe('. featurirK] soops (5:30-8
pm) from area restaLtaflls. followed by
a perfOOTJal'(C UiMountain Heart. one of
Nashville's p-emiere six piece. high energy
bhJegrass baOOs (hltpJfmounlainhearl
cooV>. NHSsttX1enl Dd'NSOO Laabs am
NHS prindpa! RobWatsoo \'ill open the
coocert at 7.30 pm V'iSIt M\'W roetIM1le.
kllIrius/parenls/ClXlr,:il-of-ptas.asp or
www1laveaheartfor~r¥}er.
Contact Dottie Garr~y at dot~
tom or S\Je Laabs at SOOaab~orocast
net

LOCAL EVENTS
lHtJist Rl1{ Scootz
rll1le!Date·1.30 pm. ThJrsday-saturday
Location: fll'im Su.146 Centermain
street. NorttMlle
Contact (248) 73S-{)101ScttlX!'s~~Oasses

Location: 149 II Center street. NorttMlIe

,' .A Holiday Portrait Special
~~~:~~_~~Special Holiday Portraits.

-;.;:---- ~
/~ ~

: r,,!'>-*' ~ 1~.

"When we switched over to the DMC,
they did some additional fertility testing
through Hutzel Women's Hospital and the
procedure took the first time;

"The expertise of the DMC right in
your neighborhood."

"The care they give you in the Critical Care
Nursery is amazing."

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

5lSJ;ons Book Qu;rkly. Huny, CaDfir an Appointmml Today!

Three Generations Plaza
20520IhU'",. Rood

:-':OllhVlIk, MI ~8167. 7~.464.7S10

To lour the Merte and Shirley Harris Birthing Center at Huron Valley·Sinai Hospital, call
(248) 937"5220. Toschedule an appointment with one of our physicians, call (888) DMC·2500.

t'Wi~l(lmCarts Drive,Com!T1elte. MI' 248-937-3300 • ",'tI'#/.hvsh.OIg

Lake BeUaire
13941 l.aJ<cs;.k Qrck

Sterling 1I~1l. MI i8313· SS6.S66..Si90

Green Oak V"ulage Place
9695 Vi!loge PI.oc. 8<>uknrd

Brigh'on •.\11iB116. 810.215.2&30,

Studio HOl1n: Opm Em'}'day9 a.m, ·7 p.m.
•

Wew tob117 rHmtn ttd the studio experfence.
~~-..-.... ..._ ..- ..,.......,-...-... ........,,-."" .........,......

OIJI- "~Ho6loo_ ....-JJ __ ,.. ... i.._
,.....(\.'~r ~ ,....,),))I..C6IJIIrIIl',...,h·~,.,..JfIt'.~adwIl''''''''' .. .....,.,..., om dwt.I .. J+.y .. _ .....-..., -..." ....""-
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www.Portra.itlnnovations.com
•,,
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http://www.Portra.itlnnovations.com
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NORTHVILLE ANNIVERSARY

John and Virginia Pernak

The Pernaks
John and Virginia (Shovek) Pernak \\;11 celebrate their 60th

annil'ersary Nov. 26. They were married in 1949 at St. Peter &
Paul Church in Detroit and lived in the Detroit and Redford
areas.

They ha\"e two children -- Michael (and Jeanna) Pernak
of Marco Isl;md, F1a. and Sharon (and Leonard) Damico of
Northville -- eight grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchildren.

John was a U.S. Postal carrier, retired 30 }"ears, and Virginia
was a homemaker. They were active in Knights of Columbus and
various retirees and volunteer groups at St. Robert Bellarmine
Church.

The couple plan to celebrate their anniversary with their chil-
dren and grandchildren over dinner at a local restaurant.

NORTHVILLE HEWSMAKfRS
Dow named to JA board

Junior Achie\"ement of
Southeastern Michigan elected
officers and new members of
the board of directors at the
organization's annual meeting.
Eleeled treasurer of the Board
of Directors ",-as Northville
resident Lee Dow, owner,
Pinnacle Ad\;sors.

Dow will oversee \"olun-
teer driven programs to
o\-er 30,000 young people in
grades kindergarten through
12th grade in southeastern

Michigan this }-ear. JA pro-
grams change lil-es by inspiring
and preparing young people
to succeed by teaching per-
sonal financial responsibility,
workforce readiness and entre-
preneurial thinking. Junior
Achievement sen-es 10 coun-
ties in southeastern Michigan
including Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, Washtenaw,
Livingston, Monroe, St. Clair,
Shiawassee, Lapeer and
Genesee. Visit wwwJamichi-
ga.n.org for more information.

• SUNDAY ONIY~I Additional~O%
ItI L. Off Sale Prices!•

.Novi actor in PBSfilm honoring veterans
steve Swanson in "Voices
of a Never Ending Dawn"
Detroit Public Television will be the

first PBS station to air the much-antici-
pated documentary film "Voices of a
Newr Ending Dawn,· the story of Detroit's
heroic WWI soldiers known as The Polar
Bears, at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Nov, 3.

These young Detroit soldiers y,-eresent
on a horrific tour of duty, to fight the first
Communists in Northern Russia near the
Arctic Circle under the midnight sun. In
the film, \'eteran Northville actor Steve
Swanson plays Polar Bear hero, U.Harry
Mead. Mead and his men fought in one
of the most frightening battles of the
entire North Russian conflict. Swanson's
character Harry Mead wakes to find
800 Bolshevik fighters rising up out of
the snow in white camouflaged smocks
storming his small squad of 45 men. The
entire battle was re-enacted in the deep
snows of North em Michigan last January
and will now be seen by millions on PBS.

Ste\-e Swanson has appeared in films
\\;th Cuba Gooding Jr., Aidan Quinn and
appeared in oyer 28 commercials such as
Subway, Pepsi and McDonalds. He also
has appeared in O\'er 30 stage produc-
tions at Schoolcraft College and y,;th the
Northridge Pla}'ers.

"Voices of a Newr Ending Dawn- is a
story that was nearly forgotten and a story
that these soldiers strongly felt should be
told. It is not "'-ell known in American
history that our Detroit soldiers fought
and died on Russian soil, trying to defeat
the initial ugly grip of Communism (then
known as Bolshevism). A\vard-winning
documentary mmmaker Pamela Peak
brings this story to life through the haunt-
ing words of the books and diaries that
these men left behind.

~Asthe granddaughter of one ofthese
bra\-e soldiers, I felt the story simply
had to be told," said Peak. "'These heroic
Detroit men fought for the principle of
freedom eight long months after WWI
had ended and aU other soldiers from
around the world had come home. They
fought in 60 degree below zero weather
and blizzard conditions, watching their
buddies die, knowing that all other sol-
diers fighting in the World War had
already come home:

Senator Carl Le\;n appears in the docu-

Northville's Steve Swanson in a scene from "Voices of a Never Ending Dawn," which premieres on PBS
on Sunday.

mentary film, recalling how the duty of
The Polar Bears was known as Mtheacid
test ofloyalty to country."

Peak felt hiring Michigan actors for
the on-camera scenes would be a fitting
honor to these men. In fact, after gain-
ing the part of Lt.Harry Mead and doing
some family research, Swanson found
out that his own great uncle was actually
one of The Polar Bears. Swanson tra\-eled
to Northern Michigan last January with
Peak and her crew when they shot battle
scene re-enactments in sub·zero blizzard
conditions that these young Detroit area
men were caned to face.

Swanson auditioned for Peak early one
Saturday morning in a Detroit snowstorm,
just prior to the Northern Michigan video
shoot.

"I knew from the start that Steve
Swanson was right for this major part:
said Peak. ~He walked into the audition
and commanded the stage! I could tell he
was an experienced actor and also had
a lot of film experience as he became Lt.
Harry Mead in the challenging impro\;-
sational scenes Iasked the actors to carry
out during the audition. He is fabulous to
",ork with.~

In "Voices of a Never Ending Dawn," veteran
Northville actor Steve Swanson plays Polar Bear
hero. Lt.Marry Mead. Mead and his men fought in
one 01 the most IriQh\ening battles of the er.\ire
Mot\h Ru....ian tonlllt\.
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NOW AT Arthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

Losing inches has nC\'er been so fasl_
and so much fun! The passion and technique
of World Champion Rhythm & Larin dancers,

packed into the perfect fitness system.
You'Ulo\'e it and anyone can do it.

TRIM DOWN NOW
Core Rhythms is the revolutionary exercise concept

lhat uses sexy Larin dance moves to raise )'Our
heart rate, while loning and tighlening your

entire core. You'll be swepl away "'hile
gelling a 3W tolal core wor~oul.

Core ~thms Cre~lors
llAJrv-m

1Z IItlle US. CNmpoon
&

~KiCritz
10 I,me Intefll.lllOtl<ll Ownpoon

CALL TODAY
Certified Core Rhythm instructors are ready,
exdusr.-ely al Arthur Murray Dance Studios.

Call1oday and schedule your firsl session.

DanesSllon, , r _ , • •
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..Arlhur~)~
JJ(urr"1J~ .
Fr~~S!udoi>

.......-NO Contracts! NO Monthly Payments! NO Membership Fees!
Pay on~' for the sessions)'OOuse! Call now 10 schedule )our FREEintroductory workout!

Certified Instructors
& Private Lessons
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Female approached

1The Northville Township
Police' Department reports

that a 13-)'ear-old female
was approached on Carriage
Way in Northville Ridge
subdivision at Six Mile and
Ridge roads at approximately
3:15 p.m. on Oct. 28.

The white male driver, bald
and wearing prescription e)'e
glasses was driving a newer
crossover silver vehicle. He
allegedly asked the girl the
lIame of her dog and then
asked her name.

The girl proceeded imme-
diately to her home, and the
driver dro\"e off. Police were
contacted, but could not locate
the vehicle. Police urge local
parents to discuss this incident
with their children and contin-
Ue'to stress safety measures.
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FREE ESTIMATES

Visit Our Showroom!

(734) 525·1930
Our 35th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDOLEBELT. UVONtA

www.unitedtemperallnsecvic:es.com
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NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORT

bery armed, another felony
with up to life in prison;
assault with intent to do great
bodily harm, a 10·year felon)';
assault with a dangerous
weapon, a four-)"Car felony;
and his fourth offense as a
habitual offender.

Boone was remanded to
the Wayne County Sheriffs
Department without bond.

Retail fraud at Kohl's

3A 21-year-old Livonia
woman and 19·year-old

Canton woman were arrested
for shoplifting at 6 p.m. Oct. 6
at Kohl's department store at
20155 Haggert}' Road.

The women stole numerous
pairs of underwear and bras
\\ith a total value of$426:;0.
They went into a dressing
room \\ith the items, then left
without an)'. A loss prevention
officer found the tags in the
pocket ofa pair of jeans that
had been left in the dressing
room.

The two then walked out of
the store without making a
payment, fleeing the scene in a
green van.

The women were \'ideotaped
leaving the store with full
purses.

Meijer shoplifter flees

SA 53-year-old Wixom man
was arrested for shoplifting

~
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WANTED
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING

A select number of homeowners In Northville and the
surrounding areas wl1l be given the opportunity to have
a lifetime Erie Metal Roofing System Installed on their

home at a reasonable cost.

Call today to see If you qualify. Not only will you receive
the best price possible, but we will give you access to no

money down bank financing with very
attractive rates and terms.

An Erie Metal Roofwill keep your home cooler in the
summer and warmer In the winter.

An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide your home
with unsurpassed "Beauty and Lasting Protection".

. Don't miss this opportunity to savel
www.ErleMetalRoofs.com

1·800·952·3743
eman: rnoflng@erlemetalroofa.c:om
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at 4 p.m. Oct. 10 at the Meijer
store at 20401 Haggerty Road.
Police were notified that a loss
pre\'ention detective from the
store was chasing the man,
who ran through the Meijer
parking lot, acro~ Haggerty
Road and into Trader Joe's
parking lot.

He then entered the
Hampton Inn's main entrance
and was apprehended as he
ran out of the motel's north
exit and into the parking lot.

Items stolen included four
bottles of Burnett's fla ...'Ored
vodka, which he concealed in
his jacket, then removed and
threw into the grass when he
reached Haggerty Road. The
liquor was valued at $35.08.

Sexual assault alleged

6Northville police issued a
"be on the lookout- to area

police departments after a
male juvenile allegedly assault-
ed a lO-year-o!d girl at 4:20
p.m. Oct. 14- near Cooke School
at 21200 Taft Road.
Police were asked to look for a
14-to-16-year-old male wear-
ing black s"..eatpanls and a
black sweatshirt with a white
T-shirt underneath.

The girl told police that the
suspect, who was riding a black
and gold BMX biC}"Cle,asked
her for directions to Amerman
Elementary School while she
was standing in front of her
house on Jeffrey Street.

The suspect then asked her
to go with him to Cooke School
and gi\'e him directions there.
While at the school, he asked
her to massage his leg because
he hurt it. He then forced her
hand on his thigh e....en when
she told him to stop. He told
her that he Mowedher for giving
him directions."

The girl tried to leave, but
the suspect held her arm and
\\'Ould not let her leave for
about two minutes. She then
called the police.

7A 51-year-old Allen Park
man was arrested foroper-

ating while intoxicated and
having open intoxicants in his

....ehicleat 11:24 p.m. on Oct.
17 at Eight Mile Road and
Randolph Street.
An officer was running sta-
tionary radar at Eight Mile
Road and North Center Street
when another officer said he
saw a ....ehicle off the road on
the south shoulder of Eight
Milejust east of Randolph
Street.

'l11eman, who was parked in
a no parking zone, was asleep
in the dri ....er·s seat and smelled
of alcohol.

Police also found a half-
empty bottle of Bacardi Rum
on the passenger seat. The man
said that he had consumed two
drinks six hours ago.

to Farmington Hills police in
the parking lot of the Meijer
store.

Shoplifting at Meijer

9A 44-year-old Southfield
woman was arrested for

shoplifting at 4:30 p.m. on
Oct. 21 at the Meijer store at
20401 Haggerty Road.

Loss prevention watched as
the woman concealed a hand-
ful of makeup, a candle and
some women's underwear in
her purse. When ber purse
was searched, loss pre ....en-
tion also found a syringe and
metal spoon with no handle.

The woman also had a
bench warrant for failure to
appear on a misdemeanor
charge out of No vi. She was
then turned over to Novi
police, The underwear was
valued at $11.98, The makeup
was valued at $109.51.

THE SAFETY ZONE

Flu Awareness
'The flu isa highly contagious

respiratory illness. Symptoms
associated with the flu can be
mild to SC\ocre,and could pos-
sibly lead to death. No person is
immune from acquiring the flu
virus. Annually approximately
15percent of the United States ,
population will become infected
\\ith the flu. Of those infected,
more than 200,000 people
will be hospitalized and about
36,000 will die from flu-related
complications. It is important to
recognize symptoms of the flu,
howit spreads, how to pm'eIlt
the spread, and the difference
between the seasonal flu and the
H1N1flu.

SYMPTOMS
S)mptoms of the flu include:

fC\ocr,headache, rough, sore
throat, runny nose, muscle aches,
nausea, and \'Omiting.

HOW THE FLU SPREADS
The flu is kno\\n to spread

from person to person. This is
accomplished mostly through
roughing or sneezing, from pe0-
ple that ha\'e the flu. People can
also become infected by touching
aII)'thing \\ith the flu virus on it
and then touching their mouth,
nose, t')'e5, or ears.

PREVENTlOH
'The best way to pmocnt infec-

tion is through \-accination. This
is accomplished by obtaining a
flu shot. The flu shot (seasonal
or H1NI) is not effecfuocuntil
after 1\\'0 weeks ofbeing \'3tci-
nated. Besides being\~
)'OU should also co\'eryour nose
and mouth when you cough or
sneeze, wash)'OW' hands often,
amid touching your mouth, e)'eS,
ears, and nose. Also, 3\'Oidclose
oonta.ct\\ith knoIm sick people,
and if)'OU fee11ike )'OUare sick sta).
home from \\'OtX.

Misdemeanor warrant
arrest

SA 22-year-old Farmington
Hills man was arrested

at 5 a.m. on Oct. 21 at
Starbucks Coffee House at !dalicious destruction
20055 Haggerty Road for a
misdemeanor warrant out lOA 43-year-old resident
of Farmington Hills for not of White Pine Circle
displaying a valid driver's reported to police that some-
license. one keyed his car between 11

Police were dispatched to p.m. Oct. 15 and 11 p.m. Oct.
the coffee house about an 17, damaging aU panels. DIFfERENCE BETWEEHTHE
alarm. Upon arrival, a van The damage was ....alued at SEASONAL flU AND THE HlN1 flU
was running in front ofthe $500.
business along with employ- Both t)'pesare\'el)'serious .
ees walking insid~ to open th; n]rlJ)lnQJllnTgllfamUl8n'\v~tllnlgIJllnfl'lH~ande'\'et')'Olleshou1dbe
store. The man said he and hIS U IK no ...... ' \'3Ccinatedfortheseasonaland
pass.enger were cleaning the 11A 26-year-old Farmington the H1N1flu. People\\ith chronic
tile at night for the business, Hills man was arrested for diseases (heart disease, asthma,
and he had a business con- operating under the influence diabetes,highbloodpressure,
tract for Starbucks with him. of alcohol at 2:14 a.m. on Oct. etc.) and pregnant ..mmen are at

The man was turned over 27 at Six Mile and Haggerty greaterriskofde\~compli-
roads. ~ associated \\ith both the

The man was pulled over for seasonal and the HlNI flu.The
turning right from eastbound seasonalflugenerallyaffects peo-
Se\'en Mile Road onto south- pleappn:rdmately65yearsofage
bound Haggerty Road on a and older, while the H1N1virus is
No Thrn on Red sign. Police more prominent among those 25
could smell alcohol coming years ofage and younger.
from inside the vehicle. The E\'eI)'one is at risk of contract-
man at first said he had had ingthefiu. Please take the appro-
nothing to drink, then said priatestepstokeep)'ooand)'oor.
he had consumed two beers. familysafe.
However, his blood alcohol
le\"el was close to twice the
legal limit, according to a pre-
liminary breath test.

ATTENTION: UIPORTANT !IESSAGE
CASU FOR CLVNUER PORTRAITS!

.JUST IN TUIE FOR CnRISTJIAS
Swearingen Fine Portraits offers to

replace your clunker of a family portrait.
Just bring it to the studio and we will give

you a $450.00 family portrait session.
A few ways for you Identify a clunker?

1. The children are no longer in diapers.
2. The youngest child is not present.
3. You now have grandchildren.
4. The kids don't like to invite their

friends to the house.
5. You just know it needs replaced
The best part Is you can take it back
home, we do not want to destroy it,
we just want to create for you a great
new up-to-date family portrait!
Call 248-347-1641 before these limited
time stimulus sessions are all taken.
Reserve your session NOWI Call to
schedule by November 16, All portraits
will created by December 31, 2009

Swearingen Fine Portraits
120West Main St.3rd Floor Suite 301

Northville. MIChigan 248-347.1641

An exceptional home-like setting for

·24 Hour Professional Staffing
-PriYatelSeml PriYateJ8anfef Free
·3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-Dally Housekeeping & laundry
'Wander 5ecuredIEndosed COurtyard

Attempted murder,
armed robbery

2Richard Wayne Boone
11,40, of Westland, was

arrested for attempted murder
and armed robbery after an
incident at about 9:45 p.m. on
Oct. 21 at Mr. Z's Party Store
located at 41106 Five Mile
Road.

A man entered the store and
brandished a 14-inch kitchen
knife at the store owner. After t h 'f
lunging at the store owner, the Repea S oph ter caught
man stole money from the cash 4A 17-year-old South L)'on
register and fled the store \\ith man was arrested for
the store owner in pursuit. The shoplifting at 9 p.m. Oct. 9
store owner and the suspect at the Meijer store at 20401
were involved in a struggle Haggerty Road. A loss pre\"en-
outside the store. tion officer watched as the

A citizen who recognized the man \valked out of the liquor
store owner saw the struggle aisle with two cases of Bud
and assisted the owner in Light beer. The store detec-
restraining the suspect until live recognized the man from
officers arrh·ed. The store a similar incident on Oct. 3
owner suffered injuries during in which he had selected the
the crime. same amount ofbeer and left

Boone was arraigned before the store \\ithout paying, Loss
Judge Michael Gerou oftbe pre\"ention was unable to stop
35th District Court on assault him at that time.
with intent to murder, a felon)' The man admitted to tak-
with up to life in prison; rob- ing the beer on both occasions.
, •. ,..... ., -The beer stolen on Oct. 9 was

....alued at $38.19.

·Planned ActiYIties
-Beauty & Ba"Shop
-on call Nurse PractitIoner
-Mecfteation Management
·Incontinence Management

CANTONI'M)
Located at 8121 Lilley

between Joy & Warren Roads
e..... ".,

osns sse' P'P'. ens: Cn nooses, ,s,e" eo

Compiled by staff wnter Pam fleming

Jason RasdIke is a fife fkjhtEf fOl'
Norttr.ile Township.He~ be reached at
(248)348-580701' jraschWtwpJlOli1r
vllle.mi.us.

EPIPHANY KITC~ ,
~?'

107 North Center, Northville .r"lliiijj t
248-697 -6215· .~

1 'Custom Kitchens, Baths, ,'.~_".
Basements .

·0 neon ons.,' sa eo. as e 'te·s
o DON

http://www.unitedtemperallnsecvic:es.com
http://www.ErleMetalRoofs.com
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One thing is dear about health care
reform legislation being hashed out in
our nation's capital - special interest

-;- groups are spending top dollar to try to
get what they want.

"111ere are six lobbyists for every
House and Senate member,· accord-
ing to Dr. Hezbert Smilherman of
President Barack Obama's National
Health Care Committee. He said health
insurance providers are spending about
$300 million on lobbying efforts, with
the pharmaceutical industry spending
about $150 million.

This was just one aspect of health
- care ref'orm discussed at an Oct. 26

Town Hall Meeting, ·Health Care
Reform: Which Plan Is Right For
America?'" presented by the North\ille
Democratic Club.

I-About 75 people attended the e\'ent at
Hillside Middle SchooLI "I'don't think theres anyissuethats

I-on the front burner with the American
public more than health care reform:
said Scott Craig, club president. ~
I'm getting a really good feeling about
what's going on in Washington right
now"

Speakers included Smitherman;
State Representati\'e Marc Corriveau,
chair, Health Policy Committee; and
Dr. Matthew Davis, as..<;Ociateprofes-
sor of'public policy at Unh'eI'Sity of
Michigan.

Corm-eau said hes been looking
at "'hat can be done at the state Ie\'el
to make sure as many people can be
insured as possible.

FIVE BILLS ON THE TABLE
. Davis said the debate in Washington
is mostly about health insurance CO\"eI'-
age.

"That's what's on the table right now;
he said. He added that there are fu'e
health care reform bills being reviewed.
Obama wants a bill on his desk by
December.

'lhe 47 million uninsured Americans
are whats driving the cost ofhealth
care up, Davis said.

"That's ",hats pushed us to this
point; he said. "Congress recognized
there was a need. The go\"ernment acts
when the market doesn't work right.
Public policy works best wben it steps
in to help people in need."

Davis said many Americans say
they're against socialized medicine, but,
"We already ha,'e some tremendously
successful forms of socialized medicine

'.

\ .

Speakers at the Oct. 26 HorthvJ1leDemocratic Club TownHall Meetinq on "Health Care Reform: Which Plan Is Righ! For Amerkar at Hillside
Middle School included, from left, Dr. Matthew Davis, associate professor of public policy at University of Michigan; Rep. Marc Corriveau
(O'Korthville); and Dr. Herbert Smitherman, member. President Obama's National Health Care Committee. On the far right is Susan Nichols,
vice president of the club, who orqanized the event.

in America - Medicare, Medicaid and
the VA(Veterans Administration) S)'S-
tem." .

-nte roots of anti-socialized medi-
cine were set a long time ago because
the health care providers didn't think
it was a good idea inAmerica," he said.
"In recent)'eaI'S they\'e been more on
board."

Davis said the concept of socialized
medicine strikes fear in some because
they think it means a lack of choice, a
lack of access and too much govern-
ment Un'Oh-ement

"But, without socia1i2ed medicine,
there "'Ould be O\'er60 million people
without health insurance CO'I'erage
today; Davis said.

He said one way to help our health
care S)"Stemis to encourage more physi-
cians to become primary care doctors.

"We are discouraging people from
going into primary care because it's
seen as something that's not."alued," he
said.

AT THE STATE LEVEL
Corriyeau said there are 1.2 mil-

lion people without health insurance
in Michigan. And, a person can be
.rejected from receh;ng insurance if
they have a pre-existing condition.
"We tried to spread some of the risk
(among insurance companies), but
we didn't get done what we wanted,w
he said.

Corri\"eau said another ugly prac-
tice in Michigan is where someone's
health care insurance goes up once
they're sick and their plan comes up
for renewal. He said there's a lot of
cost shifting going on in the health
insurance industry and that doc-
tors, hospitals, insurance carriers,
patients and pharmaceutical compa-
nies are all part of the mix. Another
practice hurting the system is what
he termed "cherty picking,Wwhere
prh-ate insurance companies select
only hea1t~y people to insure, lea\"-
ing companies like Blue CrOSS/Blue
Shield to provide coverage for sicker
people.

"The states are going to have
a huge role in health insurance
reform," Corrh'eau said. "We have to

, .1
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stone House starts monthly events
Stone House Coffee &Tea imites the community to

attend upcoming C\"Ents inNorember. The first erent
is the Nov. 4 Study Break from 7-9 pm. Students and
00sinesspeqlIe alike are welcome to take advantage of
be\uages (such as NO\oember'sspecial "Nutty Harvest
Latte") and free WI-F! to 3C(Omplish whatc\'er tasks
they ha\'e been postponing. Northville musician
Sueann Shiah wiD be plajing mood-apprl¥iate tunes
on her guitar.

The second confinned C\'eDt is a Oilld.rens
Storytime, which will take Jiacem NovM at 11a.m.,
with the reldingc:i"\Vberethe WildThings Are" to
celebtalethe release of the new nxMe of the same
title. Small treats will be pr<7OOed.

Stone HouseCdfee &Tha is located in the
Ridgewood Plaza, comer of Ridge and Six Mile
roads inNorthville Township. Call (248) 449-2669
or stone.house.coffee.tea@gmaiLcom for more
infOrmatiolL

Christmas Walk at Mill Race Village
Take ajoumey in time as)'OOvisit Mill Race

Village from 1-4 pm. on Nov. 22, an dressed up for
Christmas. Youll be captivated by artisans as they
create their craft as itwas done a hundred)-ealS
ago, Enjoyholidaymusicat the Cady Inn.

A Family Sing-a-long is a new feature this
year from 2-3 pm. in the New School 01urch.
Admission free - reservations required. Father
Christmas will make a special appearance.

Thurs, Nov. 12th, 1-8 pm
Fri. Nov. 13th, 1·8 pm

Sat. Nov. ·14th. 10 am-S pm

Just in time for the Holidays,
Silhouettes $20.00 each

Duplkate Copy $10.00 each
Oval frames availabte.

Mill Race Village is located at 215 Griswold
Street, Northville.

Admission is free. To register for Family Sing-a-
long, call (248) 348-1845. Deadline is NO'o'.18.VISit
www.mi1lrnrenorth\i1le.org.

make some changes. We need to get
rid of the re-underwriting and reject-
ing ofpeople.~ He does believe that
the U.S. is getting close to having
some national health care reform.

DR. SMITHERMAN SPEAKS
Dr. Smitherman said he works on

building health care for undersen'ed
populations in Michigan.

"This is a very exciting time for
me,whe said, ·What we're doing
in Detroit has national implica-
tions.~ He has also written a book
about health care reform. He said
Americans need to realize how deep
a hole we have actually dug.

"From 2001-2008, \\e had increas-
es of34 percent in unemployment;13
percent in poverty, 11 percent in the
uninsured, a 500 percent increase in
the deficit and a 100 percent increase
in debt; Smitherman said. "The pub-
lic sector helped pay for the private
sector, and there was deregulation
within the private sector:

He sees the major problem in the
u.S. as deficit spending.

"Health care raises the deficit.
We've got to fIX that:

Smitherman said the U,S, also has
a chronic disease epidemic, and we
don't know how to change it,

"In 2009, $2.5 trillion was spent
on health care," he said, representing
17.6 percent of the Gross Domestic
Product. Yet, about 47 million people
don't ha\·e health insurance.

ISSUE IS AFFORDABllITY
To insure those ~7 million, how-

ever, the issue is affordability,
Smitherman said. "lfwe add 47 mil-
lion people to the system, we don't
have the infrastructure or the doc-
tors to see them.w Annually, health
care insurance is rising by 14 percent,
earnings by 3 percent and inflation
by 2 percent on the average, he said.

"Companies are not giving raises
and laying people offl-ecause of
health care costs,Whe said. "I don't
know what could have more effect on
the economy.w

It's estimated that 61 Americans
will be uninsured by 2020, and
in Michigan the number doubles
every 20 )'ears. The problem is that
those who are uninsured often end
up in emergency rooms, the most
expensive way to receive health care.
Smitherman said halfofER visits
are non-urgent, with only 12 percent
resulting in admission.

The Obama Health Plan builds on
the current S)"Stem,lea\ing Medicare
intact and covers aU Americans. It
expands Medicaid and covers all
children. It leaves the 170 million
who already have employer health
insurance plans alone and establish-
es a new public insurance plan and
national health insurance.

Smitherman said recent polls ha"e
shown that 61 percent of Americans
want the public insurance plan, and
four of the fiye bilts haye one.

The bill limits people who would
have some subsidized health care to
those who make between $20,000 a
year and $88,000 a year for a family
offour.

''With no public option, the bill is
junk,W Smitherman said,

States that decide to opt out of the
national plan will ha\·e to show that
they can coyer their people. HR3200,
the bill getting the most attention
right now, also has a loan forgiveness
for doctors who go into primary care
to increase their numbers.

.W.lNTER WEATHER FORECAST:

~ii~;~~WB~~'AW" C SMJOJW _1JM1Ci~liMe!)
"We treat you ... like Royalty!"

Seasonal Snow Plowing Services
OR

Per Storm Plowing Services

Call (248) 235-5464
WE OFFER QUICK RESPONSE 24/7 FOR EVERY SNOWSTORM!!!

Jingle Bell Run!Walk
Get the Santa hats out, the 22nd annual Jingle

Bell RunfWalk for Arthritis is fast approaching!
Be sure to mark calendars for Saturda)~ Dee. 5

inNorthville and Saturday, Dee. 12 in Bloomfield
Hills. The Northville race will start on Cady Rd and
end, traditionally. at The Northvi!1= ~-C'..:r.s Rare
Track. The Bloomfiekl Hills race will start and end
at Covington School in Birmingham. Both races
are 5k and begin promptly at 9 a.rn. with festivities
and celebration afterward until noon.

The Snowman Shuffle, a 1/4 mile fun run for
kids 12 and under, begins at 8:45 a.m., making this
family-fun e\'ent great for all ages.

Participants can enjoy holiday costume contests,
awards for biggest team, flI'st through third place
finishers in 14different age categories and a post-
race chili party. FlI'st place winners in each catego-
ry can C\'Cnwin a Dicks Sporting Goods gift card.

PropJe interested in registering can go to w\'tw.
~~Jingle Bell Run/Walk.
Registratioo is $25 and includes a goody bag, T-shirt,
race d1ip and post-race chili party. There is alro da)'-Of
registratioo a\'3iW:Je, ",hich is $30.1'0 register chil-
dren for theSooY.man ~ also ,isit www.arthri-
tis.c«g; the fee is $10.

VONMAUR
I •

Laurel Park -Lh'Onla
Phone (734) 432·6949 lo schedule your appoinlmtnt

www.sUhoueltesb).joyctrOOman.com
I •

I •.

I •

\1

OR
PAY BY TH.E STORM: .

Most Driveways
. $20/per storm
Senior Citizen Discounts .

Call (248) 235-5464

NO UPS, NO EXTRAS, NO HIDDEN FEES!
PRE-SEASON SPECIAL:

$25 OFF SEASONAL RATES
$5 OFF PER STORM RATES

OFFER EXPIRES 11/15/2009 • NEW CLIENTS ONLY

Why wait for the other guys to show up a day later
when the snow has already turned to ice?

Call (248) 235-5464
Space Is Limited!

Call Today!

't,

:\
'\..~
I
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..
I

mailto:stone.house.coffee.tea@gmaiLcom
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Listings: Etc. includes Meetings; Senior Events: library
Lines; Parks and Rec; Volunleering: Support Groups:
Clubs and Groups; and Health Events. Please visit our
Web site (hometownhfe.com) to view the complete list·
irlg

Submit: Send ilem submissions via e'mail to cstone@
gannett com: by fax to (248) 685'2892; or by mail 10
Norlhville Record,lOI N.Lafayetle SI~ South Lyon, M'
48178.llems must be ceceived by noon on Tuesday to be
included in Thursday's newspaper.

MEETINGS
Northville Public Schools
BOARD OF EDUCATION
DATE: Second and fourth Tuesday of the month
Time' 7.30 p.rn.
Location: Old Village School

City of Northville
CITY COUNCIL
DATE:nrsl and llird Monday of \he mooth
Time: 7.30pm
Location: City HaD. 215W.Main Sl
DOWNTOWN DEVElOPMENT AUTHORITY MEETING
DATE:Third Tuesdayof each month
TIme.8am
Location: City HaUMeeting Room A, on lower Jevel215 W.Maio
St
Contact: downtownnorthville.com
PLANNING COMMISSION
DATE:rlCstaM third Tuesdayof month
Time. 7.30 pm
Location: City Hall
HOUSINGCOMMISSION
DATE:second Wednesday of EWfY month
Time: 3pm
Location: Allen Terrace. 40J fiJh St
HISTORICDISTRICT COMMISSION
DATE:Third Wednesday of month
Time:7pm
Location: City Hall
ARTS COMMISSION
DATE:second Wednesday of e\'elY month
Trme:7.30pm
Location: Art House. 2lS W.Cady Sl
BEAUTlnCATION COMMISSION
DATE:rJrst MOClllay 01' emy mont~
Time: 8am
Details Ind"Mduals and orgarizatklns invited to attend.
Location: NorttMlJe City Hall. Meeting Room B
Northville Township
PLANNING COMMISSION
DATE: Last Tuesday of month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall, 44405 Wesl Six Mile
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Third Thursday of monlh
Time: 7:30 p.m.
location: Townshi~ I{all
lOMiffG BOARD 'of APPEALS \ .,
DATE: Third Wednesday of month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall
BEAUTIFfCATION COMMISSION
DATf: Third Monday of month
Time: 7'30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
DATE: Second Tuesday of every month
Time:8am.
Location: Northville Township Hall. 44405 Six Mile Road
Contact: Sue Campbell (248) 344'1618

SENIOR EVENTS
Semr Cormmly Center
Location: 303 W. Main Sl.
Contact: (248) 349-4140
THURSDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage byappt.
10.30 a.m~ Yoga
11 a.m.: Cribbage
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 p m~ Pinochl~
FRIDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Crub
11 a.m,: Poker
11:30 am.: Walking crut
Noon: Walking Club
1 p.m.: Movie
MONDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9:30 a.m~ Mall Jongg
10 a.m.: Beginning Line Darlce; Oxycise
11 a.m.: Adv. Line Dance
Hoon: Walking Club
12:30 p.m.: Pin<xhle![uchre
7:15 p.m.: Tai Chi
TUESDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Crub
10:30 a.m.: Yoga
11:30 a.m.: Walking Club
Hoon: Walking Club
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
WEDNESDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m.: foot Reflexology by appt.
10 a.m.: Oxycise
11 a.m .. : Strength Training
11:30 a m.: Walking Club
Hoon: Bridge; Walking Club
1 p.m.: Cribbage
7 p.m.: Bridge
CO-ED ADULT 50+ OPEN VOLLEYBALL
TIME/DAYS: 10 a.m.-noon Monday. Wednesday, friday
Location: Recrealion Center at Hillside
Details: All levels of play welcome: bring your friends;

Buy the books
Friends of the Northville Districl Ubrary's Dave Randall checks out some of the offeriACjs in the Friends' cellar
bookstore on a recenl Monday. The friends' Book Cellar Boot Seller is open Mondays from l1a.m.- 5 p.m. and
6:30-8:30 p.m. and Sundays from 1:30-" p.m. All of its proceeds from donated books 90 ba.ck to the library
for use in its general fund.

OPEN FAMILY BASKETBALL
nme/Date: Hp.m. every Sunday Sept:April
Location: Senior Community Center. 303 W Main St
Details: $2 Per person
OPEN 40+ BASKETBALL
Time/Date: 7·9-.30 p.m. every Wednesday
Location: Senior Community Center, 303 W Main St
Details: $3 Per person
OPEN ADULT VOLLEYBAll
nme/Date: NO pm. evecy Thursday
9 a.m. noon every Saturday Sept.-April
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: $4 Per person
OPEN BADMINTON Angela HospicE Groups
nme/Date: 7-9:30 p.m. every Tuesday and Friday Location: Angela Hospice Care Center, 14100 Newburgh
Location: Recrealion Center at Hillside Road. Livoilia
Details: $9 Per person. includes birds. Competitive style Contact: Joan Lee (134) 953-6012
Badminton. all skill levels welcome, 8 Courls GENERAL GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS
OPEN PICKLEBALl TIme/Date: 1p.m. and 6:30 p.m. second and fourth
TIme/Date: noon every Monday; 6·8 p.m. every Tuesday of month
saturday Details: Open to all losses.
Locatfon: Recreation Center at Hillside LOSS OF SPOUSE/SIGNifiCANT OTHER SUPPORT
Details: $3 Per person Monday GROUP
$4 Per person Saturday TIme/Date: 1-3 p.m. or 6:30'8 p.m. first Tuesday of
OPEN TABLE TENNIS month
nme/Date: Noon'4 p.m. e~ry satucday SUICIDE LOSS SUPPORT SERVICES
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside Details: Individual and family services offered free for
Details: $5 Per person. 8 tables available. All skill levels those who have lost a loved one through suicide: call
welcome Sherci Katz at (134) 464-7810 for more information.
OPEN CO-ED 50+ VOLLEYBALL HEATSTRINGS·PARENTS WHO HAVE LOST CHILD
TIme/Date: 10 a.m.-noon every Mon. Wed. Fri TIme/Date: 7·8:30 p.m. first Thursday of month

:_ .: ,11: location: Recreation Cente~ a~~j!lsi~~, '. I • Details: Call A.nn·Patr;ce Foley to register. (134)464-
.d \':, 'I Detall~: SI Per person. all sknlfevels'welcome:llring .... 7810: . . -

your fnends GRIEf SUPPORT QUILTER'S GROUP
OPEN 50+ PICKLEBALL TIme/Date: 1-3 p.m. first and third Wednesday of month
Time/Date: 1-3 p.m. every Monday Details: Make a quilt in memory of a loved one. No
LOCation: Senior Community Center. 303 W Main St experience necessary. Register by calling (734) 953·
Details: S2 Per person, Paddles and balls available 6012.
Contact: (248) 449·9947 for more info on an ahove WOMEN'S GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP
open activities. Details: Sessions held in sprinq and fall. cail Joan lee

al (134) 953-6012 for dates and times.

SI.
Contact: Northville Parks and Recreation (248) 449·
9947
ADULT 50+ fUN CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
TIME/DAYS: 1-3 p.m. every Tuesday
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: Games scored to 15 points with creative team
rotation; $1per session; all skill levels welcome.
Contact: Northville Parks and Recreation (248) 449·
9947
CO-ED ADULT 50+ OPEN BASKETBALL
TIlliE/DAY: 10 a.m:noon each Thursday
Locatron: Senior Community Center
Details: All levels of pray welcome: bring your friends:
$1.
Contact: Northville Parks and Recreation (248) 449-
9947
HEALTH WALKING
DATE: Monday-friday
Time: 8'10 a.rn.
Location: Senior Commurlity Cenler. 303 W. Main SI.
PILAffS CLASS
TIme/Date: 6 p m. each Tuesday
BUNCO
Time/Date: 12:30 p.m. second Thursday of each month
Details: Call Senior Community Center 24 hours in
advance to register. $1 per person.
FRIDAY FLICKS
Time: 1p.m. every Friday
Details: Cost is $1.

U8RARY LINES
Horthville District Library
Location: 212 W. Cady St~ near Northville CIty Hall
Time/Day: 10 a.m:9 p.m~ Monday-Thursday; to a.m:5
p.m~friday'Saturday; 1-5 p.rn. Sunday.
Contact: (248) 349'3020 or northvilrelibrary.org for
information regarding programs and library materials
Poetry, Puppetry, Music and More with Kevin
Kammeraad
Time/Date: Tuesday, Nov. 10 at 4.15 p.rn.
Details: A fun musical adventure for the whole fam-
ily with songs. poems. puppets and a whole rot more!
All ages welcome. 100 free tickels available at the
Information Desk 5 minutes prior to the program.
Tickels not available in advarlce.
Picks and Sticks Strlnq Band
Time/Date: Tuesday, Nov. 10 at 7 p.m.
Details: Enjoy this musical group performing a mixture
of acoustical folk. swing, traditional. light POP. jazz
and ethnic tunes. Hear the hammered dulcimer. guitar,
banjo, bass. fiddle and more. Call to regisler 248-349'
3020.
National GamIng Day
TIme/Date: Saturday. Nov, 14 from noon·5 p.m.
Details: Join us for a fun afternoon of competition and
camaraderie! Play board games arld card games. All
ages welcome. Northville's Bally BliSS will bring some of
their unique games to playas well.
Thanksqlving Crafts for KIds
TIme/Date: Tuesday, NOY.17from 4'5 p.m.
Details: Children of all ages are invited to make a fun
paper plate turkey, Just drop in! No regislration needed.
Evening Family Storytime
TIme/Date: Wednesday, Nov. 11 from H:30 p m.
Details: Children wear your pajamas and enjoy a lively
slorytime aboul shapes and colors. Best suited for chil-
dren 3 and older, but all ages welcome. No registrcltion
needed.
Kldz Time for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Graders
TIme/Date: Thursday, Nov. 19 from 4'30'5:15 p.m.
Details: fun after school progrclm featuring stories.
games and crafts. all about Lighls, Candles. Actionl.
Please register by calling 248-349-3020.

PARKS AND REC
Northville Parks and Recreation
Location' 775 N. Center s1. (back enlrance of Hillside
Middle SChooO
Contact: for registration and information on camps,
dasses and aclivities call (248) 349-0203 or visil north-
villeparksandrec.org
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
DATEITlme: 7 p.m. second Wednesday, every olher
month beginning in Jan.
Location: Norlhville Township Hall, 44405 W. Six Mile
Road

VOLUNTEERING
ARBOR HOSPICE
Details: Seeking compassionate, caring individuals
to join our Volunteer Team in support of patients and
families by holding a hand. sttarill<J a story. or crealing a
special moment. Take the first step in this life-affirming
experience by contacting our Volunteer Coordinalor.
Contact: (248) 348'4980 or mgrysko@arborhospice·.
org.

Art House Store
LocatlGn: 215 W. Cady St.
Details: Looking for volunteers to work four hours per
month. receive 10 percent off store purchases.
Contact: (248) 344'0497

Friends of the Northville Distrtct library
Details: There are openings for ocr 60ard of Directors.
The Friends are volunteers who promote reading. sup'
port programs in the library and financially support
projecls not covered by the library's budget. Board
members altend a monthly meeting and serve on a
committee. If interested, send a letter to James Norche.
President of the Friends, clo Northville District Library,
212W. Cady SI. Northville, 48167.

Heartland Hospice Volunteers Heeded
TIme: Day and eveninglraining classes
Location: 28588 Northwestern Hwy~ Suite 475.
Southfield
Details: Caring and compassionate individuals needed
to register for Hearlland Hospice Volunleer Training.
We serve inalViduals and their famifies duringlheir end
of life journey in the Tri'County area. Office support is
needed.
Contact: Mary, (800) 770·9859

Meals-On-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
nme: 11a.m:12:30 p.rn.
Details: Permanent and substitute drivers needed.
Contact: Eileen at Allen Terrace (248) 231'9950. 10 a.m.
to 1p rn. Monday thrOlK)h Friday or Judy LaManna (248)
348'1761

Northville Arts Commission seeks Commissioners
nme/Date: 7:30 p.m. second Wednesday of each month

LocatIon: 215 West Cady Street
Details: Seeking volunteer Commissioners 10 help grow
the Norlhville Art House. The mission of the Art House
is to enhance the community by providing culture and
arls in a central and appropriate location. Candidates
need only to have a passion for expanding the arts
in Northville! Committees are formed to assist in the
develop.rn.ent and facilitalion of Alt House educational
programs, events and exhibitions.
Contact: (248) 344'0497, e'mail info@northvillearts.org
or visit northvillearls.org.

Susan 8. Galli Angel fund
Details: Hidden Springs Velerinary Clinic has created
a fund to assist families in need with medical expenses
for their pets. The fund is in memory of a longtime cli-
ent Sue Galli. All donalions are welcome so we can help
as many pels as possible. Please make checks payable
to Hidden Spring Vet Clinic SGAFund. Mail 10: 48525 W.
Eighl Nile Road. Northville, "'148167,
contact: (248) 349-2598

Visiting Hurse Association Hospice Program
Details: In as little as two to four hours a week. vol,
unteers can provide companionship, write a memoir, .
provide respite for family members or provide ollice
support. A free.18·hour/three·day trairling program is
provided.
Contact: (800) 882-5720 Ext. 8361 or (24B) 967·8361 or
visit hUp:/lvna.orq.

YWCAof Western Wayne County
Details: The YWCAis looking for volunteers to assisl
with office help. aller'school programs. building proj'
ecls. communications and marketing in various loca-
tions throughout western Wayne County.
Contad: Tabalha Manuel (313) 561-4110Ext. 20 or tman-
uer@ywca·wwc.org

SUPPORT GROUPS

Anxiety Disorder Su'pport Group
TIME/DAY: 7:30 p.m. every Thursday
Location: faith Lutheran Church, 30000 Five Mile Road.
Livonia
Details: Aim for Recovery offers support and recovery
for those sullering with anxiety disorders and their
families. Meetings consist of planned behavioral lessons
arld discussions. Educational material will be available.
Donations for Ihe program and materials are accepted.
Contact: Robert Diedrich at robtddrich@msn com

Crohn's and Colitis Support Group
DATE: first and third Wednesday of each month
TIme: 7·9 p.m.
Location: Providence Park Hospital and Medical Center
Details: Enter facilily through southeast enlrance.
Meeting in Conference Room A, immediately 10 the reft.
Contact: AI Biggs (313) 805-7605 or Crohn's and Colitis
Foundation of America (888) 737'2322.

food Addicts Anonymous Information Session
Details: Twelve-slep program for individuals suffering
from food obsession. over eating, under eating, and
bulimia; weekly meetings held in Canton. Ann Arbor and
other metro Detroit areas; no dues, fees or weigh'ins:
everyone welcome inclUding Ihose who think they have
food problems or are concerned about someone who
may.
Contact: (734) 913-9614 or foodaddicls.org

New Hope Center for Grtef Support
Details: The groups meet on a ri!9ular basis in various
locations. All services for oltered al no cost.
Contact: (248) 348·0115 or go 10 htlp:/!newhopecenler.
nel
CIRCLES OF HOPE
Time/Ode: 7'8:30 p m. secon<! and fourth Tuesday of
month .
Location: SI.Kennelh's Calholic Church. 14951Hagqerly
Road, Plymouth
Details: Ongoing support group for widows and widow,
ers; group divides into three sections depending on
stage of grief: meets same lime as children's' support
group
NEW HOPE fOR KIDZ AND TEENS SUPPORT GROUP
nme/Date: 7·8:30 p.m. second and fourth Tuesday of
month
Details: Meels at the same time and location as adult
group; for children ages 3'18 who have lost a loved one'
kids divided into different age groups. '
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.'STARTING AGAIN
Time/Date: 7,8:30 p.m. second and fourth Thursday of
each month
Location: Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church. 40000
Six Mile Road
Details: Ongoing support group for widoljs and widow'
ers who are facin9the empty nest. either stilt working
or recently retired.
WAYFARERS
Time/Date: 2-3 p m. second Wednesday of each month
Location: Ward Presbyterian Church, Room AIOl
Details: For semi'retired or relired widows and widow'
ers.
THE LUNCH BUNCH
Time/Date: Noon third Wednesday of each month
Details: This is a monthly lunch group for widows and
widowers; locations vary. call Ed Drost at (734) 261·8045
for more information.
PARENTS OF HOPE
Details: Small groups for parents who have lost a child
are offered at some of our from Grief to New Hope
wor~shops. Monthly support groups are also offered at
the followinq limes and locations:
LIVINGSTON COUNTY PARENTS OF HOPE
Time/Date: 1,8:30 p.m. first and third Tuesday of each
month
Location: Cornerstone Presbyterian Church. 9455
Hilton Road. Brighton
OAKLAND COUNTY PARENTS OF HOPE
Time/Date: 7'9 p.m. secorld and fourth Tuesday of each
month .
Location: Orchard lake Community Church. 5171
Commerce Road. Orchard Lake

Location: Bolsford Cancer Center located al27900
Grand River Ave. in farmington Hills
Details: Are you experiencing skin. facial and nail
changes during your cancer treatment? Botsford
Hospital's Cancer Center is offering an American Cancer
Society program called look Goo<L feel Better that
provides information and cosmetic advice to women
battlmg cancer. This program is a free. supporlive,
mformative and enjoyable first step toward renewed
self-esteem, self'confidence and emotional recovery
for female cancer patients undergoing radiation or
chemotherapy. The session includes hands-on instruc·
tion on makeup. skin care and suggestions for usinq
wigs. turbans and scarves. It also includes lips on nail
care duriOl}lreatment. further. a makeup gift bag will
be donated to all parlicipants. Sessions are limited to IZ
people and are open to any woman undergoing cancer
Ireatment in the area. Pre'registration is required. Look
Good_feel Beller is offered through a partnership of
the American Cancer Society. the Cosmetic. Toiletry, and
fragrance Association and the National Cosmetol09Y
Association.
Contact: for more information or to register. please
call Jeri Davis. MlSW. at (248) 473-4811
nlCHICLASS
Time/Date: 4-6 p.m~ every Wednesday
Location: Bolsford Hospital-Community Room of the
Zieger Adminislration and Educalion Building
Details: Looking for a way to improve health and relieve
stress? Don·t miss Botsford Hospital's offered with Or.
Alex Green. a Botsford pathologist. The class meets
from in the. The first class you attend is free and each
additional session is $5.
Contact: For Questions about this pr09ram. please
(on tact Dr. Green at ajgreen@bolsford.org or call (248)
471·8729.
LYNPHEOENA CLINIC
Time/Date: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday
Details: A comprehensive lymphedema clinic in con-
junclion with Botsford Hospilal's comprehensive lymph-
edema managemenl program. The clinic helps patients
with lymphedema or venous insufficiency gain control
of their fIVes through education. exercise. self, massage
techniques and compression garments.
Contact (248) 471-8120.
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From Grief to New Hope
Time/Date: 7,8.45 p.mJuesday nights
Location: first Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Haggerty
Road. Northville
Details: New Hope Center for Grief Support and Orchard
United Methodist Church
will be offering an eight week grief workshop. This
free workshop is open to the community and will be
presented by Cathy Clough, director of New Hope
Center for Grief Support. Each session will begin
with a presentation about one aspect of grief fol-

'Ii' ; lowed by small group participation red by trained
:"'II ~; facilitators. Attendees will be placed In groups with
.. ,' . :t;; others who have had similar fosses. The workshop

, "".•t~" meet for eight consecutive Tuesday nights.
;~,~ontact: For registration information call1he church

~I '~at (248) 626·3620. For information about other age and
· ,~f!bss specific grief support groups offered by New Hope
'\I~center for Grief Support call (248) 348·0115. which wlll offer discussion. information and olrer ways Free and open to the public.

o i 'time/Date: 7-8:45 p m. Mondays to encourage problem solving tools will molivate those CORRIVEAU CONEDY FUNDRAISER
• ': • Location: Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church wishirlg to be happy and successful Sessions are $12 Time/Date: 6:30 p.rn. Thursday. Nov. 12
J.;., located at 47650 H. Territorial Road, Plymouth Contact: Rel}ister by calling 734·420-8115. Location: GeneUis Hole-irl·the·Wa!l.108 E. Main.
1" -Details: Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church is Northville FREE Health Awareness Seminar

· 'sponsoring a free. eight'week 9rief wor~shop. open to Details: Wine and cheese, comedy performance; cost is Time/Date: 6:30 p.m .• Tuesday nights
the communit~ and presented by John O'Shaughnessy CLUBS AND GROUPS $50 for friend; $100 for patron. $250 for gold sponsor. Location: Health for life Chiropractic. Highland
from New Hope Center for Grief Support. Each session and $500 for platinum sponsor La~es Plaza, 430591 mile Rd_.Northville
will begin with a talk about one aspect of grief followed Details' Meet Or Rvan Cooper and see how
by small group' participation led by trained facilitat6r<;~~AAUW,~~le/~~~,~,fM~~, i'< 'l"".o~ ') >1,~ ••,nNDC MEMBERSHIP MEETING ANj)1'9~~D~Y,Y~R1X:'., I 'Chiropr~ctit ta~ hell) reach 'Iatied heal\h~a{e qoa\,:>.
Each person will be placed in a group with oibers whQ,. ; ~Contact: for information e'mail Harriet Sawyer. mem7 Tlme/Da~e: 7-8:30 p.m. Tue~day, Dec~8· " .' CONTACT; (248) 449-1630 or RyanCCooper@
have had similar losses. bership Vice President at sawyerh@Wowway.com or call tocatlon: The Cady Inn at Mill Race VillaQe on gmall.com or www.hflchlro.net Please RSVP

~ • Contact: (134) 453·0326 x 221. (134) 420'3270. Griswold In downtown.

1
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Halloween fun
Cooke Schoolteacher Kelly Johnson greets student Alex Scllecllier as his mom Elana.left,looks on. They
were at the school's Oct. 30 Halloween party which featured music, food. lots of decorations and, of course,
costumes.

Health Screening Clinic
Time/Date: 8 a.m:noon Thursday. Nov. 12
LocatIon: Meijer Pharmacy, Eight MHe Road at
Haggerty
Details: Monthly (holestero!. diabetes, and liver
function screening are available at a very affordable
cost. Appointments are required.
Contact: (248) 449·5133.

flu Shots
Time: 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
location: Wayne. 33030 Van Born Road, at Venoy.
(734) 727-7100. Walk'In days are Mondays and
Thursdays. Appointments only on Tuesdays,
Wednesday, and Fridays
Location: Taylor, 26650 Eureka Road. east of Inkster
Road. (134) 955-3900. Walk'in days are Mondays and
Thursdays. Appointment only days are Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, and fridays.
Location: Dearborn. 6450 Maple, west of Schaefer
Road. south of Warren Road. (313) 216'2201.
Appointment only on Thursdays.
Details: The Wayne County Department of Pubic
Health offers flu shots for residenls at ils clinics
below. Cost of flu vaccine is $15. Pneumonia vaccirle
is offered for $35. Medicare (Pari B) and Medicaid are
accepted.
Contact: (134) 127'7000

Northville Genealogical Society
RESEARCH HELP
TIme/Date: 1·3 pm. every Monday and by appointment
Location: Northvilfe District Library, local History Room
Details: Individual help on geneal09Y is offered by soci·
ety members.
Contact: Tille Van Sickle (134) 595·7806 or htlp}/roots-
web.com/-mings
NONTHLY MEETING
Time/Date: LIS P-1Tt computer genealogy class. 2:30 p m.
general meeting. second SUnday of monlh.
Location: Northville District Library. Carlos Meeting
Room. 212 W. Cady 51.

Psychotherapy and Counseling Services, Northville
Counseling Center
ANXIETY/AGORAPHOBIA/PANIC ATIACK SUPPORT
GROUP
Time/Date: Second Wednesday of each month
Details: Call (734) 420·8175 for more information.
CO-DEPENDENCY CLASS
Time/Date: 6 p.m. every Tuesday
Details: The focus of each session will be helpfUl for
those who came from a dysfunctional, cO'dependent
or alcoholic parent situation. Various lopics presented
each week with time for sharing, guidarlce and support·
ive tools. Cost is $12 per session.

Beautiful Singles Hiking
TIME/DAY: 9".30 a.rn. first and third Sunday of tile month
location: Maybury State Park
Details: Join singles of all ages for hiking and other
activities.
Contact: hUp}/groups yahoo com/groups/8SHiking/ or
Billat (586) 909-6938

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of every month
Contact: Tom James of Northville Camera at northvil'
lecamera@Sbc9lobal.net or Northville Arts Commission
(248) 449·9950

Northville Women's Club
SEN. ROBERT GEAKE-HOWEll NATURE CENTER
Time/Date: 1:30 p.m. Nov. 6
Location: rust Presbyterian Church
DETROIT INSTITUTE Of ARTS-AVEDON FASHION
PHOTOGRAPHY
Time/Date: t30 p.m. Nov. 20
Location: firsl Presbyterian Church
IT'S ALLIN THE PRESENTATION-CVNTHIA PICKENS
Time/Date: t30 p.m. Dee. 4
Location: first Presbyterian Church
TE DEUM SELL CHOIR AND CHRISTNAS TEA
nme/Date: 1:30 pm. Dec. IS
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATED FlLMNAKER LINDA
CHAPMAN
nme/Date: 1:30 p.rn. Jan. 8
Location: first Presbyterian Church
PARLOR GAMES MIXER
Time/Date: 1:30 pm. Jan. 22
Location: first Presbyterian Church
Contact: Karen Poulos (248) 349·4684 or wpkp@com'
cast.net
TEA PARTIES'DIANA KRESEl
Time/Date: 1:30 p.m. Feb. 5
Location: First Presbyterian Church
LINCOLN ASSASSINATION'JERRY MAXWEll
Time/Date: 1:30 p.m. Feb. 19 .
Location: First Presbyterian Church
STAGING YOUR GARDEN-EVERYTHING GROWS
Time/Date: 1:30 p.m. March 5
location: First Presbyterian Church
ANNUAL MEETING and LUNCHEON
Time/Date: 12:30p.m. March 19

Schoolcraft College Women's Resource Center
Location: Schoorcrafl CoHege, 18600 Haggerly Road.
between Six and Seven Mile roads
Contact: For more information. and to regisler. call
(734) 462-4443. e'mail wrc@schoolcrafl edu or visit
schoolcraft.edu/wrc.
DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 7·9 p m. second and fourth Tuesday of
month
location: Women's Resource Center. Room 225
McDowell Center
Details: Open to anyone contemplating. in the process
of. or having difficulty adjusting to divorce; first meetiOl}
each month is group discussion; second meeting fea'
tures a guest speaker; no fee or registration required.

Gardeners Of Northville and Novi
nme/Date: 6:30 p rn. secopd Monday of month. Sept:
May
location: Northville Art Hoose at 215W. Cady Street
Northville
Details: Visitors welcome.
Contact: Marcia (248) 349-2352 or visit gardenersnorth-
ville'novi org

strength Training Classes
Location: American legion Hall. 100 Dunlap. corner
of Center Street
DATE: Mondays and Fridays
Details: Diane DiVila offers Strength Training classes
(light weighls with a little yoga stretchirlg) for
adults.
Contact: for more information. call Diane at (248)
344'0928 or visit triarlglesix@sbcglobal.nel.

Great Books Discussion Group
Time/Date: 7:30'9".30 p.rn. first and third Thursday of
every month
Location: livonia Civic Center library. Five Mile and
farmington Road
Details: Discuss novels. plays. poetry and nonfiction.
Readil19 Poetry by Mark Strand. Goody Night.
Contact: (248) 349'3121

Psychotherapy and Counseling Services
Location: Northville Counselinq Center
Contact: (248) 348'1100 or (734) 420'8115 to register.

Space (or Changing Families
A nonsectarian communIty servIce of the National
Council of Jewish Women/Greater DetroIt Section
Dlvorce Support Group
Time/Date: 7-9 p.m. every Tuesday
Location: Hooper Evaluatiorls Building. 26400 Lahser
Road, Suite 306. SOuthfield.
Details: Help for men and women dealing with the many
conflicted feelings regarding divorce and separalion.led
by a trained facilitator. Andy Mather. Fee is $5 per ses·
sion. Pre'registration required. can (248) 355·3300. Ext. 0

Northville Book Club
Time/Date: 7 p.rn. one Friday per month
Location: Solid Grounds Coffee House, 133 W. Main St.
Suite2Z2
Details: Readinq -The Autobiography of My Mother· by
Jamaica Kincaid.
Contad: northvillebookelub@qmaileom

st. Mary Mercy Hospital
Location: 36415 five Iolile Road. livonia
Contact: (734) 655'4800 or slmarymercy.orq
ALZHEIMER'S CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 3'4:30 p.m. firsl Thursday of each month
Location: Classroom I
Details: No fee or registration required. For more
information call Audra Frye. Alzheimer's Association
(248) 426-7055.
BREAST CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 6'8 p.m. second Tuesday of each month
Location: Classroom 10
Details: The group offers a place for patients and
survivors to gather and share experiences, learn
coping techniques and find support and strength. for
more information. contact (734) 655'1162
FREE SEMINARs-t.t1CHIGAN BARIATRIC INSTITUTE
DetaUs: MBI offers three laparoscopic surgical
weight foss options. learn aboul Gaslrie Bypass.
Adjustable Gaslrie Banding and Sleeve Gastrectomy
at a free monthly seminar in the 5t. Mary Mercy
hospital Auditorium. To register call (734) 655'2693.
(817) Why-Weight or visit hospital Web site.

Northville DemOCfats Club
Contact: www.northvilledems.(om
fUNORAISER
Time/Date: 1'4 p m. saturday. Nov. 7
Location: 22125 York ),liDs Circle. Novi. ),II
Details: Come and enjoy a few snacks. a glass of wine.
and get acquainted with Arbonne International Products
include aromatherapy. 'litamins. nutrition. weighl (ontrol.
make-up, skin and sun care. and baby products. Twenty
percenl of Ihe qross sales wl1l qo to Ihe Dems of Wesl
oakland COUnly to support candidates in the 2010 elec·
tion cycle. Hosted by Karen Zyczynski.
TOWN HAll MEETING-MICHIGAN'S SUPREME COURT
time/Date: 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 11
location: Northville Public Library
Details: A panel to be assembled by Fran Brennan.

Widowed fnends Support Group
Details: Widowed rriends of the Archdiocese of Detroit is
a peer support group.
Contact: For more information. call Marilyn at (586) 739'
9406

HEALTH EVENTSYoung Adutts
TIme/Date: 7 p.m. every Thursday
Details: Susan McKenna. a fife coach. auillof and motiva'
t~nal speaker. is hostinq a supporl group exclusively for
VOOOQ adulls (hiqh school through ZO·s).The major issues
that this age group deals with are issues with parenls;
anXiety and Of dejlfessioo; lack of motivation or low self
esteem; relatiorlship problems. A group support system

Botsford
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY'S LOOK GOOD ... rEEL
BETTER PROGRAM
Time/Date: 10 a.m:noon. second Monday of each
month
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Let veterans
know you care

Acoonlillg to the U.s.JX>pwtmentclDefense, as ciOd.
30, 2009, 4-,356 u.s. ~ ha\~ died and 31,M5 ha\~
heal "oondcd in Irnq. The numbers fOC the fighting in
Afghanistan are fur less - 911dead and 4,398 \\umded -
I:x.rt are 011the iocrease\\ ith stewed up a1ta£ks ~TaliIxm
andAl QaOOa fighters.

ItsNO'>l'l1lber. the tm1th \\hen wcpause to give thanks
- thanks to the Pilgrims "bJ ftrst settled here and to cur
wterans who hm~ sen't'd oor OOWltry with hooor. We
list the da)'S Jrt inclntmogirnl ader, rot in tmr ~
canre to IOO5t Anxri'ans. ,,'t! JXl)'1ip servi:'e to the Ia1ta'
\\iillc\\~ focus 00 getting ready fOCthe flxmx.

But \ 't'tcrans lAA'sOOuJd cane fiTht. After all, ifit weren1
fOr sddrn datinghd to the Re\clutmuy War, the United
States '\uuld not be the land rlthe free and 00me ci the
0C:n'C.

Since 1919, A!n.'rirons lm~rosmro N<:w.n as aday to
llOl1OC tile sacrifJce; of those \,00 hme bJght fOCfreedcm.
Originally called Annisticc Day, President Woodrow
WJlsoo flI'St dcda.rOO Nov. 11a day cll'l'mefJllxancc ful-
hI'1ng the end cihnstilities bctWl'6l the Allied nations
and Gmnanv in Wodl War 1011Nov.11, 1918-

President \Vllson set the tone cl 00sen'3llCe with the
folkr.\ing words, 'To us in America, the reflections of
Armistice Day\,iI1 be fiIlOO \,ith sdemn JXide in the her0-
ism of tOO;e \\00 died in the coontzy's service and with
gratitude fOC the victory, lxxh 1Jccrtme ci the ~ &an
"hidl it has fro.'d us and because cithe q>p<rtWlity it
has gr.m America tosoowher S)~'\\ith peare and
jtNice in the cooncils of the nation5_"

What originally started as a ~ dedicated to the came
ofworld procc and tohcnTWodd War I \~ isDOl-\'
a da\" to lx:noc the sacrifJCt'S and contriOOtioos clall \'eter-
3J1Sduring~OC\\artime.

Today cur war is a war on terror. We are fighting an
mt'I1l)' that cares Irt\\00 is killed oc injured, only that. \\l!
are ~ro.?-.fany ricur OOr.l!)WDg men aM \\ttlleIl
hmll b;t tlrir ml'S in this war, many m:re ha\l! suffered
de.-as1ating irguries.

Our military personnel are our fmalline of defense
against \)Tann)'. Wecanrd bget trersaaif¥:fs. So this
Veunns Day, we urse ~ to pause and t"elDember our '"'
\Wcins. Let 1¥m lmJw }OO care. AId if}OO kwH the
family of a soldier se1'\ing in Iraq oc Afghanistan, call
them Let th.mkw.v)oo're there to help.

\\'t! are all in this \\<U' together and \\e must all share
the 00rden of Mending oor rights. \\'t! can start ~ 00n-
oring curwter.ms.

)

School funds slashed $4.3M; Rezmierski
testifies in lansing

"We'~ net thewealthydistrict peqJIe think" Db,
actually)'OO are, Len. Very \\ealthy.

nRtsdlaft

I belie\-e Dr. Rezmierski was refening to the
fact that \\'e recm-e ooly ~,OOO per student vs. the
$12,OOO/)ear rea."ivedby Birmingham. amNO'>i
recei\es much more per pupil money than N<xtmille.
He was not referring to the indi"idual \\t.'a1th \\ithin
the district \\nmhas 00 impact 00 state funding
wha1SOC">'er.

pm

I'm a student at a Northville middle scOOoll read
)'OOI' article inthe Northville newspaper aboot the
.school. cuts, and I wanted to tell you how I feel aboot
the situation. I'm 14)'C3J'S old, and I am sMcked at
row the gO\munet1t onfichigan can let this happen!
Idon't get \\by the gO\munet1t can afford aD these
new bailouts for the car companies 1xrt theycan't
afford to give the kids an education. The main reason I
am shocked here is because Iwant to become a lav.)U
when I grow up. But there's nO\'. a problem \\ith my
dream. That is the fact that Ican 'get a good educa-
tion to oompcte \\ith the kids in other schools for the
ooDege positions, Ifl can' get into a good cdlege then
I won't be able to get a gocx\ enooghjob to support a
fiunily, Then all my dreams are now aushed. Iwant
to koo.v is why lIlCMichigan gtJ\munent can' afford
to give the kids of this time a good education so we can
someday take the stale to the ne>..t le\~ sooor kids
and fumilics can do the same for us.
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Doyou think it's too early for Christmas decorations?

Yes, absolutely. I guess it's
just the way Iwas raised.
Wecel~brated Halloween,
then Thanksgiving, then
Christmas, then New Year's.

Henry Casinelli
Northville Township

Book sale kudos

'4~I.,:i-
I think you should wait until
the day after Thanksgiving.
Alot of people have that
day off, and you can put
your decorations up before
you go shopping.

Abby Gonzales
Northville

Ithink it's absolutely
too early because it's
Thanksgiving time, and
Thanksgiving is very
important to me, so it
shouldn't have to compete.

Gena Lodolo
Northville

LEITERS
'nle follo",;ng Northville High School

Iwould like to thank the Northville resi- honor students were instrumental in
dents for their support of the recent Friends moving and setting up books for this
of the Library Used Book Sale. sale:
Iwould also like to thank the following Ria Barad, Chris Chou, Matthew

volunteers who helped to make this event Ciric, Steven Chesney, Cadan Dagher,
possible: Kevin Curtis, Erin Donohoe, Bridget

John Alexander, Anne Bourque, Dunn, Ashwin Easow, Kathle~n Evans,
Elaine Brennan, Marilyn Breuhan, Jay Jillian Gray, Robert Hsu, Chelsea
Cardinal, Grace Colter, Marcie Colling, Ciampa, Renee Gideon, Jacyln Konopka,
Jo)"Ce Conklin, Betty Cushman, Eileen Andrew Kowalski, Morgan Malloy,
Dunn, JoAnne Dalziel, Ellison Franklin, Maahin Mahmood, Angela Park, Laura
Marda Hershoren, Enen Johnston, Laura Mifsud, Sevan Misirilyn, Paige Sauter,
Loc1}hart,y'r.a~~iat~is.9!:!,{~!!l!ine M~~, .. _Do?al.d SIC?minski, ..}J!.~is~~~l!!g~~!:~ ..... ,

.... ·Eri~ l.;f~0lt:l,\~ Mingela;:~rn . --Alhso~m;";:R'-nsten-Wll~S; Damelle :
Mittman, Gail MroZ; Chuck MurdOCk. Wescolowicz, JenniferWoodard, Lucilte
Doris Oltersdorf, MJ Pine,Da\'e Randall, Zhao, Eric Zwierzchowski, and Eryn
Marian Rowtette, Betty Stazinski, Paul Smith, coordinator,
Snyder, Denise Stacer, Joan Selten, Joe
Thomas, Laura Tillman, Judy Tremonti,
Sandy Walts, Pat Wright, Marty Walters,
Christa Williams, Dorothy Youmans.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

Wewelcome your Letter to the Editor.
Please Include your name, address and
phone number for verification. Weask your
letters be 400 words or less, We may edit
for clarity, space and content.
Submit letters via the followinQformats.
Web:www.hometownlife.com .
Mail: letters to the Editor.Northville Record.
101H.lafayelle st.. South lyon. /.1148118•. -
fax: (248) 437-3386.
E.mall: cstone@qarmeU.com.
Blog: Youmay also let your opinions be heard
with your own blog at hometownlife.com.
Deadline: letlers must be recei'Yedby 9 a.m.
Mondayto be published in the Thursday editien.

Dr. James T. Morthe'
Used Booksale Coordinator,

Friends of the library

It's not too early at all. I
just Jove this time of year,
and I don't mind having a
little Christmas music even
before Thanksgiving. It just
puts you in a happy mood.

Sandy O'Brien
Nerthville

Reform of state government at all levels needed
The governor cannot fix

what is wrong with our
schools by forcing a tax

increase. What is required, and
has been avoided and ignored
for far too long, is sensible
reform of government at every
level - and specifically in our
system of plLblic education.

Our schools are increasingly
unstable, unbal-

, anced and ulti-
mately unsus-
tainable unless
bold changes
are made to
alter the present
course. Putting
moneyintoa

TomWatkins dysfunctional
---- S)'Stem will not

fix the problem.
The governor and Legislature

ha\'e ignored the numerous
reports calling for sensible
reforms in Michigan schools for
at least the past five years.

We cannot simply cut or tax
our way out oCthis crisis that
our leaders' inaction has let
fester.

The foundation on which this
great state Was built, the auto
industry, has been eroding for
decades and has imploded in
the last )'ear. The sooner \\'e
accept the new economic real-
ity, the sooner we can begin the
rebuilding p~ necessary to
get Michigan working again.

As state schools superinten-
dent in 2004 I issued a report:
Structural Issues, Surrounding
Michigan Schools in the 21st
Century (wwv.'.michigan.
gO\'/docu men Is/mich igan-
schoolfund ing_ll0803_7,pdf),
The report demonstrated that

COMMENTARY

Michigan's S)'Stem of public
education was unsustainable
back then.

'nle report asked that we
reimagine our system of pub-
lic education - or start from.
scratch - taking aU the money
we could possibly spend on
education, setting pl10rities and
then figuring out how to invest
it to help prepare our children
and state for the disruptive,
hyper-competitive, transfor-
mational, global knowledge
economy.

Let's toss aside the present
550 local school boundaries
and recast them to be more
efficient, eliminating tiny dis-
tricts to remo\'e administrath'e
redundancies. The rising cost
of health care and pensions for
e<lucators is absorbing nearly
e\'ery dollar the governor and
Legislature invest in schools.
The state would need to invest
nearly $300 per student, per
year into the foreseeable future
(approximately $500 million!
yr) just to cover health care
and pension costs. This figure
is as unrealistic as it is unsus·
tainable. Ifwe continue down
this path, \\'e should change
the name of the department of
education to the department
of health care and pensions
- because that is where the
money \s going.

PRETEND AND SPEND
Watching the angst of the

gO\'emor and Legislature as
they talk about the plight of our
schools remind me oCthe kid

who killed his parents - and
threw himself on the lJ1ercy of
the courts because he was an
orphan! Like they had nothing
to do with creating this mess!

The governor's and
Legislature's failure to act on
sensible reforms ha\'e created
the crisis facing us today.

(n 1993, the Kalkaska public
school system close<l45 da)'S
early for lack of funds and their
inability to provide a high-qual-
ity education with resources
available. The school superin-
tendent and school board took
the drastic action after the tax
"weary citizens rejected a mill-
age needed to overcome a $1.5
million shortfall in a $10.3
million budget. This action
spurred the then governor
and Legislature into action to
fix Michigan's school funding
system with the passage of
Proposal A in 1994.

Fast forward to 2009 and
the question today ik similar:
Who will flinch? The choices
are to hold firm for sensible
changes in health care, pen-
sions, shared services and
consolidations of intermedi-
ate and local school districts.
Or, they could blink and
raise taxes, which will be the
equivalent of'fixing' General
Motors' problems by getting a
guarantee that they can just
charge more for their cars
- without addressing the fun-
damental structural problems
growing in their system.

Ifreforms were initiated
when brought to ligbt years
ago, all or much oftbe crisis of
today could ha\'e been a"oid-
ed. Sadly, they were not.

A PLAN OF ACTION
Agree to raise taxes only as

a bridge to reform/restructur-
ing, The tax increase should
sunset in 2 to 3 years, being
phased out and replaced
with redirected money saved
through:

" A health care reform plan,
which pools insurance for
public employees thereby sav-
ing significant resources to be
redirected to the classroom.

• Creating a process for
closing or consolidating
school districts and munici-
palities.

" Changes in pension plans
from defined benefits to
defined contribution - for
new hired school as well as
local gO\'ernment emplo)'ees
- and other sensible reforms .

• Creating a tier pay/benefit
system for state, teachers and
local gO\'ernment new hire:;.
Iftbe reforms are not in place
- the cuts happen and the
schools, e<lucation establish-
ment, Legislature and gover-
nor have 110 one to blame but
themseh'es.

If you have a hole in )'Our
roof, )'OUha\'e to fix it or suffei'
the consequences. Michigan
has been a\'Oiding fixing the
hole in school funding for
)'ears. Because ofinaction the
entire roof is set to collapse.

Inaction has consequences.

TomWatkIns is a former slate super'
intendent ef sthcols, 2001'2005and
is nowand education and business
censullant in the US and China.See
hisChina8ridge art ide at: W'IfW deme'
magazine.comHecan be reached at:
tdwatkins@aol.
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Roman Gribbs: Local once ruled Detroit
IIHe says in tough times you've got to bite the bullet

BY pouc mMllIG
STAff TllllTER

Former Detroit Mayor Roman
S. Gribbs may be out of office.
but he's certainly not out of
touch. .

The Northville Township
resident reads several newspa-
pers a day and often meets with
young law students.

As a former elected official
himself, he believes leaders
need to "bite the bullet" when it
comes to finances. And if that
means layoffs and programs
cuts, so be it.

A nalh'e of Delroit, Gribbs,'
83, served as mayor of Detroit
from 1970-74-, right before
Coleman Young and not long
after the devastating race riots
of1967.

"It was a fickle time; he said.
"The problem was that the riots
were still on everybody's mind,·
Gribbs said.

GREW UP ON A FARM
Gribbs' parents immigrated

from Poland and met and mar-
ried in Detroit. They bought
two farms when he was a
young boy. His dad worked
for Ford Motor Company, and
his mother worked downtown.
They lost tbe first farm during
the Depression, when his father
was laid off, but later bought
another one near Capac, Mich.

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS
Gribbs graduated from

Capac High School and earned
his undergraduate degree
from Unh'ersityofDetroit,
graduating magna cum laude.
He receh'ed his la\,: degree
Unh'ersity of Detroit School of
Law in 1954, graduating third
in his class. He and his wife,
Lee, members of Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church, ha\'e
five children and have lived in
the township for about 15 years.

He was an instructor at U

.
415 E. Lake Sf. (10 Mile)

SOUTHLYON

HURRY
IN

TODAYl
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Wayorof the City of Detroit from 1970·'74· Roman Gribbs poses in the office of
his Northville Township home.

ofD from 1964-56, an assis-
tant Wayne County proseeutor
from 1956-64, was in pri-
vate practice with the firm
Shaheen, Gribbs and Shaheen
from 1964-66 and was presid-
ing Court Referee for the city
of Detroit from 1966-68. He
also served as sheriff of Wayne
County from 1968-69 after the
previous sheriff resigned.

After serving as mayor, he
was a partner in the firm of
Fenton, Nederlander, Dodge,
Barris & Gribbs from 1974-
75. Ajudge for 26 years, he
sened the Third Judicial Court
in Wayne County fro.m 1975
through 1982. He was elected
to the Michigan Court of
Appeals in 1982 and sen'ed in
that position until his retire-
ment in 2001.

"floYed being a trial altor-
ney, spent a lot of time in the
courtroom and always had the
ambition to be ajudge," Gribbs
said.

REFLECTING ON DETROIT
Gribbs calls the current state

of the city of Detroit tragic.
"I spent four of my best years

as Mayor of Detroit," he said.
"I'm "ery posith'e about that
effort, with the caveat that 1
was able to pull together some
vel}' outstanding people:

At that time, Detroit had
about 1.2 million people. Now,
there are about 900,000. "In
addition, I had about 25,000
employees," Gribbs said. "Now,
they have about 13,000."

He believes the key to a good
administration is good depart-
ment heads. "You need people
with honesty and integrity
who have the ability to do their
responsibilities. I was fortunate
to persuade some very compe-
tent people to join me," Gribbs
said. "We ran a good city, and
we took on about a $30-miHion
deticit from Jerry Ca\·anaugh."

In fact, Gribbs said they
broke eyen the first )'ear and
had a surplus in later years.

'" spent four of my best years as
Mayor of Detroit."
"l"lUIS.CIIIIS

But, it wasn't easy.
"The headlines read that these
were the first layoffs since the
Depression," Gribbs recalled.

He also thinks the education-
al system in Detroit should be
under the mayor's control.

"Over the last 10 .years, in
a number of large cities the
mayor was given the appointed
authority as the superintendent
of education; Gribbs said. "It
made all the difference in the
world."

Gribbs said his major con-
cern as mayor of Detroit in the
early 1970s was to bring the
black community into the gO\'-
ernmental responsibilities of
the city.

"I wanted to gh'e them an
opportunity to exemplify
leadership and responsibil-
ity, and Idid that," he said.
"The first thing 1did was
appoint a black deputy ma)·or.
He was an outstanding guy
named Walter Greene and
was head of the state's Civil
Rights Commission. Imet him
when 1was sheriff, and I was
impressed with him."

WHY ONLY ONE TERM?
SO, why didn't Gribbs nm for

re-election as mayor?
"I figured four years was

enough. But, if! had it to do
over, Imight have run for
another term," he said. "We
put a lot of good things into
motion. If the city had just
kept them up, it'd be in better
shape:

Gribbs said one of his great-
est thrills as mayor of Detroit
was meeting President Richard
Nixon.

·For a little farm boy, that's
pretty good; he said.
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Or. Mubashir Sabir
of Providence Hospital
and St. John Weight loss
presents the health benefits
of bariatric surgery

Movies at the
Marquis returns
to start Nov. 21
• First one free; rest to cost $3

BY PAM FWlIHG
STAff i\'RITER

Movies at the Marquis \\ill return to downto ...m
Northville for a second year, with the first in the series
starting Nov. 21. .

"White Christmas- ....illbe shown free at the Marquis
Theatre at 135 East Main Street across from Town
Square to kick otTthe 12·mO'tie series, ....ith the remain-
der of the movies costing $3 per ticket.

"The classics are back on the Marquis Theatre's
big screen," said Lori Ward, executive director of the
North\i1le DowntO\\n Development Authority, which
is presenting the returning series. "Hopefully, the series
will be as well-receh'ed as last year."

From musicals to romance, drama, action and
intrigue, classic mo'r;e IO\-erscan enjoy some timeless
flIms this )-eaT and next, featuring many of the most
belo\1~dmovie stars of all time. The films will include
such greats as Audrey Hepburn, CaryGrant, James
Stewart, Katharine Hepburn, Doris Dayand Bing
Crosby.

Each mO\ie will start at 7:30 p.rn., and tickets for
the Jan. 16-March 27 e;-ents can only be purchased
fropl the North\ille merchant sponsoring the movie
the week before the date of the particular mo\ie. licket
locations will be announced soon. The MO\ies at the
Marquis series is open to theater-goers age 5 and older.

\'f"HArS ON THE SCHEDULE
The 2009·2010 schedule includes:
Ncl'''.21: ''White Christmas" (free)
Jan. 16:"North by Northwest~
Jan. 23: ·My Fair Lady"
Jan. 30: "The Thomas CrO\\n Affair' (1968)
Feb. 6: "The Philadelphia Story~
Feb. 13: "Roman Holiday"
Feb. 20: "Mr. Smith Goes to Washingtonw

March 6: "1hat Touch of Mink "
March 13: "CbaradeW (1963)
March 20: -Verti~"
March 2i: 'East~r Parade
The DDA is seeking sponsors for L'le indhidual mo\,-

ies. The businesses will be responsible for collecting
the money for the tickets. The Marquis Theatre seats
about 450 people. For more information about how
to become a sponsor and updates on Mo\;es at the
Marquis. go to W\\'w.dO\\'l1lO\mnorthville.com or call
(248) 349·()34.5.
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Topics Include
• Are you a candidate for bariatric surgery?
• How do the various types of barialric surgery work?
• Benefits and risks of surgery.
• Diet and Ufestyle changes as a result

of bariatric surgery.
• What to expect from a physician consultation.
• Question and answer session.
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Tuesday, November 3, 2009
Providence Hospital- Southfield Medical Building Room Be

Wednesday, November 18, 2009
Providence Park Outpatient Center (SE entrance) Room A

Wednesday, December 2, 2009
Farmington Hills Medicat Cenler Conference Room

All seminars are from 6:30 pm to 8:00'pm.

P.re-Registration is required.
Call 1-86&-823-4458 or go to www.stjohnweightloss.com to register

,
I

..

http://www.stjohnweightloss.com
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SUbmit send calendar submissions via Children's Caravan. Club 56. Bible Study. Location: Neet at the Visitor's Center of Minister (248) 348'7151, visit mbccc.org or Time/Date: 9:45 a.m. first Sunday of every

e'mail 10 cslone@qannetl.com;by fax to Quilting. Adult Classes, Youth Blast Heritage Park (farminqton Road between 10 e'mail to office@moccc.org. month
(248) 685·2892; or by mail to Church Eventsl Thursday SChedule: 6 a.m. Men of Purpose and 11 Mile roads) Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. PEACE VIGIL
NorthVllle'Nevi, 101 N.lafayelle, Sooth lyon, Prayer Group; 7 pm. Tae Kwon 00 Details: Group meets for lunch afterwards. Sermon: Havill9 a Plan Time/Date: Noon. first Sunday of every

NI 48118. Items must be received by noon Women of the Word Contact: Sue (134) 459·0016 Church SChool: 10-11a.m. month
on Monday to be included in Thursday's Time/Date: 9:25'1115 a.m. SINGLE PLACE MINISTRIES fellowship Hour: 11 a.m. Location: In front of the church

newspaper. Details: The W.O.W.Tuesday ladies Bible TIme/Date: 7:30 p.rn. sociattime: 7:45 p.m. \'OGAnT CLASSES Details: Members of the cOll9reqation and
Study welcomes you to their study of the opening: 8-9 pm. program, every Thursday. Time/Date: 7:30 pm. every Monday (he community will stand united in prayer

Church of the Holy Family Book of Exodus. There is a $15 registration Details: Informative and entertaining pro- Details: Eighl weeks, $55 continuous or 58 for peace.

Location: 24505 Meadowbrook Road fee, which includes interdenominational grams of inlerest 10 sinqles: $5 per person. per drop in session. ADVENT SERVICE

Contact: (248) 349-8847 or viSit holyfamily' study materials. Childcare will be available in Check Web site for details singleplace.org. MERRY WIDOWS LUNCHEON Time/Date: 9:45 a.m. Sunday
the morning for children through age 5. Time/Date: 11:30a m. roorth Thursday or ANNUAL DINNER & DANCE

novi.orgMass SChedule
First United Methodist of Northville each month Time/Date: 6 p.m. saturday, Noy. 7

TIME/DAY: 7:30, 9, 10:30 am. and 12:15
p.rn. Sunday; 9 a.m. Monday, Wednesday. Episcopal Church of the Holy Cross A Stephen Ministry church PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP

Thursday. friday; 6:30 a.m. Tuesday, Location: 40700 W,10 Mile Road Location: 177 W. Eight MIle Road Time/Date: 6 p.m. Sundays Oak Pointe Church
Wednesday, Thursday; 7 p.m. Tuesday; 5 p m. Contact: (248) 427-1175or churchoftheholy' Contact: (248) 349'1144 or furrltnorthville. HABITAT FOR HUMANITY Location: 50200 W.l0 M'le Road

(English). 6:30 p.m. (Spanisll) Saturday cross com org Time/Date: 9 a.rn.·noo~Saturday. Nov. 7 Contact. (248) 912-0043 or visit oakpointe.

Holy Days: 9 a.m. 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday Worship: 7.45 a m.l0 a.m. SUNDA\' WORSHIP ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES orq
Recontlnatlon: beginning 9 a.m. Saturdays Sunday School and Nursery Care: 10 a m. Time: 8, 9:15 and 11a.m. TIme/Date: 10 a.rn. Tuesdays WORSHIP SERVtCES

or by appointment . Worship Service Detalls: Rev. Or. Steve Buck Northville Christian Assembly Time: 515 p.m. Saturday; 9:15 and 1115a.m.

ADOPTIVE PARENT NETWORKING MEETING AUHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP Coffee hour at 10.15 a rn. Location: 41355 Six Mile Road • Sunday

TIme/Date: 10-11a.m. last Wednesday of Time/Date: 10 a.m. second Saturday of HEALING SERVICE Contact: (248) 348·9030 RENEW LIfE MINISTRIES

each month month Time/Date: 4 p.m. first Monday of every Time/Date: 7.15-9 p.m. every Monday

Details: free. informational meeting open to month Northville Christian Assembly Details:Onqoing life Groups that support

all adoptive families in Oakland County. Child Faith Community Presbyterian RADICAL JOY Location: 41355 Six Mile Road
and facilitate personalqrow1h, healing,

Time/Date: p'8 p m. first and third Thursday reaming and change from a Christian per-care is available. Registration is required. Location: 44400 W. 10 Mile Road Contact: (248) 348·9030
spediv~ .•

Contact. (248) 349·2345 or visit faithcom' of every month. SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Crosspointe Meadows Church munlty-novLorq Oetalls' All women seeking to strengthen 9·10 a.m. Sunday School for Adults /

Contact: for more information or to register
their faith and connect with other women call (248) 91z.(1043 or visit oakpointe.org.

. Location: 29000 Meadowbrook Road, south Sunday Worshlp'ID a m. are invited to attend, irrespective of church
Youth I Children CHARNEDIKFLUEKCE

oJ 13Mile Road affIliation. Crafters and Vendors are needed
9 a.m. contemPorary service in multi- Time/Date: 9:30 am. every Wednesday

Contad: (248) 669'9400, 9 a.m:3 p.m. First Baptist Church of Northville purpose gymnasium Details: Studying the book -Surviving a
Monday-Thursday or visit wwwcrosspointe- Location: 217 N. Wing

10.15 a rn. Contemporary service in worship Spiritual Mismatch in Marriage-.
meadows.org. Contact: (248) 348-1020 Good Shepherd Lutheran Church center; children's super church on the sec- Contact: Joy Ruby at jo~oakpointe.org or
SUnday Worship: Itl5 a.m. Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.rn. Location: 41415Nine Mile Road, corner of ond revel (208/210) call the church.
Bible study classes: 10 a.m. for all ages Sunday School. 9:30 a m. Meadowbrook Road, Novi TUESDAY MORNING LADIES BIBLE STUDY
Details: Nursery and older chirdren pro- Ladies Bible Study: 9.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Contact: (248) 349'0565 8.45-10JO a.m. (cafe)

Orchard Hills Baptist Churchgrams ava~able. Worship blends traditional SUNDA\, SCHEDULE WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT
Tuesdays Time: 8.45 a.m. SUnday School and Bible 7 p.m. Adult elective classes; Jr. and sr. Location: 23455 Novi Roadand contemporary elements resulting in a Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first saturday of

mlJlfj-sensory worship experience. StUdy; 10 am. Worship high student ministries; children's pro' Contact: Pastor Jon Hix (248) 349·5665
every month grams (M'Pact Girls Club & Royal Rangers PRESCHOOL/KIDS CHOIR

Detroit First Church of the Nazarene First Baptist Church of Hovi-Family Livonia Church of Christ Boys Club) Time/Date: 7'8'15 p.m. every Wednesday

Location: 21260 Haggerty Road, north of Location: 15431Merriman Road. livonia Nursery and Preschool Program on Details: for ages three to six; ongoing event;

Eight Mile Road Integrated Church Contact: for further information. please Sundays and Wednesdays no need to pre-register; all are welcome.

Contact: (248) 348-1600 or visit dfcnaza' Location: 45301 W.11Mile Road contact NSODouglas K. Wells at (313) 964- Home of Northville Christian SChool (day

rene.org Contact: (248) 349'3647 or firslbaptist- 6595. care; preschool through eighth grade) Our lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Sunday Schedule: 9.15 a.m. Worship ser' churchofnovi.org veterans Information Seminar - contact (Z48) 348·9031 Church
vice with fraise Band. children's Sunday Family Bible Hour: 9.45 a.m. Time/Date: 6:30 pm. Nov. 19 Location: 47650 N. Territorial Road,
SChool and Mult Bible fellowship; 10.15 family Worship: 11a.m. Details: So many veterans leel confused Novi'Northville Center for Jewish Ltle Plymouth
a.m. fellowship and refreshments; 11 a.m. Bible Study: 6 p.rn. about benefits and services they've earned location' Novi Contact: (734) 453-0326. ext. 221
Traditional worship service. Children's family MOYie Night: 5'30 p.m: fourth There's so much to know_and so many Contact: www.novijewishcenler.com e'mail: FROM GRIEf TO NEW HOPE
Church. Youth Sunday SChool and Adult Bible Sunday of every month. changes from one year to the next. That's rabbi@novijeo'iishcentercomorcall(248) Time/Date: 7·8.45 p.m. Mondays beginning
feHowship; 6 p.m. Evening Service, Children's why local members of the nonprofit D·A-V 790-6075. OCl.19
prO(Jram, Youth Worship Service First Presbyterian Church of Northville will present a veterans information seminar. Details: A free, eight'week grief workshop
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday 9JlHt15 a.m. Location: 200 E. Main St. like all D·A·V services, this seminar is free to Novi United Methodist open to the community and presented
Women of the Word Bible Study with child, Contact: (248) 349·0911 or viSit firstpresn- all veterans and members of their families. Location: 41671W.l0 Mile Road by John O'Shauqhnessy from New Hope
care availabfe ror through age 5; 6:45 p.m. ville.Ofg Contact: (248) 349'2652 or visit umcnovi. Center for Grief Support. Each session will
ladies Evening Bible Study; 7 p.m. Men's SUNDAY WORSHIP Meadowbrook Congregational com begin with a talk about one aspect of grief
Evening Bible Study Time: 9:30.11 a.m. Location: 21355 Meadowbrook Road, SUNDAY WORSHIP followed by small group participation led
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 pm. family WALKING IN THE PARK between Eight and Nine Mile roads Time: 9.45 a.m. by trained facilitators. Each person will be
Meal. $4 per person, $12 per family; 1p.m. Time/Date: 10'11a.m. every Saturday Contact: Rev. Arthur P. Ritter, Senior Healing Service and Holy Communion Please see EVENTS. At7

Expert Care CIOS"e·to Horne-'~
Same or Next Day Appointments Available

Rebecca Studinger,
M.D., M.S.
Plastic, Cosmetic and
Reconstructive Surgeon
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste 125
Novi
3270 W. Big Beaver
Ste415
Troy
Phone: 248-305-8400
Fellowship trained in micro:;urgical reconstruction and
specialty trained in lymphatic reconstruction for lymphedema.
Dr. Studinger offers the most advanced breast reconstructive
procedures and a full range of cosmetic procedures such as
tummy tucks. face lifts, brow lifts. breast augmentation, Bolox
and facial fillers.

Robert Zaid, D.O.
Family Medicine
PrimeCare of Novi
39555 W. 10 Mile Road
Ste302
Novi
Phone: 248-426'7200
www.primecareofmi.com

Passionate about developing
relationships with his patients and . ,
values friendly, open
communication. Dr. laid provides complete care for the entire
family with special interest in childhood asthma. dermatology,
diabetes and osteopathic manipulation.

Alberto Aviles, M.D.
Plastic Surgeon
5641 W. Maple Road
West Bloomfield
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste250
Novi
Phone: 248-538-3020
www.dralbertoaviles.com

. .

•••. ~., ..

Fellowship-trained hand and
reconstructive plastic surgeon
experienced in a wide range of surgical and microsurgical
seNices including: advanced techniques for breast
reconstruction and enhancement. surgical correction for hand
and wrist problems, body contouring procedures such as
abdominoplasty and liposuction and procedures to rejuvenate
and enhance facial appearance.

!
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Todd Frush, M.D.
Orthopaedic Surgeon
26750 Providence Pkwy
Ste200
Novi
22250 Providence Drive
5te401
Southfield
Phone: 248-349-7015
www.porrettacenter.com

FellOwship trained in sports
medicine and orthopaed'1C surgelY. Coordinates care with other
physicians, physical therapists, and athletic trainers.
Specializes in arthroscopic surgery. knee replacements,
cartilage restoration. rotalor cuff repair, knee ligament
reconstruction, tems elbow and other sports relaled injuries.

Kelly Burke, M.D.
Obstetrics & Gynecology
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste 315
Novi
Phone: 248-465-4340
www.yourobgyns.com

Committed to listening to patient
COflcefns Dr. Burke provides the
highest quality care for women of air
generations. A background in
social wOO< and medicine blends to provide compassionate
obstetrical and gynecological care with a special focus on
adolescent gynecology and minimally invasive surgery.

A. Damadi, M.D.
Colorectal Surgeon
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste425
Novi
22250 Providence Dr.
Ste 702
Southfield
Phone: 248-557-9650

I I

Specialized in colonoscopy,
cancer screenings, minimally
invasive management of diverticulitis, colorectal eatlCef and
treatment of hemorrhoids.

Mubashir Sabir, M.D.
General and Bariatric Surgeon
26850 Providence Pkwy
Ste400
Novi
Phone:248~2-4272
27483 Dequlndre
Ste 204
Madison Heights
Phone: 866-823·4458
www.stjohnweightJoss.com

Madhuri Gudipaty,
M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
26850 Providence Pkwy
SteSOO
Novi
Phone: 248-662-4388

. www.womellSdocs.com

Susan Lyons,
M.D., PIl.D.
Oncology and Hematology
47601 Grand River 2 South
Novf
Phone: 248-344·2000
22301 Foster Winter Drive
Ste200
Southfield
Phone: 248-552-Q620
www.newlandmed.lCaI.com

Dedicated to providing
comprehensive women's health
care including pregnancy, child

Fellowship trained In bariallic surgery at University Me<f1Cal birth, menstrual problems and menopause management with. Dedicated 10 providing optimal, state of the art and
cenler at Princeton and performing bariatric and general an emphasis on wellness through annual physicals, pap progressive care for cancer and hematologic conditions,
surgery since 2005, Or. 8abir offef'S a full range of smears. breast exams. and preventive medicine. Combines vast research and clinical experience to provide
surgery seMc:eS to his patients. His speelaI interest is I":\.. maximal benefit for her patients while focusing on quality of

~~"=~~~~Ex~~oons~~. PROVIDENCE
Sl'STUI -

mailto:cslone@qannetl.com;by
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http://www.womellSdocs.com
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Good reasons to stay in
Last week I spoke to a class

former U.S. Rep. Joe
Schwarz teaches these days

at the Unh'ersityofMichigan.
And it was an t!)'e-opening
experience - at least if)'OU
care about the future of our
state.

Schwarz, by the way, is run·
ning a class about politics in
our state and nation at the u-
M's Gerald R. Ford School of
Public Policy. Few men know
the subject better; be has been
ma}'Or of Battle Creek, sen'ed
16}UlS in the state senate and
a term inCongress and bas
been appointed to top·level
commissions.

Toward the end of my class,
one )'Oung \\'Oman stood up
and threw me a cune ball. &I'm
going to graduate next }'ear,-
she said. "And I wish}'OU'd tell
me why I shouldn't just leave
Michiglql. 11i\'e here and lo\'e
it, but there's just nothing here
forme.-

That student is far from .
alone. I can't count how many
people ha\-e said essentially the

same thing to
meO\'erthe
past couple
of}'eaI'S. And
they aren't all
)'Oung, either.
Thedemog-

1...c.:'-";~'--oJ raphers say
Phil POWer they are sure
---- Michigan is

losing gobs of
people right now.

We're likely to lose C\oen
more, once they manage to get
out from mortgages that keep
them here.

So _ what did 1say to her?
"I know it's counterintuitiw;

I began. "But I be1iC\'e the best
time to stay in a place - e\'en
move in - is when it is in
trouble. There are at least three
reasons for that:

&First, if C\'et}'body's moving
out, the competition for good
jobs and a career is less. In the
kingdom of the blind, the one-
eyed man is king. You're smart,
and }'Ou'll stand out when}'OU
apply for a job.

"Second, in a state that~ in

trouble, the competition for
goodjobs and a career is less.
What the economists call'bar.
riers to entry' - the things that
make it bard to get started,
whether in a business or a
career - are lower here than
elsewhere. You have a dispro-
portionate chalice to make it
big here in Michigan, ifonly
because there is so much room
to manue\'er.

"Third, it seems to me there
are tv.'Okinds of people. The
first - the majority by far, I
fear - are risk-Moerse, wilUng
to follow the crowd and prepare
for an ordinary, humdrum life.
The second are the risk-takers,
the ....,ould·be entrepreneurs. If
)'Ou are }'OUngand ambitious,
there's no better place to make
a mazk than a state in crisis:

I don't know whether I per-
suaded her, though 1 sure hope
I did. Then I read a piece called
"It Takes a Village to Open a
Bistro," by Toby Barlow in the
New York 7imu. It's about a
guy named Charlie Sorel who
opened a creperie called La
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placed in a group with others who
have had similar losses.

Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church
Location: no Thaver. Northville
Contact (248) 349-2621 or Qlvnorth-
ville.Ofg
SATURDAY WORSHIP
Tlme:5 pm.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
TIme: 7:30. 9".30, 11:30 a.m.

Our Shepherd Presbyterian
Church
location: 140 N. Center, above Tullo's
in Old Church $quare, Northville
Contact: Pastor Bill Burke at (734)
927-0891

Sunday Worship: 1t30 a.m. with fel-
lowship and food after service

Sf. James Catholic
Locatfon: 4632510 Mile Road. Hl1Vi
Contact f248)347-mS
MASS SCHEDULE
TIM £/DAY: 8, 9".30 and ItJO a.m. '
SUnday; 9 am.Monday-Tuesday; 7
pm. Wednesday; 5 pm. saturday
MOTHERS GROUP • .
TIme/Date: 9".30-tt a.m. monthly.
first and thirp Wegnesday through
May 19,2010
Location: St James Parish Hall A
Details: We provide mothers with
fellowship, support and opportuni-
ties to grow their faith in order to
nurture their children with confi-
dence and Christian values. Through
activities such as article discussion,
crafts. and spea~ers, moms are
given the opportunity to connect

with other moms in support and
friendship. free childcare is available
but children are also welcome to join
their mothers durinq meetill95.
Contact Becky McKee (248) 305-
5924 or Kris Endreszl (248) 946-4080

Sf. John's Episcopal Church
Location: 514 S. Sheldon Road,
Plymouth
Contact (134) 453'0190

. St. John Lutheran
Location: 23225 Gill Road.
farmington Hills
Contact (248) 474-0584 or visit
stjohn-lutheran.com
SATURDAY WORSHIP
nme: 5:30 pm.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Time: 9.11.15a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Time: )0-15 a m.

- and leave - Michigan
Petit Zinc in Detroit, not far
from the old Tiger Stadium.
Sorel told the writer, "1 can't
imagine opening a business
anywhere but Detroit.-

When he was struggling to
open, neighboring restaurants
....oent out oCthe way to help. The
owner of Slow's, a popular no
joint, helped Charlie get the
needed permits. The owner of
the nearby Cafe con Leche cof-'
fee shop hooked him up with
his coffee supplier.

"They want their neighbor
to make it. It's different from
anywhere I\'e been," Charlie
manoeled. "Here, your success
is their succt'SS.· The 1imu
writer concludes, "Maybe it's
the adage that nothing brings a
community closer than having
a common enemy.

-Por the restaurateurs, the
residents, the urban farmers
and the community activists
now \\'Orking to reshape the
city, the enemy is Detroit's own
reputation. They know they will
succeed only if they are a part
of a larger, coUecth'e success.'

That made me feel pretty
good- .

Until I opened an e·mail
from a guy with three gradu-
ate degrees and a certificate in
computer systems technology.
He has a «\Illrter of a century
experience in developing and
disco'o'ering phannaceuticals
_ and feels he has to lea\'e the
state.

"So here we are in 2009,- he
wrote, "unable to fmd a decent
payingjob, with a mortgage
and a 21-}'ear-old chUd who
talUlot find ajob anywhere in
Michigan"

But the real reason he feels
he has to lea\oe:Lansing.

"111estate of the stale is the
equivalent of a train wreck.
NC\'er ha\'e I seen more incom-
petence and lack of cooperation
at alllC\& of gO\~ment.
NC\oerha\'e I seen so many
Band·aids applied to prob-
lems where major surgery is
required. In ad~tion, special
interests, many controlled by
trade unions, are destro}ing
this state.

"We pIan to go \\-'here intel-
ligence, education and experi-
ence are valued, the go\oem-
ment is not being strangled by
special interests, and at least
some employment opportuni·
ties exist.

"Good luck resurrecting a
dead horse:

So much depends on where
)'OUstand. The guy trying to
scrape by, with a mortgage and
no job, does not ha\'e the time
to wait for things to get bet-
ter. The)'OUng ....,oman in Joe
Schwarz's class can wait a bit
to make up her mind and see if
reforms catch hold.

Both are desperate for just a
bit of infonned hope that things
can and will get better, and
hope that when they do, a rising
tide will lift C\'et}'One's boats.

So are }'OUlistening,
Lansing?

Ph" Power is the foonder and
president of The Center fOf Michigan. a
bipartisan centrist think-and-do tank.
Contact him at ppower(?lhecenterfor'
mkhiqan.nel
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. .~I: ptesent theit ~l'Stp~y In tbelt ncw the1fte home
11M The Historic Green Oak Township H(l1I
/Ill if0789 Silver 14ke Ro~cl ((lOOut 2 miles e1st of lIS 23)~

\
Ftf~\Il;, Nov. 6 & 13 ) ftom the novel by ft~nces/. . ~9 Hextgsoo Burnett
~t7 pm -,fidqpte<t by TIm Kelly

Scltutcl~ys, Nov 7 &(4 \.
t 3 & 7 I ; The book you loved 45 it~ p,m. .

Sund~ys,Nov 8 8d5 " ~ chikl is now it heilrt:-
watming play

~ 2 p,m, (ot the whole ~mi~ to
Reserved ~tfng' enjoy.

~12 fat qqults Prcx!u~c\ ~ ;pecQI ~~ngementwrth Pioneer [)rarm
~10 fot chilqren, students, & senio~ SetVice.lnc .• EngIev.OO<l Colorada
Genetal Admission/Open ~ting
~10fot'tdults &
$9 (or chilQren, students ,& senio~
Seating at the new hall is very limited. so
. all ~rxtresteve YOUt tickets t<?4~.

TIckets 4t the qoor m4Y not be 4va(~b1e.

To tesetve tickets
at fat more information

caB 810-4~7-4;;24_Q1" vtsi.t our._
website: www,thephoenixplayers,otg •

Thl! Nation's LargeslWiiJdow
fleplacement Co rpany

Any Size
White Doub'e
Hung WindoW

!\~ *
Insta'led ~

• and tees IlI3Y aWl·

.Ho~~~Cd;toridel3ilS-;;iii;l.. ~.~

"Not only
do we
stand

behind
Our

WindoWS...
we stand

on them!1I

~-ei IWI!(I_Si9lJAUDltqr-t-11f .../miloGsdnun ~oi!~:
I windows at I
I I
I I
I I
I up to 12windows I..----- - - -~- - ..

• Fully Welded Frame and Sashes
• Double Pane Insulated Glass
• Easy Clean, Tilt in Design
• Best Warranty
• Custom Made
• Professionally Trained Installers
~~~,~q~rt~r~.,.OOO1.000Windows Sold
it4.I!l~t~(~~~~<'J!:~~~('~e.~7~",~OQ8

. Rnancing
caH for a FREE 1V1a ~_.or. J-.aH Available

In-Home Estimate ~
1~N~ ~6f

"WJNDOW r...... AJ GrandR~r Aver
1-800-639-8946 ~ , No" II
248-347-0100 "SImply the Best tor Less" ~';'omBeck

Novl, Toledo, YoungstowrJ, PIttsburgh ~ i
__ Open: Mon,-Fri. 9 am-5 pm; sal9 am-1 pm
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_ Chr~ckjrJg - Savings • Small Business • Loans
-' ...__ . . -------- _. -----_._----

We'd like to show our
deep, serious commitment to

the Local Community.

So Let's Party!!!!
Come celebrate the Grand Openings

of our two new locations in Wixom and Novi!
21211 Haggerty Road, Novi 48375

28345 Beck Roadt Ste. 102, Wixom 48393
Wednesday, November 4th - Friday, November 6th

11 ;OOam - 2;OOpm

~ GtaI\d ~;EnJOY.f6ts Of fiIll\i!y'fUili- ,:":.
food, giveaways and more!

Grand Opportunity: Open an interest-
bearing checking account and receive a
$50 Gift Card to use in support of our local
neighborhood businesses.

Unlike the big gUys. our headquarters is local, our commitment is local, and when
you bank with US, you're supporting the local communrty. Now, more than ever1

Family Fun

Food
Giveaways
Free $50 Gift Cards
when you grand open
a new account!

, , 1
• .,..11111

j. ;

*
~

l 1....... ,,, \.. ..,,' ..
o\it:l ~ ,

21211 Haggerty Road, Novi 48375
(248)~

28345 Beck Road. Ste,102. WIXom 48393
(246) 468-0205

(b)
LEVEL ONE Bank.

Local Banking at a Higher Level.

MAIN lOCATION.
30201 Ckchard Lake Road. Ste.1G5

Famngton HIls. MI 48334
(888) 880-5663· (248) 737-0000

Fax: (248) 737·7195

no • t. t • f ' •• n s·. no' ; n~;,

First Friday to include
Holiday Art Market

BY PAW fWlUlG
STAff WIlHER

The 5th Annual Holiday Art
Market at the Northville Art
House 'will be the featured event
for tomorrow's First Friday Art
& Fashion Walk.
The C\~nt takes place from 6·9
p.m. with downtown galleries,
boutiques and other stores open
late.

The Holiday Art Market will
run through Dee. 12 at the Art
House at 2ISW. Cady Street.

lfyou are looking for some-
thing unique for Jour gift giving
this holiday season, the market
will offer hand-crafted artwork
in pottery, fiber, jewelry and
painting will for sale by well·
known local artists.

Artists will include Jan
Sado'wski, Marilyn Grinnell,
Katherine Wickersham, Shadia
Zayed, Beth Jones and Jan
Robb. These top-notch art·
ists ha\'e been asked to supply
unique items especially priced
for holiday gift giving.
Author Steve Fahdi will be
present during the Art House's
First Friday e'\-ent to sign his
inspirational book "Words to the
Rescue."

The Art House will also ha\'C
special acthities from 6-9 p.m.
on Dee. 4 during North\ille's
Candlelight Walk. On this first
Friday in December, Art House
staff will hold a raffie for seo.-eral
pieces of artwork that ha\-e been
specially donated by some oftbe
area's best local artists. 11rls art-
work will ~ on display starting
tomorrow, and the lucky winners
",ill be chosen the C\-ening of
Dee. 4. Come for refreshments,
shopping and surprises.

Peggy Kerwan ofNmi will be
one of the artists who will ha\-e
paintings at the Art House's
Holiday Art Market.
Kenvan \vill ha\"e a dozen 5-inch
by 7-inch mi'<ed-media paint-
ings for sale at $30 each.

-I ha,'C an additional piece,
-Raspberry S\\irl,w donated
~vthe Al-'.1{V\i.:)(:'S I"me thb

IIIA(,(COCRm1SrlJl~~G 'THEG~lLEil'

This carousel horse was done by artists Joe and Jennifer Rutherford. whose
work will be at Starrinq "The Gallery" this month.

STARRING '1HE GALLERY"
At Starring "'The Gallery,~ 118

W. Main Street, this month's
featured First Friday artists
are making a return \isit to the
gallery.

Joe and Jennifer Rutherford
\\ill han! their fused glass
pieces on display. "'There will
be new items as \\-e1las old

favorites," said
Mary Starring,
owner.

Along with
the fused-glass
artists, the gal-
lery will also
feature the
music of jazz
artist Shelia
Landis from 6-
9 p.m. For more

information about what's going
on in downtown Northville, go
to www.downtownnorth\iUe. --
com.

"Hextime Clocks" by arlisl Donald
Ilagder is one of the ilems for sale at S. Landis
lhe Arl House's Holiday Arl Market

month; Kerwan said.
Don't forget that North\ille's

Girls' Night Out \viTItake from
6-9 p.rn. on No\'. 13, with be\-er-
ages and treats pI'O\ided at the
Art House and other downtown
locations.

pnemJnq@qannett com
!l48) 349-1100. ut 260
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• Elegant, Contemporary, Traditional
• Light Refreshments & Holiday Music
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71 LIVE GAS DISPLAYSI
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FIREPLACE SHOWROOM

Stonewater sublflVision residents are concerned that the owners of this foreclosed home on Binqhamton Court are
removing the home's contents including built-in appliances and furnishings.

stripping of foreclosed homes drives
residents' property values down

BYPAN FlDlIHG
STAff WRITER

Neighbors in Northville's toney Stonewater
subdivision watched, appalled as kitchen cabi-
nets and more were being carried out of a home
just down the street.

It's called "stripping," and it's affecting even
ritzy subdivisions like this one south ofSe\"en
Mile Road and west of Beck Road.

It happens when an owner suffers a foreclo-
sure and starts moviI,lg cabinets, appliances
and even plumbing out of the home.

There's actually good news and bad news
about the practice.

The good news is that it means a lower sell-
ing price for the next buyer making an offer on
a "stripped· property ..

The bad news is that it lowers property val~
ues for the neighbors, who feel they're the vic-
tims in this real-estate-gone-haywire game.

Although she did not want to use her name, a
Stonewater resident said she and ber neighbors
called the Northville Township police recently
when they saw items being removed from a
home on Binghamton Court.

"The police came out twice, but they said
they couldn't do anything bW\ll~e the ~plc
had keys to the property; she said,

PROPERTY VALUES AffECTED - .
"A~y foreclosure in the neighborhood will

have a negative diad op.-llroJl.ertyvalue; said
Mike Williams of Northville, a Realtorw1th
National Realty Centers in Lh-onia.

"What happens is that these are angry
people, so they're taking items out of the home
that they think they may be able to use or sell.
This definitely affects the value of the home.
As far as the police getting im'oh'ed, it's private
property.

"Until the bank officially takes over the prop-
erty, the owner has a six-month redemption
period during which they can live in the home
and try to buy it back. It's an ongoIng problem,
especially in this day and age_"

Chris Roosen, township trustee, said the
resident in Stonewatertold him that the entire
house was stripped at 48232 Binghamton
Court. "Ironically, the owner.is or was a mort-
gage or realty guy," Roosen said.

"Another house at 48282 Binghamton that
sold for $999.000 brand new, got foreclosed,
and then resold for $420,000. Somebody got
scammed there."

Roosen said still another family at 48225
Binghamton suffered a foreclosure on an

COMPLETE CUSTOM DESIGN CENTER
COMPANY EMPLOYED INSTALLERS

$810,000 house at 48675 Stoneridge, stripped
the house of e\"Crything, including the bathtub,
then moved into their new home around the
block. The home later sold for $470,000.

The Stonewater resident said she is disgusted
by the stripping action going on in her neigh-
borhood.

"Imagine watching a house get literally gut-
ted by two men with two trucks,· she said.
"They were taking everything, including
cabinets, counter tops and appliances. This is
unbelievable. Our home values are plummet-
ing, and we have this sort of stuffhappening
every few months in our neighborhood. Who
can end this madness?"

WHAT'S LEGAL, WHAT'S HOT
Personal property isn't real estate, but

fixtures are real estate because they are not
personal property, which mean they stay
with a home, according to real estate expert
Elizabeth Weintraub in an article on www.
about.com.

However, that doesn't stop some people
from turning their foreclosed homes into a
nightmare for the next owner. Weintraub says
the foUuwl11gshould not be removed from a
bome in foreclosure: cabinets and counter
tops; appliances; furnaces and air condition-
ing units; plumbing and copper pipes; elec-
trical wiring; light fixtures and ceili!1g fans;
doors and hardware; flooring, ceilings and
walls; windows and vents; medicine cabinets,
sinks. tubs, toilets and showers; sink drains
and faucets; built-in shelving, bookcases;
landscaping, fencing, built-in pools and'spaso

Items that can be removed include: all
personal items brought into the home by the
owner such as furniture, clothing, dishes,
pans and silverware; mirrors, artwork and
photographs from walls; stationary lamps;
dog houses, aquariums, bird cages; removable
window coverings such as drapes or curtains;
refrigerators, televisions, computers and ste-
reo equipment; rugs, plants, portable fans and
heaters.

Weintraub says according to a represen-
tative from Downey Savings and Loan, the
homeowner's insurance company can pros-
ecute sellers who strip their homes while in
foreclosure. When the bank receives the title
to the home, it can submit an insurance claim
to the existing insurance company to CO\Oer
damage and missing items considered part of
the home,

OUR: SHOWROOM: WILL AMAZE YOUI

AcJda Firepace to·Any
Room in Your Home!

BE INSPIRED- VISIT US TODAY!

pnelMlQ~QallMllcom I(248) 349·1100. ul260

tJ3eauty :Night 9ut
Look)'Our best/or t~ bolhJay season/ Newpatients only.

Join us/or" Bo/~ ermlng O/bellUI]/
Your Botox· tceatment will be performed by one of our hlghIy qualified

Unh-mity of Michigan surgeons. :
Come experience the -Michigan Difference",

Tonlgbt's special offers Include.,.
• $t 00 off your 1l21U. treatment! For any new patient (RIg. Jri:tJ .$13 ptr ail)·
• Entry in a prize drawing to Win f..lmli esthetician services! .
• 25% off our entire line of pharmaceutical grade skin care pR?<'uCUI·

Ughtbors d'oturm and re.frtishmnils uil/ beprmded._.......:._---------..,Thursday, Nov. 12th, 2009
from 6:00 PM t9 8:00 PM

$JHI« Is I(mUNIt
CaU us to restn't )"O.ur appoIntmalt toda)1

-SC-l't>ttlc'lJ:xll my Ipp/J' N<lt nId nh IItI'f Ildlc1cIfcr

,"-", , l

ldM'-'.~
i....Ad. 0 N

A111orh1dA
....

.... IW.

10662 Northend
Ferndale, Michigan 48220
248·547·6777

~.ame"canfireplace.net
Showroom Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8·5. Sat. 10·3 Located In the

Warehouse District
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33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI
..t ..

Z48.477.4333 HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY 9-8 SUNDAY 9-6
'. . ..' ~" .'. '.' . PRODUCE." , .'., , .

Fresh
All Green

Asparagus

*199
1b'

Washington
".

Lunch Box Size
Apples

WasmnJrtont Galat
Golden DeIiciousjjFUji, 'GrAil ;,IiClOUS

JI lb.

Tommy Adkins
Mango's.

9 g'each
Idaho

Baking
Potatoe's
*12!'bag

BoW-shead
Tavern·Ham. *8"99, , lb.
'Save $2.00 it lb.

Boarshead
All American

BBQ 'Chicken
$M!99 ' SaveU .lb. $4.00 a lb.

Di~tz & Watson
Black Forest Ham

*1:99' ..U .lb.
Save $3.00 a lb.

SaraLee
Honey Ham or

Honey Turkey Breast
'.~~$~99. S~ve
~":l( U. lb. $4.00 a lb.

Hoffmans
Salami

u $4991b,
~ave $2.00 a lb.

Muenster or Bnck
Cheese'

. $0'99 ,
,Ifii ,.lb.·

Save "$3.00 a lb.. .....

Alexander &. ilo~iDg
.Hickory Smoked Hams

. Shank & Butt Portions
~2991b,

. .

'Dietz & Watson'
GoUrmet Chicken 'Breast

*~99· .
. ~ Ill.
Save $3.0~ a lb.

,~... ..
. . ., ,

.: • 1 ... '. .. ,'- .

. .. " "'.......:_.•_-»--_..:.A .....

. _~Joe's In-Store ..
Fresh-Roastea·-;'C(fffOO·~~

Flavor of the Week -
Amaretto

$~99 Saue$2.00alb.
U lb.

:Slaiiii£" bow'
Ice Cream ~andwiches

All '$~29
Varieties •

Save $1.00

Borrelli 1Litre
Extra Virgin Olive Oil

*949
Save $2.00.

St. Dalfour . ,
Gourm.et on, the Go'

2/$600
Reaqy To Eat!

Everyday GOURMET
Joe's Chicken Parmesan.

$Jlf99 SaveU a lb. $2.00 a lb.

Turk4} Loaf$ 99 Save
a lb. $1.00 a lb.

Zucchini Pancakes

,*1~!h
Buffalo ChIcken

Pasta Salad
.$A99 Save

• a lb. $1.00 a lb..

, " ... Jl _ ,..:>... ~., -\=..I ,.: • .~~~lr .---- •

Chocolate Stra\:Vberry

•
Parfait

. $099 M1:e:hith
. tfIiI Strawberries

Cranberry Orange
Bread
$299
Save $1.00.

Whoopie .Pies

All '399
Flavors .

Save $1.00.

.
Joe's Fresh Made

Fudg~:
All . $A99

Varieties • each
Save $1. 00 a Ib:

Sesame Sticks &
Oat Bran Sticks

*249
lb.

Save $1.50 a lb.

Joe's Gourmet Caterirlg
UEvents!

.Our event planner can take"care
of all your catering needf:J,from
. . Employe~ Appreciatiol;1
. Luncheons, Private Family Joe's now offers perilonaliud food 'and

.Dinners, ~ Corporate wine paIring advice by our own
Functions ...we can make it Sommelie~&Mike Larran~a:Mon., Tues., Tnurs •• Fri. & Sat. 11-4

happen with fabulous food ~ Evening Appts. also available
outstanding service! Call (248) 80~·1567

AI B k v: Armador Cabemet, Merlot,
so 00 aOur Carmenere, Syrah, Sauve Blanc :

Holiday Party " *1099and SA~!! . ,'" . ~
Your choice of ,complimentary . _.. Veglio Sin Fonia Italy· .

, '. hoIi~ar eookies, Poinsettia' . -,~""l..'" .• 898 .:
. centerpiece or hors d'oeuvres. •
. View our catenng menu ~ i

@wwallw24Jo8e~7r7o~~3c3e:~2m6: " J
or c '""t ~ ASI,.' • ""IF--. / .

WINE CELLAR

...- ....-...._-
. .. , '•

,. , .••••.• J .... ,,, ...... ,....... ~, ." ·f"'-'t-f~:-: :.~ ......':;. :-:~ ...,~~ ,. :"::-l ~.~~~'-~: . ~!;N~... ••.••......•.•••••••.. t··
.. ,on ,n, "'0'··':' )
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Dan Mills avoids a livonia stevenson tackler, !lut Northville couldn't avoid a season'endinqloss last week.

Northville's Brett Smith clutches lhe !lall in the Mustangs'loss 10 livonia
Stevenson last week.

Mustangs look
to next season
• 14 starters expected to return in 2010

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CO~ESPONOCHT

a strong run in the state play-
offs; Ladach said.1lJ.ere is no
question (that) ....'Care headed
in the right direction. Howe\-er,
\\'Chave to continue to improw. they work very hard for us. Iam
1am \"eryproud of our players, proud of\\hat we ha\'e accom-
but we are not satisfied with pUshed, but we are tr)ing to \\ in
a second-place finish in the championships:
di\'ision, nor are we happy wit Ladach noted that his past
a first-round exit in the s1ate _. t\\"O}'rocs as head coach of
playoffs." North\ille-his fourth total

Ladach takes nothing away leading a program after 1\\"0
from this)ur's team, \\hich )-ears at Romulus-have taught
stepped up and met several him many things. One is the
goals-one of which was a berth work ethic that is needed in
into the state pla)"Offsfor the order to get a team where he
first time since 20M. wants it to be.

"Making the state playoffs "I will say t~is; There are
was one of our team goals coaches out there that have
this season, and we worked to more kno\\iedge than 1do," he
achie\'e that goal," Ladach said. said. "1bere are coaches out
-Our coaching staff demands a there \\ith more experience.
great deal from our players, and There are coaches out there with

The Northville Mustangs
football team may ha\'C bowed
out of the state playoffs with a
loss to Li\"onia Stevenson last
Friday, but they're not about to
dwell on it.

Th~ squad;-roadled b)' Matt
Ladach, have already started
considering what next season
could bring.

The Northville football team
is expected to return 14 starters
next }ur-a massh-e difference
from retumingjust one this
year. Those numbers creates
lofty goals from Ladach and the
rest ofthe coaching staff.

-As far as next season-we
expect to \\in the Central
Di\ision and we e.xpect to make

greater resources. Howe\'er, no
coach is going to outwork me."

That attitude has transferred
to the players at North"'U\e as
well. LaJach said it is \isible in
their game pIa)' and t!IClf pride
in what tpeydo.

·We may be outplayed. but we
will not be out\\"Orked," Ladach
stated. -Our pla)"Crsmade that
e\ident this season and I am
e.xtremely proud of them for
that."

North\ille's \-arsity program
\..illbe looking to continue
the ne\\iy adopted attitude
when training and practices
begin again ne.xt season. The
members ofthe juniorvarsity

Northville
girls qualify
for cross
country
finals, 83

team-\\hich finished 6-3 this
year-will fill in the gaps vacat·
ed by seniors ..\ ho \\ ill graduate
in the spring.

Ladach, \..bo coached thc ...ar-
!'it) sql1'ft:Q to a 6-4- record this
)-ear, \\ill be looking to make
some t'\'Caks to his program.
His motto, "little things make
big differences: \\ill be enforced
fuJlycluring the off-season.

"You can count on me fi\ing
the little things so that we ('an
get positi\'C results for our pro-
gram; Ladach said.

The Mustangs in 2010 hale
some large shoes to fill, espe-
cialIyifthey hope to reclaim the
honor of a playoff run.

This years team made it by
earning the six ,..ins necdetl
to automatically qualify for
the post-S('awn according to
~\ichigan lligh Sc\lool.\t111etic
Associati""gutdelines. That
should be a dri,ing force next
year, said Ladach.

-It shold push them, and I
am sure the\' \\ illembrace the
challenge: he said. -~fakjng
Ihe playoffs is in no way a detri·
ment. !>Iaking the playoffs is no
longer a goal-it has become an
e.\pectation.·

Sa., EQ~'estcn ISa freelan.:e "r,to'r ar~
forrren:a'f spcrls .. 'ler fort~e~ortt;vJl:e
'nerd a'lJ "O~I"eo\

Frank Griffiths qualifies for state finals

Just Arrived! New Lower Prices!
Larger SizesAvailalble

The Original Si'lce 1939 70 Years Newf

HAG.PIAN
WORLD OF RUGS • CLEANING SERVICES
NOVI SHOWROOM 43223 Twelve M~ Rood
(248) 449·R\JGS Wl'ffl.oOginohogopion.com

0I7er ends StIlday, NoYembeI' 8lh

• Lone harrier will
compete against
state's best

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONOENr

There's an old saying in
life that pertains to what the
~orth\'ille Mustangs bo)'s
cross country team experi-
enced last Friday: Close, but
no cigar.

The squad, coached by
Chris Cronin, finished fifth
in a regional tournament
that could likely produce
this )'ear's state champion-
ship team. The Mustangs
collected 105 points while
Pinckney took first with
39, Detroit Catholic Central

Pt-CIO COL!~TESTOf 1/ J( ~Olec.

KorthYiIl~'s Frank Griffiths (i"l black Mustangs top, on left) races to four~h
place in the regional tournament against some of the stale's best harriers.
Griffiths will compele in the state finals saturday as Northville boys cross
country's lone representatin.

took second with 41 and
Novi was third with 91.
Brighton finished fourth in
the regional with 9-1-points.
In total, there were H teams
competing.

The top three finishing
teams are currentlv ranked
second, third and sixth,
respectively, in the state for
Division I.

-We knew what NO\'i
had done to us at MSU, in
our dual meet, and at the
KLAA,~ said Cronin. -They
were the better team, but I
ha\'c to credit my guys, they
ne\'cr lost hope. We knew we
were going to be good at the
end ofthe scason, in spite of
our slow start, We had talk-
ed all )'ear about needing to
be great in late October."

The Northville harriers
did just that. The competi-

ON TAP
Frar\KGriffiths. a member of the
Northville Mustangs boys cross
country team. will compete in
Ihe stale fmals for the third time
in his career come Saturday.
Grifliths was the lone Qualifier
from his learn this year.

~Iustangs was nonc other
than senior Frank Griffiths,
who qualified for his third
consecutive state finals with
an impressive fourth-place
finish. He ran a 16:00 O\'er
the five-kilometer course.

-Frank was Frank today,"
Cronin said. -I have never
coached a runner who
shines more in big races
than Frank. He knows \\ hen
the spotlight is on, and he
responds:

Griffiths ran in the lop 15
through the first 800 meters
and then began to work his
way to the lead group. He
ran with Catholic Central's
Ri('ardo Galindo and
Pinckney's Tanner Pesonen,
as well as conference rival
Mike Blaslcz) k of No\ i.

tion. howe\'er, was stifling.
·We came here today to

make it to the state finals,·
Cronin said. -, am disap-
pointed in the outcome, but
I'm not disappointed in our
effort. This team ran with
true heari tod:!:}·. We had
a lot of alumni out for the
race today and they all com-
ml.'ntcd on how hard the
guys ran:

Leading the pack for the Please See RUNNERS, B3
• -....-et:Jll,.."l ...... p

Traditional 2 x 3
RegUlarly $39

!999
7 styles to
choose from
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Northville takes third in division
• Mustangs swimming and diving squad cutting down times

BY SAM EGGlESTON
CORRESPONDENT

The Mustangs knew heading into
the Kensington Lakes Activities
Association Central Division cham-
pionship meet that their focus
couldn't be on a title but rather on
team improvement and quicker
times.

That focus helped the Mustangs
to a third place finish in the Central
Division and found se\'~ral swim-
mers drop their times down. Novi
won the Central Division while
Livonia Stevenson took second.

"We swam really well,wsaid
Northville coach Brian McNeff. ~The
swimmers that were tapered for
the meet dropped a ton of time and
ended their season on a high note.
We were also able to see how the rest
of the division will be swimming, so
we can prepare for ne",t weekend's
conference meet:

Northville took third in the 200
medley relay with a team of Shannon
Lohman, Catherine Cui, Faith Miller
and Becca M)'ers getting a time of
1:5621.The team on-faddy Kipke,
Kelly Burford, Riley Bruen and
Sarah. Garrity took sixth in 2:00.62.

In the 200 free, Michelle Song
swam a 2:09.59 for se\'enth while
Maeve Nichols swan a 2:13.59 for
loth and Megan Tniran took 12th
in 2:15.02. Leah Erlandson swan a
2:24.19 in the 200 individual medley
for fifth place while Lia Nagata took
loth and Leann Dimitroff took 13th
in 2:26.47 and 2:28.95, respectively.

A Northville Mustang diver in action Oct. 30.

M)'erSled the way in the 50 free,
swimming to ninth in 27.07 seconds
while Susan Morris took loth in
27.19,Bruen "''as 13th in 27.29 and
Laura Cheaney was 15th in 27.56.
Thrning in a 1:01.67in thE:100 but-
terfly was Miller, who took third,
while Lohman swam to fifth in
1:02.81, Briana Schoenek was se\'- .
enth in 1:05.06, Rachel Brown was
10th in 1:06.58 and Bruen was 15th
in 1:07.77-

In the 100 freestyle, Kipke took
fifth with a time of 57,31seconds ,.
while Schoenek swam a 58.2 for
eiglith, Morris took 10th in 59.72,

GNTAP
ThE Northville Nuslall9s will be swim'
ming in the KlAA Conference meet ttlis
week with hopes of continuing to trim
their times down and prepare for post-
season competition.

Tori Hilmer was 12th in 1:0053 and
Nichols recorded a time of 1:01.40
for 16th.

The Mustangs too~ lJlh and
12th in the grueling'sOo free with
Dimitroff swimming a p:4~,85 aDd
Song swam a 5:45.18.-ln the 200
free relay, the team of Lohman, Cui,
Myers and Miller swam to second
in 1:45.87 while the team of Garrity,
Bruen, Schoenek and Kipke swam
a 1:4883 for fourth, Northville also
had a strong showing in the 100 .
backstroke with Brown taking third
in 1:04-.03,Erlandson recording a
1:05.42 for fifth. Garrity taking sixth
with a 1:05.58 and Ashley Filipowicz
taking 13th with a time of1:09.58.

In the 100 breaststroke, Cui
took second with a 1:12.72,while
Burford swam to fifth in 1:14.40.The
Mustangs finished off the meet with
the 400 free relay, taking fifth with
the team of MiUer,M)'ers, Kipke and
Lohman in 3:53.91 while the team of
Schoenek, Cuit, Nagata and Garrity
took sixth in 3:58.46.

. 'f' , '. ,. JCHll H[IO[R ISlAIr Ftl01OGIW'H[RSam Eggleston Isa reelance.wnter and .~~ .. ~ ..%.~('_, ~
former staff sports writer ror the Northville. A Northville Mustang diver heads 10 the pool during a regional diving competition at Hovi
Recordand Novi News. High on Oct. 30.

• Tough cross-over volleyball match goes five games
BY SAM EGGLESTON

CORRESPONDENT
Lake Western Warriors in
fi\'e games. The squad won
the first two games, 25-23
and 25-21, but couldn't hold
on as the 'Varriors escaped
in the Kensington Lakes
Activities Association cross-
over game ~vith the final ,
three wins;25-19, 25-15 and
15-13.

"Several players improved
their indh'idual statistics,
(there were) just a few too
many sen'e and defensive

errors,W said Yaklin of the
tough loss. "Special note
to seniors Kelly Maise and
Ellie Mindick on an.aU-
around leadership effort.
Both had season-high kilts
and high ser~'e-r~ce~ve per~, .
centage,'-. ,... ',,, .. '

],faise bkd a strong-night,
collecting six aces, 24 kills,
a .381 hitting percentage, 27
digs and a 2.16-out-of-3.0
serve receive percentage.
Mindick was indeed impres-

sh'e as well, collecting five
aces, two blocks, 14 kills,
a .500 hitting percentage
along with eight digs and a
2.25 serve receive percent-
age.

The Mustangs also had a
good showing from Rachel
Zinkosky, who collected 31
assists, fi\'c aces and nine
digs. Lindsey Fox added two
blocks, seven digs, three
kills and a 2.0 sen'e rccei\'e
percentage.

City of Northville
Notice of Public Hearing

Wayne & Oakland Counties
Community Development

Block Grant PY2010

no ••••••••• neeses. so .p eSa.

Northville Mustangs fall to Walled Lake Western
ON TAP
The Northville Mustangs were
slated to play in tile Michigan
High School Athletic Association
district tournament this weet
SCores were not available at
press time.

Mueller with one ace, eight
digs and a 2,14 serve receive
percentage, while Lauren
Colasanti added an assist,
Melanie Mullet had one
block and two kills and
Ariana Drury had two digs.

Northville also received
help from Rachel Huang's
three blockS'and three kills,
Casey Waldo's one block and
one kill, Emma Brlc'k'iomi·' ,
block and Megan Gertley's
one block and one kill.

Notice is hereby given that the City of Northville City Qluncil will
hold a public hearing on Monday, Na';ember 16,2009at 7:30 p.m.
at Northville City Hall, 215W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan
48167. The purpose of the public hearing is to obtain public input
on the proposed uses of PY2010 Wayne & Oakland County
Community Development Block Grant Funds. The hearing is open
to the public to \'oice their \;ews or submit written comments.

Total Estimated Allocation - Wayne County $52,000
Total Estimated Allocation - Oakland County $8,000

PropOsed usesfuJud~: ' ,
Public SeIVires· Senior seIVices $11,690
Rehab Publicly Residential $42,210
General PrognunAdministration $ 6,100

NorthVllle City Hall Chambers is handicap accessible.
Arrangements to reasonably accommodate special needs will be
made upon re«i\;ng 72·hours advance notice. Contact Sherry
Secelis, Housing Commission Dll,ector at 248349.8030 (or special
sel'\'res

The North\'il1e Mustangs
\'ol1eyball team knows what
it means to be in a tough
fight. Unfortunately for the
girls, they are stm epding up
on the wrong side ofthose
scraps.

The Mustangs, coached
b)' Amanda Yalkin in her
first season at the North\'il1e
helm, fell to the Walled

,j (GOOD I BETTER I BEST
. :~~l ~ I $.~1@87@
AroJu LI\. R. l.-Iu lhR. 1......1v lhR.

..... ~, < '1SIIIed '" -, KUIed '" -, .-
S'YEAROUAJWnU : tOYEARGUAIWIT& I 20 YEAR GUAIWIT&

The Best for Less. With These Cot.poos. Expires 11·15009.

Another strong night came
from Rebecca Martin, who
had 16 assists, six blocks,
14- digs and four kills while
Madison Owen added a sin-
gle ace and 19 digs. Adding
to the stat book was Christy

Sam Eggleston is a lreelance 'Hlter
and fermer stall s~crts writer for the
NorthVille Record and NoYl News.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTIMLLE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

- PUBLIC HEARING

The Zoning Board of Appeals IZBA) has scheduled a public hearing
for Wednesday, November 18, 2009, at the Northville Township
Municipal Office Building, located at 44405 Six Mile Road,
North\;lle, MI 48168. The ZEA Will consider variance reciuests for
Tha)'er's Corner Nature Area, 8250 Napier Road (Off-Street
Parking and Paving); Meadowbrook Islamic Center, 41885 8 Mile
Road (Off-Street Parking and Minimum Building Setback); and a
resident, 17009 Dunswood (Rear Yard Setback). Written comments
regarding these requests will be receh'ed by the ZBA at 44405 Six
~hle Road, Northville, MI 48168.The meeting WIll begin at 7:30
P.M.

Paul Slatin, Chair
Zoning Board of Appeals

a:....... ro
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Northville girls qualify for finals with shocking regional showing
BY SAM [GGLESTON

CORR£SPOIiOOO

The last time the North\ille
Mustangs girls cross country
team made the state fmals it
was 2006. Don't tell the girls
on this )'ears team. though-
they're running like they're
perennial fa\'Orites.

The squad. coached by Nancy
Smith. once again shocked the
competition by not listening to
their critics and racing to a sec-
ond-place finish to earn a berth
to the state finals, which will be
held Saturday.

Northville finished with
71points, behind Pinckney's
winning total of 54 points and
ahead of Brighton's 81 points for
third place.

"'This was a total team effort
and we couldn't have done it
without all of them running tbe
way they did." said Smith. "But I
am most impressed with (Katie)
Vanden'OOrt, (Alex) Rodriguez
and (Claire) Courtney who have
run pas their own expectations
this season. Katie, Claire and
Alex are just naturally gifted
and talented runners. Istill
don't think they really know
how good they are and how
good they can become.·

The Mustangs knew heading
into the race that each harrier
~'9.u]dha\'(~to Ih'e up to-and
exceed-expectations if they
hoped to make the state fmals.
Leading the way was sopho-
more Gina McNamara. who ran
to fifth place in 19:03, a time
that is 33seconds better than
her showing in the same race
last year.

Next in were four of the fi,'e
talented freshmen that have
packed a wallop all season long.
Vanden'OOrt tan a season-best
time Of19:21 to finish ninth
while Rodriguez ran a season-
best time of 19:40 for 15th.

The top 15 runners in the
regional "'ere gi\'en All-
Regional honors for their per-
formances.

Erin Dunne just missed the

,I

has had a sore knee the past t....,o
weeks and feeling a little under
the weather, ga\'e her all know-
ing what was on the line \\hich
really helped us."

Northville the edge in the fare,
while junior .r;;milySklar ran to
29th in 20:26 and Alexandra
Dra)"buck was 34th in 20:35.

While Northville may ha\'e
surprised the field of competi-
tion, Smith said her team didn't
know it was supposed to be
intimidated by the course and

RUNNERS
fRO~.PAGE n

• I ,}

This coming Saturday,
Griffiths will have the
chance to take on all three
ofthese runners again-and
many more. His goals are
high. as they should be.

"My goal at the state
finals is to run sub-16 min-
utes, and achie"e the title of
an All-State runner; said
Griffiths. who would need
to finish in the top 30 to
reach the All-State goal. "To
achieve these goals, I plan
on training this week with
a few members of the team
and having a pre-race din-
ner on Friday night with
my teammates. Later that
night, we also plan on mak-
ing a visit to Taco Bell. I
also plan on getting more
rest this week."

Griffiths is no stranger to
the state finals course, hav-
ing run it as a sophomore
and ajunior.

-Since I have ran this
race twice before, I men-
tally plan on visualizing
the course and will listen
to music right before the
race.· he said. "I am looking
to get a fast start, stay with

• /I•
•· ~

F!'or~ Co\'~:ESY Of ~A\CY GRH1THS

The Northville girls cross country team poses after the regional race last Saturday. The squad, coached by Nancy Smith. will compete in the state finals Saturday after a second'place showing in
the qualifying race.

All-Regional cut, running a
19:40 for 16th place. Dunne,
who has been nursing a tight
quad. ran almost a season-best
despite her nagging injury.

Courtney ran a career-best
timeof20:1l for 26th place-40
seconds better than her pre\i-
ous career-best time-to give

the top runners and have a
strong.kick during the last
800 meters."

Cronin said he looks
forward to seeing what
Griffiths can do.

-I'm looking forward to
watching Frank run in his
final high school cross coun-
try race next Saturday," said
Cronin. "He ranks among
the best runners I have e,'er
coached. and he has firmly
entrenched himself as one
of the best distance runners
to ever wear the orange and
black:

The Northville Mustangs
cross country tcam will
be in attendance to cheer
Griffiths on. They, too. had
impressive performances
at the regional race, but
couldn't o,'ercome the out-
standing capabiiities ofthe
other teams.

Matt Sierra finished 19th
for the Mustangs with a .
time ofI6:36-a career best.

"Matt has emerged as one
of the top sophomores in the
area: said Cronin. "It's too
bad he won't be able to show
his skills at the state finals.
Anyone who knows Matt
realizes that not running at
the state finals will only be
his fuel."

Chad Cini was 20th over-
all in the race, running
a 16:40, while Christian
Guenther ran a 16:51 for
29th. Jason Lerner was 33rd
overall with a 17:04 and Ed
Clifton was 35th in 17:08.
Trent Johnson rounded out
the Mustangs competitors
with a 17:33 for 52nd.

In addition to running
the state regional last
week, the Mustangs also
competed in the Franklin
Invitational and won both
the Freshman/Sophomore
and Junior/Senior divisions.

Jacob Strom finished
third overall in the under-
classmen race, while Neson
Nesmith took sixth and
Nathan Tajer ran to eighth.

In the upperclassmen
race, Northville finished
with a sweep with the top
five places. Leading the way
was Alex Kanya in fi~st.
while Robert Singletary
took second. Kevin Lerner
took third and Teja
Ravipati ran to fourth.
Taking fifth to finish the
sweep for Northville was
Colin Riley.

Sam [QQluton is a freelance wnter
and former slaflsports linter for the
NorthYille Record and Noyi News

the outcome of the race.
"The ad ....antage for us at the

race was that this team is so
)'Oungand did not feel the pres-
sure that more experienced
teams do,· se said "They just
went out and ran and ga''e it
their all."

The leadership on the team

has made all the difference, too,
said Smith. McNamara and
Sklar were the only harriers on
the team with regional experi-
ence.

"Gina said after last week's
conference final that they could
beat Brighton and the)' did just
that," Smith noted. "Sklar, who

Sa., [Q~'estOi1ls a freelance .r.ter a1d
lornr s!aff spoIls wnter lort"e '-:;rt"v' e
Record a1d NO.1 Ne....s
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Rip Hamilton Mini Bobblehead
to first 7,500 fans courtesy of ,~~
AND•••

Friends & Famiiy Fun·day: 4 tickets, 4 hot dogs, 4 sodas
and 4 T-shirts for $89 (upper) or $199 (lower). Plus, the
first 3,000 kids 14 & under get a post-game autograph
in person with a Pistons player courtesy of tlNM
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Pistons Player Calendar ~
to All fans courtesy of ~

Join the Pistons in saluting our military heroes,
All upper-level tickets are only $11and
current and former members of the U.S,
military get a free ticket.

248-377-0100 PISTONS.COM·.
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Varsity Stallions finish
the season as winners

The North\'iIIc Stallions
varsity football team dosed
out its 2009 campaign with
a 18-12 win against the
Rochester Ra\'ens.

The offense got the
Stallions on board less than
four minutes in when quar-
terback Jake Cheslik hooked
up with Chris Komorous on a
touchdown pass.

The defense got into the
act in the second quar-
ter when Matthew Pirone
intercepted a pass at the
Stallions' 20-yard line and
took it the distance to put
the team up 12-0.

That lead was short-lived
when, despite the Stallions
reco\'ering an on side kick at
the 50-yard line, the Ra\'ens
slowl)' and steadily pushed
their way down field and
scored their first touchdown
with four minutes left in the
first half.

Northville tried to answer
when Cheslik returned the
kick off 30 yards and the
offense mm'ed the ball to the
I-yard line, but they were
unable to score before time
ran out, The score at the half
was 12-6,

The Ravens tied the score
early in the second half on
a I-yard run by the quarter-
back,

What a difference a week
can make,

The Northville Stallions
freshman team rebounded
from last wed.·s regular sea-
son finale loss to the Colts
to handily beat them in the

After that, the Stallions
defense responded with an
interception by Gregory
Stewart and solid plays by
Dominick Tripoli.

The Stallions had a scare
in the second half when
Connor Keady took a shot to
the head. straining his neck
and forcing him to leave the
field on a stretcher. He was
later released from the hos-
pital with a slight concus-
sion.

After the delay, Northville
responded when Cheslik
appeared to fake a run for
the end zone before stopping
short and firing a quick pass
to Jack Meacham for the 18-
12 lead.

The defense kept the
Bra\'es out of the end zone
for the final eight minutes to
presen'e the win.

By David Schled

Freshman Stallions
defeat Colts in
crosstown rivalry
rematch

'.

I
j _ I .

NORTHVILLE STALLIONS WRAP-UP

Fresh Stallions "Oranl)e Crush" runninl) back ~ex Karam carries the ball with blockinQ from Michael Williams and Grant Kood.

season ending playoff game
19-6.

The game was a bard
fought battle and "ery
close at halftime with the
Stallions leading 6-0. The
Stallions ultimately came
away with tbe victory due to
tough defense~ good tacl\ling
and key offensive plays.

In the first quarter. the
Orange Crush opened tbe
game by receiving the ball.
After a couple of short run
and pass plays, the Stallions
turned the ball O\'er to the
Colts on downs.

The next defensh'e series
saw the Orange Crush
defense play very well with
outstanding tackles by Grant
Hood, Michael Williams and
Alex Karam. A key fourth
down defensh'e tackle by
Brandon Grizer ga\'e the
ball back to the Stallions on
offense.

The Stallions offense took
over and mounted a strong
running attack to help chew
up most of the remaining
time in the first quarter.
After a positive run by Shane
Rankin. Michael Williams'
gained a first, down on a nice
quarterback sweep for a 10-
yard gain.

Behind strong offensive
line blocking, running back
Brandon Grizer Tan consecu-
tive plays for 20- and 15-yard
gains to take the ball down
to the Colts I5-yard line. The
next two run plays gained
positiv~ yards down to the
Colts I-yard line with third
down and goal awaiting the
offense to start the second
quarter.

, On'the third down play,
the Stallions fumbled, keep-
ing them off the scoreboard.

The Colts regained posses-
sion on their'own 20-yard
line. Gqod defense plays
by Br)'ce Marmaduke and
Mathew Stineb~~er set up
a third d9wn ,8!1dJong for
the Colts. On third down,
the Colts fumbiect'alid the
ball was recovered by Shane
Rankin at the Colts 25-yard
line. After an incomplete
pass attempt, the Stallions
fumbled the ball to gh'e it
right back to the Colts.

Again, the defense dug in
and on fourth down, Shane
Rankin sacked the Colts
quarterback to give the baIl
back to the Stallions offense
with excellent field posses-
sion.

The Stallions offense took
o\'er and began to move
the ball toward the goal
line. Mathew Stinebiser
connected with Jonathon
Michalak for a I5-yard pass
play to the Colts 2-yard line,
On the next play, Rankin
ran the ball for a Stallions
touchdown for the first score
of the day. The extra point
was unsuccessful and the
Stallions led 6-0.

The Colts drove down the
field on the ensuing pos-
session but defensive stops
by Evan Treibor and Ben
Schmidt turned the ball back
over to the Stallions.

The Stallions offense took
over and began to march
down the field with time
running out on the clock.
Rankin had a 30-yard run
to take the ball to the Colts

STARTS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6
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4S-yard Hne, and Mathew
Stinebiser connected with
Jonathon Michalak for a 15-
yard pass play to the Colts
35-yard line with seconds
left in the quarter. .,

As time expired, Stinebiser
connected on a 20-yard pass
play to Schmidt taking the
ball to the Colts 10. but time
expired pefore another play
could be run.

The third quarter started
with a long touchdown run
by the Colts to tie the score
at 6, but the Orange Crush
quickly responded.

On the ensuing kickoff,
Williams returned the ball
45 yards to the 16-yard line
and on second and goal from
the seven, Williams capped
off what he started, scor-
ing on a quarterback sweep
to give the Stallions a 12-6
lead.

The Colts were pinned
deep in their own territOr)'
on the next possession and
lineman Will Barrot recov-
ered a fumble imide the 25-
yard Hne to give the Orange
Crush the ball back.

Strong running plays by ,
Karam and Grant Hood took
the baIl down to the Colts
5-yard line, and wingback
Jackson Van Arnam scored
on a reverse to put the game
out of reach.

After the kick ofr. the
Stallions defense stopped the
Colts offense on four con-
secutive plays highlighted
by tackles by Nathan Page.
The Stallions took over on
offense and began to move
the ball behind the strong
running of Brandon Gri1.er

with runs of 25 and 10 yards.
The offense stalled after
two first downs and turned
the ban back to the Colts on
downs.

The next Stallions defen-
sive series saw Williams
make a good tackle and strip
the ball from tbe Colts to
turn the ball back over to the
Stallions offense.

The fourth quarter began
with the Stallions on offense.
After a pass completion
to Michalak, the Stallions
fumbled the ball back'to
the Colts. The Colts began
to march down the field
when the Stallions defense
again rose to tbe occasion
to stop the Colts from scor-
ing. This defensh'e stance
was highlighted by tackles
by Cameron Dixon, Schmidt,
and a key fourth down quar-
terback sack by Rankin.

The Stallions offense took
over and began to chew
up the clock. A re\'erse by
Schmidt gained 15yards,
and running plays by Rankin
resulted in the Stallions tak-
ing the hall to the Colts 1- .
yard line. However, a fumble
on the next play turned the
ball back over the Colts.

The Colts could not mount
much of an offensh'e attack
again the Stallions defense.
Excellent defensive play by
Evan Treibor, Schmidt, and
Cameron Dixon resulted in
the Colts turning the ball
back over to the Stallions on
downs.

The Stallions offensive
took over and methodically
ran out the clock.

By Fred Karam

,.LARRV KING
"A REMARKABLE

MOVIE'THAT ..
BOGGLES THE MIND1

AND CHANGES YOUR •
OPINION ABOUT UFOs. THIS I,

IS CLOSE ENCOUNTERS )
OF THE FOURTH KIND."
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Varsity Colts fall short to
Braves, 19-16

The Northville Colts Varsity
football team ended its season
by losing 19-16 to the Walled
Lake Bra\'eS.

It was the second time the
Braves beat the Colts this sea-
son, o\-erooming a 16-8 halftime
deficit to record the win.

Walled Lake scored first, tak-
ing an 8-0 lead, before the Colts
answered on a 19-yard touch-
down pass from Joey Hewlett to
Nicky Slegme)'er.

The defense helped slow the
Bra\-es' offense, highlighted by
an interception by Joel Booth.
Seth Conway and Hewlett
marched the team down the
field, with Hewlett once. again
hooking up with Stegmeyer to
get the Colts down to the a-yard
line. Hewlett punched it in from
there to give the Colts a 16-8
lead at the half.

Walled Lake won the field
position game in the second
half, driving deep in Colts ter-
ritory and scoring a touchdown
to tie the game. A circus catch
bya Bra\-es wide receh'er gained
15 yards to the 3-yard line and a
21-yard field goal in the fourth
quarter capped the comeback
for the Braves.

The Colts are proud of
what this team accomplished
throughout the season led
by the coaching staff of Eric
Stegme)'er, Mark Garder, Rich
Hewlett, Jon Kipke, Russ
Gregory, Anthony Redmond
and Mike Weber. The pla)'ers
worked hard all season and had
great work in the trenches by
Zacb Wilds; Andrew Sarokin,
Zach Zimbo, Nick Baldini,
Brandon Batarse, Paul Lindow,
Jack Johnson, Ben Weber, Mark
Kaminski, Chris Koumariotis
and Michael Vallespir. The
~efensi\'e backfield was
manned all}'eaf by the blanket
CO\'erage team ofOv.'en Kipke,
PJ.Schnepp,Joel Booth, Shane
Gregory, Alex Thomas, 1YJer
Kwasny, Elijah Bentley and .
Nolan Landis. The lineback-
ing core patrolled the field and
made running difficult and
was lead by Joey Hewlett, Ryan
Gardner, Robby Parks and Sean
Conway.

Although this season has
come to an end, many of these
pla)'ers will be seen inMustang

'colors next year and will be
starring on the NHS team for
the next four years. These )'Oung
men have made the coaches and
parents proud and ha\'e ftlled
our scrapbooks and memories
\lith lasting mementos for )'ears
to come.

By John Zimbo

Livonia Falcons offense
run'down JV Colts

The U\'Onia Falcons junior
varsity team, with their reputa-
tion as an offensh'e pG\\'erhouse,
met the Northville Colts Sunday
at Churchill High School in the
first round of pla)"Offs in the
Western Lakes Youth Football
League.

The Colts, known for aggres-
si\-e defense and fast bali car-
riers, certainly ga\'e the unde-
feated Falcons a run for their
money. The Colts had scored
44 points against the Falcons,
12 more than the Falcons had
gi\'en up in eight total games,
but it was tm not enough as
Lil'Onia scored 68 in the win.

The Colts' team was ready,
\\ith all of their injured pl~y-
elS back in uniform, including
Connor Gibaratl, Nicholas

NORTHVILLE COLTS WRAP-UP

JY Colt Alec Coppock blocks for quarterback David Dillon.

PHOTO COURT£SY or GRtG U1I1S

freshman Colt Jeffrey Varner goes airborne for a tackle.

Wilds, Alec Coppock and Sam
McMeekin. The Colts kicked to
the Falcons, who scored three
quick touchdowns for an early
lead of20-0.

The Colts regained their bal-
ance and l'eCOwred a fumble
and began to make progress
dmm the field, \vith a carry
by Da\id Dillon to the 25-yard
line, and then a carry by Cole
Gingell. With 15 yards to go,
the Colts made a lateral pass to
Dillon, who brought scored the
Colts' first touchdown. Gingell's
kick attempt was short, making
the score 20-6.

The Colts kicked to the
Falcons, and a tackle by Chase
Haller stopped the ball on the
SO-yard line. The Falcons were
not deterred and quickly scored
another touchdown, to boost
the lead to 28-6. The Colts
enjoyed a brief possession but a
fumble put the ball back in the
Falcons' hands. The Colts effec-
th·e defenSe held them back.
Michael Minick interrupted a
pass attempt, and then tackles
by Redding Haines, Jeremiah
Dunne, Alec Coppock and
Justin Zimbo the Falcons to
turn it over on downs.

On the ensuing possession,
tailback Zachary Prystash car-
ried the ball 65 yards, a\'Oiding
Falcons tacklers, for a touch-
down. Gingell's kick was good,
and the score was 28-14. The
Falcons' offense responded with
a 10 play dri\'e capped offby
another touchdown to make the
score 35-14.

A great kick return and then
a series of carries led to another
Colts touchdown, but the

Falcons receh-ed the kick and
scored again to make the half-
time score 43·20.

The second halffollo\\'ed a
similar pattern. The Colts kick
returners, Benjamin Cracraft
and Sean Smith, started off an
impressh'e offensh-e run which
unfortunately ended with a loss
of possession on downs. The
Colts soon regained the ball
and scored, but the touchdown
was called back on a penalty.
Dillon, Zimbo and Prystash
brought the ball down the field
and scored again, protected by
linesmen Feisel, Dunne and
Mason Pitt, A kick by Gingell,
which bounced O\"erthe bar,
made the score to 43-28.

The Faloons unstoppable
offense was able to score again,
but the Colts didn't quit, scor-
ing to cut the lead to 13, U\'Onia
scored immediately to push the
lead back to 19 at 55-36. 'The
Colts scored on another touch-
down run by Dillon to bring
the score to 55-42.10 a game
which was dominated by offen-
sh'e plays, the Falcons scored
twice more, to make the final
68-44. The Colts ended their
season with an impressh'e stand
against a team that literally ran
circles around all others in the
league. Go Colts!

By KrIstina Dunne

Freshman Colts drop
playoff game to Stallions
19-6

The NorthvilleStaUions
rebounded from loss one week

~.: l'

THE FINNISH CENTER ASSOCIATION
)5100 W. EIGHT MILE RD. • FARMINGTON HILLS, MI

(BETWEEN GILL AND NEWBURGH)

ago to upend the Northville
Colts 19-6 in the first round of
the pla)'Offs.

The Colts struggled offen-
sh'elyand finished the 2009
season with a 5-3 record.

The first quarter featured a
defensh'e battle as the Stallions
took the ball at their own 38-
yard line to open the game
and \\'ere unable to advance
the ball. Auston Zayti, Jeffrey
Varner, Andrew Lack and Alex
Seba led the way with tackles.

The Colts v,'ere able to move
the ball after exchange of pos-
sessions with runs from Lack
and Jake Khoury, but the
Stallions defense stood tall and
took O\'er on downs at their
own 29-yard line. Both teams
found it hard to mo\'e the baIl.
The Colts' Abe Khoury, Jake
Khoury, Joseph Bennett, Elijah
Gash and Evan Carson led the
way with tackles.

The Stallions threatened late
in the quarter, moving the ball
inside the Calts' lO-yard line,
but on third.and-goal Andrew
Lack stuffed the Still ions
quarterback at the I-yard line,
keeping the game scoreless.
The quarter ended 0-0 with the
Stallions threatC'ning 'vith a 4th
and goal from the I~ line.

On the ensuing play to open
the second quarter, the Colts'
Colin Gardner reco\'ered a
fumble in the end zone and the
Colts took O\'er on their own
20-yard line.

The Stallions defense stepped
up and l'CCO\"ereda fumble of
their own and they found them-
seh-es deep in Colts territory.
Once again the Colts defense
came up big with Elijah Gash
feCO\'ering a Stallions fumble to
stall the drive. The momentum
for the Colts was short lived as
the Stallions held the Colts on
downs and once again started
their dri\'e deep inside Calts
territory.

Shane Rankin punched it
in from l-yard out and the
Stallions led 6-0. The Colts
\\'ere unable to mOl'e the ball
and on the last play of the first
half, and Ben Brady made a
touchdown savingshoestring
tackle on a Stallions receh-er
at the lO-yard line to keep the
deficit at six.
. The Colts took the baIl on
their own 34-yard line to open
the second half, and on the
second play of the half, run-
ning back Andrew Lack took
a handoff from quarterback

QWl£lllAR

JY Colt Hick Wilds makes a block for kicker Cole Gingell, who makes tile
extra two points.

Blake Evans and dashed past
Stallions defenders around
the right sideline for a 66-yard
touchdown, putting the Colts
on the scoreboard and tying the
score 6-6. Key blocks by David
Moore, Alex Schoenberger, Alex:
Seba, Jacob Weiskopf, Jackson
Baligian, Zachary Zaas, and
Jeffrey Varner opened the hole.
On the kickoff that follO\\-ed,
the Stallions returned the ball
deep inside Colts territory.

The Stallions punched it in
from 7 yards out and found
themseh-es in the lead once
again, 12-6.

After Drew Lemke receh'ed
the kickoff for the Colts, the
offense sputtered \\ith another
fumble that was feCO\'ered by
the Stallions at the Colts 25·
yard line.

A few plays later, Jackson
Van Amam scored from 2
yards out and the Stallions
quickly took control of the
game,19-6.

Both teams pla)-ed good
defense throughout the rest of
the third quarter with Evan
Carson, Jackson Stegme)"er,
Marcel!o Gonzalez, Patrick

Walker, Bradley Lewis, Spencer
Gonda and Dylan Sandhu play-
ing well defensi\'ely.

The fourth quarter opened
with a fumble rCCOl"eryby the
Colts' Elijah Gash. HO\\'e\'er,
the Stallions thwarted any
comeback effort with a big stop
on fourth down in Calts terri-
tory.

The Stallions threatened
again after moving the ball
with steady runs and a crisp
passing game to the Colts 8-
yard line. Marcello Gonzalez
stopped the dri\'e midway
through the fourth quarter
with a fumble reco\'ery for the
Colts. The Colts \\'ere unable
to mow the ball the rest of the
game and the Stallions claimed
the pla)'Offvictory 19-6.

Khoury ran for 23 yards
and had four tackles. Gardner
ran for 17 yards and Gash
added 70 more on the ground.
Lack ran for 75 yards and a
touchdown and added five
tackles on defense. Joseph
Bennett and Auston Zayti
were credited with four tack-
les each.

By Joseph Lad!
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"I thought it was normal for my legs
. to ache at tbe enil o£the day.n

You ~y have a medical condition c,,~c,ed by insurance
known as Venous Insufficiency if you ex.perience any of these
leg symptoms: \ ........" '. ' ..i', _ 1

-Painlachinglthrobbing _ (. : ' I

-Heaviness or fatigue . .::. ,{ l~...: I

-Swelling of feet/ankles
-Restless legs
-Night cramps
.Itchy veins
-Varicose veins
.Non·healing ulcers

Studies have demonstrated that there is a significant
deterioration in the quality of life for persons with chronic
venous insufficiency and this can be severe. Don't wait to get
treated.
You're ne\'er too old or young to jumpstart your health and •
fitness program with healthy legs! Have your legs treated in
under an hour with no-downtime, no scarring and NO
STRIPPING using the latest technology.
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Please visit our website and see bow we have helped others at
www.AVth.",pies .• om or eal~.,Ult"iOO'
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SCANDINAVIAN BAZAAR
SATURDAV, NOV.14, 1009

10:00 AM ...4:00 PM
'. IMPORTED GIFTS IMPORTED FOODS RAFFLE
! .j ETHNIC MUSIC BAKED GOODS PASTIES

EMONSTRATIONS CRAm FOR KIDS
FINNISH LUNCHEON ~

SANTA ~ ...
1:00 ~M -1:00 PM ~ .

OVERFLOW PARKING COURTESY OF I£TH LEHEM ';,', 7;' .rI

_''''~ .' EVANGELICALLUTHERANCHORCH; '.'-l"'~;~~~
~ 'l~" 'I. ',:~.JlOCATEDJUSTWESTOFTHE FCAH" :i~r·,,'.'~~. . ~-~

Keith J. Pierce, MD
~k n,' ~' tntemal Medicine
1~'"':i\;:~ 38525 Eight Mile Road
,~~... . Livonia, MI 481 52
~. 248.321.6612call for DlrectlDnsl .
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Catholic Central crushes Franklin, 42-7

CCdefensive end Junior Brandon Tammaro (51)closes in on franklin's
quarterback for a near·touchback,leadinqto a Butch Herzoq intmeption
for a touchdown near the end of the first half.

BY SCOTT SHEPHERD
mOAt CORRESPON~[ln

Lh·onia Franklin came
out swinging Saturday in its
Region 2-District 2 football
pl a)"offgame against host
No\i·Detroit Catholic Central.

But in the end, the Patriots
proved to be no match as the
undefeated Shamrocks cruised
to a 42-7 \ictory.

The upset-minded Patriots
stole the momentum early as
senior Nate Robinson recov-
ered a fumble on a botched
hand off and returned it 95
yards for a touchdown, giving
Franklin a 7-0 lead with 3:40
left to play in the first quarter.

The Shamrocks would go on
to turn the ball O\"Crt\\ice more
before the halfway point ofthe
second quarter, but Franklin
was unable to capitalize.

~We made a lot of mistakes
in the first half;w CC coach Tom
Mach said. "1bat's not really
like us, but I thought we did a
good job of not getting down
on ourseh-es.w

The Shamrocks finally got
on the scoreboard "ith 6:55
remaining in the second quar-
ter thanks to a 19-yard TD run
by senior Niko Palazeti, but the

Senior Niko Palazeti dives for CC'sfirst touchdown.

Patriots blocked the extra point
to maintain a 7-6 ad\"antage.

And, despite no first downs
in the first half and just four
yards of total offense, the
Patriots had a chance to take
the lead into halftime.

But backed up deep in his
own territory, Franklin's senior
quarterback Mike Beasley was
intercepted by Butch Herzog,
who returned it 10 }"ards for the
go-ahead touchdown with 1:20
~maining in the half.

The Shamrocks converted
the two-point com'ersion to
take a 14-7 lead into halftime
and never looked back.

~I think that interception at
the end of the half put some
doubts in our players' minds
heading into halftime," Patriots
coach Chris Kelbert said.

Herzog's pick-off ....-as a
momentum swing for CC.

"'That play certainly changed
the mood of the game," Mach
said. ~Our guys were \·ery
upbeat at halftime, and we car-
ried that into the second half."

In the second half, the
Shamrocks' running attack
proved to be too much for the
Franklin defense to handle.

CC totaled 231 yards of
offense over the final two

quarters \\ithout attempting a
single pass and scored on their
first fOUfpossessions.

Palazeti, a senior who fin-
ished \\ith 134 yards on 16 car-
ries and two TDs, scored on a
I-}"ard run \\ith 5:01 left in the
third quarter.

And less than two minutes
later, senior Anthony Capatina
(l7-for-215 }"ards) broke a 42-
)"ard run for a score to break
the game '\ide open and give
the Shamrocks a 28-7 cushion,

Mach, meanwhile, was quick
to praise his thunder-and-
Iigbtning style running backs
after the game.

-Capatina is one of the best
backs in the state, and has
been for two }"Cars,'the CC
coach said. ~He's tough to bring
down once he gets going. Niko
....-as able to wear down their
defense, and between the two
of them, we were pretty tough
to stop."

Junior Justin Messner scored
on a 32-yard end around with
1:19 left in the third quarter
and junior fullback Andrew
Erickson punched in a l-)"ard
run with 9:18 left in the game
to push the score to 42-7.

And not that the Catholic
Central defense needed much
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CC's[nzo Stante (13) blocks for OBSam landry, with the ball.

insurance. loss on Saturday, Kelbert said
Franklin totaled just 74 the season was a successful one

yards in the second half, for the 5·5 Patriots.
ad ...£iking the DaU acrOSs iliid1 '':l' .;"Makin'g'ilie pla)"Offswas a
field only once, and committed goal (or us coming into the sea-
h\o turnovers. son,whe said. "Our job is to get

lheir defense has no weak- Franklin football back to where
ness," Kelbert said of the 10-0 it should be. Our program defi-
Shamrocks. ~We tried to find nitel)' took a step in the right
one all week on film, but as you direction this year."
saw today, they just don't have As for CC, longtime coach
one." Tom Mach knows that they still

Despite the disappointing have a lot of work to do enter-

ing Saturday's Division 1dis-
trict final against 8-2 Livonia
Ste\"Cnson. (Game time is 1.
p.m. at CC.) c '. ',,, h~j

"We played great today in tbe
second haIf, but you can't make
so many early mistakes and
expect to win pla}"Offgames, W

he said. "We\'e got a lot of work
to do in practice this week, but
we'll be ready."

bemons~hometown!ltecom 1(31)222-6851

Catholic Central prepares
for Livonia stevenson
• Spartans knocked Shamrocks out of playoffs last year

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORR£SP(lNDHH

Rematches. They're al ...."a)'S
big \\hen it comes to high
school football.

Coaches, players and fans
all have long memories, but
none have to look too far back
to count the reasons why the
Catholic Central Shamrocks
....illbe looking to earn a win
over the Livonia Stevenson
Spartans at 7 p.m. Saturday
at Detroit Catholic Central's
Wixom Road campus.

The Shamrocks are 10-0 this
season and just have to look
back at this time last }"Carwhen
they took on and fell to the
Lh"Onia Stevenson Spartans.
Itwas the second round of the
pla)"Offsand Catholic Central
1).adjust earned a victory over
the No'i Wildcats to ad\"ance.
Lh"Onia Ste\'enson beat West
Bloomfield to go to the dis-
trict finals. Itwas there the
Spartans marched away with a
24-13 \·ictory.

The Shamrocks have kept
this in mind throughout the
off season and this )"Car.Many
oflast year's pla)"Crs are back
from last }"Car'sloss and \\ill
be looking to assert their
defensive pressure to shut
down the Spartans while the
Catholic Central offense wiU be
expected to pound the ball up
the middle while falling back
on their very effective passing
game when needed.

The Spartans' main weapon
is Austin White, a speedy
running back that a\"Crages
\\"CUover 100 yards per game
this )"Carand have o\"Cr20
touchdowns. He is commit-
ted to play at the Uniwrsity of
Michigan.

The Shamrock don't ha\"C
one player they rely so heav-
ily upon. They spread their
offensh"C pressure out between
se,"Cral backs indudjng
Niko Palazetti and Anthony
Capatina. Sam Landry, the
senior quarterback, has sC\-eral
receivers to choose from.

The defense, howC\·er, is the
name of their game this year.
In total, the Shamrocks ha\"C
alll?wedjust 30 points all sea-
son long. Lh"Onia Stevenson,
howe,"Cr, has allowed 127
points.

The Shamrocks ha,"Cfaced
several tough teams this year,
including Brother Rice, which
is in the district finals; Divine
Child, which lost in the play-
offs; Orchard Lake St. Mary's,
which is in the district finals;
DeLaSalle, which is in the
district finals; and Lh"Onia
Franklin, which fell to the
Shamrocks last week in the
pla)'Offs,

The winner of the Catholic
Central,Shamrocks (10.0)
and Lh"Onia Ste\"Cnson (8-2)
will play the winner of the
AnnArborPwn~r(~~and
Canton (8-1) contest, which
will be pla)'ed Friday at 7 p.m.

sam EQ<lleslonis. frtflance writer .lId
forlllff statf S9Qftswfller lor tilt Northnne
Recordand NeviNtl1.
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Karen and Bob Slack own and operate the Ace Family Hardware store on Novi Road.

COURlESYPIlOTO

Ace Family Hardware offers
hardware, 'Red floor' area

••
•

The Chamber Board of
Directors and Staff wish to
congratulate Carol Poeniscb
on receiving the community's
top honor. Citizen of the Year.
As a resident of Northville (or
17 )-ears with husband, Volker.
and t .....o children, Ke\in and
Lisa, Carol has been acth-e
in many areas in Northville.
Carol initiated the ·Citizens
to Stop Annexation" cam·
paign in 2008 to com;nce
Lh'Onia residents to vote -no"
on annexation of the (or-
mer Northville PS)'chiatric
Hospital Proper~y. She served
on Parks and Recreation
and Northville Historical
Commissions, was active at
the Northville District Library
as (ormer President. ran
semi-annual book sale (or 4
years. and created the Book
Cellar. Carol also connected
with community's )'Outh - as
member of Mother's Club,
member ofthe PTA for seve
ernl j'ears, was District Chair
of the Legislative Action
Network. and sen'ed as Junior
Enrichment Chair. Carol also
takes a stand on our ·green"
treasures by organizing fun
runs for Johnson Creek and
creating a team in 2009 to
convince the Township to
purchase a portion of 7 M He
property.

Thank}'Ou. Carol, for)'Our

DETAILS
Business Name: Ace family Hardware
Address: 22104 Novi ROad. Hovi 48375
Your Name/Tltle: Kendal Slack/store manager
Your Homet:)wn: farmington.
Business Opened When: November 2001
Number of Employees: Currently 10
Hours of Operation: 9 a.m.-a p.m. Monday'friday;
9-6 Saturday; 10-5 Sunday

',Yqur, ~qsl~ess Specialty; housewares. painllawn
andqarden, holiday .; ,"
Phone: (248) 349·0199
Website: www.acehardware.com

what they'd like us to carry. We keep expanding
our product mix, especially in the paint and lawn
and garden departments. We're \'1::1)' excited to
n~~~~rn~tmm&n~mMoo~
which is a fabulous line of waterborne paint.

How has the recent economy affected your ~usIness?
The economy is tough on e\'eIj'O!le. WIth people

out of \\'Ork, of course our business is affected. But
\\-e keep a positi\-e altitude and stay helpful and
friendly with our customers. and well get by just
like eWI")'One else.

Wbat's in store for the Mure of your business?
Hopefully, many more)'e3I'S of helping Novi

and Northville keep their homes and gardens in
good shape.

Hometown Holidays
Bundle up and enjoy the

activities that abound in
Northville during Nm-ember:

• Holiday Home Tour - No\'.
13·14-

Tour 5holiday decorated
homes in the lOCAl area.

Presented by Northville
Community Foundation, 248-
374-0200.

• Holiday Lighted Parade
- Nov. 20 (applications still
available to participate)

Parade starts at 6~30 pm.
Town Square will be hopping
with (ree treats courtesy of
Northville Christian Assembly.
They ....illalso ha\'e photo
opportunities for )'OUand )'Our
family. And kids - don't miss
Santa after parade in Town
Square! He'll be there to lis-
ten to )"OurChristmas wishes.
Parade route is E.on Cady, N.
on Wing, E. on Dunlap, S. on
Center. E. on E. Main. S. on
Hutton, W. on Mary Alexander
Ct.

Presented by Tom Holzer
Ford and the Northville
Chamber of Commerce. (248)
349·7640.

• 28th Annual Christmas
Walk - Nov. 21

'I1J.isis the perfect time to get
your fresh holiday greens and

for more information. can the
Northville Chamber at (248) 349·7640
Of Yisll us at 195 S. Main Street. Hours
are 9 a m. to 4:3{) p.m~lIondar
friday.

Tell us about your business, including types of
services and/or prodUCts you feature.

We're a family-owned hardware store. We
offer many senices from including screen
repair, key cutting, lock rekeying, glass cutting.
assembly and delivery and custom paint color
matching. We have helpful associates ready to
aIlS\\-er questions and get customers back on
their way.

How did you rirst decide to open your business?
Bob and Karen Slack, myP.'U"ellts and the .'owners ofthe Store. aeeided to open a hardWare

store ....-hen Bob took an early retirement from
Ford. Karen previously owned a home furnishings
store, Traditions, m downtown Northville for
about 18 years. so we're all familiar with retail.

Why did you dIoose this area?
There really wasn't a well-stocked and

com-enienlly located hardware store in the area.
We saw a need and decided to fill it.

What makes your business unlClue?
We're more than just a hardware. With Karen's

home decor background, we decided to feature a
1arge housewares and gift area in our store. We
call it the Mred floor" area, and many \\'Omen lo\-e
to come shop for candles, cards, kitchen products,
holiday decor and great gifts.

How has It changed since you opened?
We add new products eo.'el)'week, and \\-e lo\-e

getting suggestions from our customers about

Community Financial
one of the 'best and
brightest' companies

Community Financial has
been named for the fourth
consecutive year as one of
"Metropolitan Detroit's
101 Best and Brightest
Companies to Work For."
The credit union was one of
the top companies selected,
from more than 1.000
nominations and o\-er 400
applications submitted. The
annual award and program
is presented by the Michigan
Business and Professional
Association (MBPA).

Community Financial is
open to anyone who lh-es.
....'000. worships. \'Olunteers
or attends school in the
Michigan cities, townships
or counties of Plymouth,
Canton, Northville, Novi,
Alpena, Otsego and
Montmorency.

"We are proud to acknowl-
edge the commitment,
mutual respect and superior
member service of all our
team members who made
this award possible." said
Bill Lawton, Community
Financial's president and
CEO. "Also our ongoing
training programs, leader·
ship de\'elopment and deci·
sion making processes help
us maintain a talented and
dedicated team.-

The award program .....-as
established to honorcompa-
nies that recognize employ-
ees as their greatest asset.
Participants are required to
fill out an extensh-e sun-ey
and winners are selected
based on independent
research that evaluates each
entry on a variety of best
practices in human resource

management.
·Community Financial's

goal is to provide team mem-
bers and their families with
the resources they need to
protect and enhance their
financial security and to bal·
ance the priorities oc....'Ork
and personal life." added
Lawton. "At the same time,
Community Financial and
its team are committed to
enhancing the financial .....ell·
being of our members. Ifeel
fortunate to .....ork (or a great
company and with great
people-focused entirely on
helping others!~

Fantastic Sam
celebrates one year

The Fantastic Sam's shop
at 16959 Ridge Road in
Northville will be celebrnting
its one-)ur annh-ersary No\·.
12-14 will special pricing on
ewry service provided.

Phone (248) 735-2925 for
more information.

Consultant raises
forecast for 2010 sales

An automoth-e consulting
firm is raising its forecast for
2010 U.S. auto sales, saying
improved employment and
auto lending numbers should
translate to higher sales.

CSM Worldwide raised its
foreCast Wednesday to 11.8
million \'ehieles from 11.2
million \'ehieles. Sales at that
rnte would represent the first
year·O\-er-)ur increase in
U.S. vehicle sales since 2005,
when automakers sold 16-9
million \'ehieles.

CSM said it expects unem-
ployment to peak in the first
quarter of next year, then

~owlyimpro\-ethroughout
the )-ear. Consumer confi·
dence will grow as household
finances and auto lending
show improvement by the
third quarter, the North\ille-
based company said.

By the fourth quarter,
CSM forecasts the annual·
ized whicle selling rate will
be 13.6 million whicles. That
rnte shows what sales ....,ould
be if they continued at the
same pace for a full year.

CSMs U.S. sales forecast
for 2009 remains unchanged
at 10.1 million units, down
23% from 2008.

- Detroit Free Press

Toastmasters
International turns 85

Eighty.fi\'e years ago
(on Oct. 22), Dr. Ralph C.
Smedley held the first offi·
cial Toastmasters meeting m
the basement of a YMCA m
Santa Ana, Calif: Not e\'en Dr.
Smedley could ha\-e envisioned
the histOI)' he was making
on that day. The organization
that started as a small group
of people dedicated to teach·
mg after-dinner speeches to
)'OUIJgmen has C\'OI.vedmto a
\\'Orldwide leader in communi-
cation and leadership deo.-elop-
menl Smce that first meeting
in 1924, more than 4 million
people ha\'e benefited mm the
Toastmasters experience.

Locally. Toastmasters Club
at Walsh Novi. meets at Walsh
College Nmi Campus on the
rust and third Thesda)'S of
each month at 8a.m. 'Ihe gen-
eral public is invited to visit a
meeting and learn more about
what Toastmasters has to offer.
Contact Mary Anne Britton at
(810) 231-9447 for more infor-
mation.
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You are invited
to an informational reception

,~hursday, November 5,2009
. ;. 7:00 P.M to 9:00 P.M.

," .
The Inn at St. John's

Golf& Conference Center~
44045 Five Mile Road

- .'. l~outh, MI 48170·2555

Howe is listed among the top 20
boarding schools out of 260for
affordabililf. (least expensive

tuition, high percentaqe of
students onjinancial aid and
student attention because of

small class sites.)
According to

Boarr/ingSchooIRmew.com .
888-462-4693

• Dlvtrse, luteraatlonal enrollment
• Grades 5 -12. co-td
• Howe is fully accredited by tbe State of Indiana,

NCA Ind (SACS.
• 100"_ coUege a«endure rate for 2009 graduates
• Designated as • JROTe honor school witb distinction
• Churth amUated
• Full competitive atble~( program
• l1Syean of teaching students eneUenre In

leacJenhlp Ind aclcfemlcs. I
www.howemilitary.com fl

37240 FiveMile Rd. • Uvoni~' 734- ng·DDDD
(N.E.:Comer of 5 Mile & Nenburgh) . Monday .. Sunday i

....~w.5heeshon\lne.com 10 am ..11 pm ~

, I
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~1~;:~"j~~~~~i'$\taCHAMB;iCHAT·I~~~~~·
2009 Citizen of the Year outstanding efforts that make decorations. Area non-profits

Northville the community it is \vill be on hand selling holiday
today. goods, too. A Northville tradi-

tion not to miss is the annual
free horse and wagon ride with
Santa, who's known for getting
riders to gather in a carol or
t\\'O! Hours are noon-4 p.m.

Presented byTom Holzer
Ford, the Northville Record
and the Northville Chamber of
Commerce, (248) 349·7640.

• Movies at the Marquis
- "White Christmas" Nov. 21

The Nov. 21 pre-series
kick-offofthe Movies at
the Marquis series presents
·'White Christmas" on Nov. 21
at 7:30 p.m. Tickets will be
available beginning Nov. 9 at
Stampeddler and until 6:30
p.m. at Marquis Theatre (based
on availability). Presented by
North\ille DDA. (248) 349·
0345.

• Mill Race Village Christmas
Walk - Nov. 22

Free admission to guided
tours of eight historic build-
ings, musical performances,
and demonstrations. Register
(or Cree Family Sing·A· Long
from 2·3 p.m. Hours 1-40
p.m. Presented by Northville
Historical Society. (248) 348·
1845.

http://www.acehardware.com
http://www.howemilitary.com
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Chains
up to $200
Old Watch

upto $1,000
Bracelets

upto $1,500
Necklaces

upto $1,500
Dental

Bring in for Cash
Broken Chains

Bring in for Cash

r:-·~-i-~-~ -'~Cu~~~;~i~I(-"~l
It~::- __.1: ~J, HIGHE.ST .~RI.~~~.':::~iJ
M'.~',:';'"...~.....Bring in coupon Gold o'Jlly';:"~~'~~~'~l~1'...... "~~<"l: ..t'Ut«"..... ."'" • III _ _ .. ~ ..~~ •--------------------_ _-----GUARANTEE HIGHEST PRICES

IT'S FAST AND EASY
OUR TRAINED PROFESSIONALS USE
THE LATEST HIGH TECH EQUIPMENT

• Bullion
• Silver Jewelry
• Flatware. Sets
• Tea Sets
• Antique Items

I

IMPORTANT
ECONOMIC

INFORMATION
During the past few years, low
interest rates, war and uncertain
stock market performance
combined to push prices of gold
and silver to their highest levels
in 25 years. We have studied the
investment and retail markets for
decades, and in the past during
times of economic uncertainty
(which is deepening now)", there

• J{~ • )~(I~ J

have been dramatiC price declines
in many areas of the jewelry,
gold and retail markets. Which is
why this may be the best time in
decades for you to sell for some
of the highest prices ever.

SILVER COINS
Will Pay Up To~'95'0 01. '·~~"4·~~·

\HIl::I'o«talO' Jt -j0 ~:~~{~.:
On

Silver Coins
e~·Upto950%
:J ". of f~ce value on silver

coms 1964 & older

O~~OW~fo INS.'
tl\l"iEIl fOR \8
S~i.~Co\~S\\

Pay up to for the following rare gold:
United States Used New
$1.00 184210 1889 up t" $1.ooo $10.ooo
$2.50 1798 to 1834 up to $5.5OO $17,5oo
$2.50 1840 to 1929 up to $1.ooo $5.ooo
$3.00 1854 to 1888 up to $3,000 $10,ooo
$5.00 1795 to 1833 up \0 $10,000 $50.000
$5.00 1834 to 1838 up to $1.ooo $10.ooo
$5.00 1839 to 1908 up to $1.500 $6,ooo
$5.00 1908 to 1929 (-.nJ.upto $1.500 $6,000 .
$10.00 1795 to 1804 up to $9.oo0 $29,ooo
$10.00 1839 to 1932 up to $1.ooo $7.5oo
$20.00 1850 to 1933 up 10 $1,500 $10.000
$50.00 1851 to 1852 up to $5,000 $15.ooo
$50.001915Pan·P~ upto $7.~O $25.ooo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SILVER DOLLARS

Pay up to for the following rare dollars:
United States Used New
1794 to 1803 up to $2.000 $50.000
1836 to 1638 up to ....•..$1.000 $5,000
1840 to 1873 up to $5oo $5.000
Trade DoUars up 10 $100 $2.500
1878 to 1904 up \0 $1,500 $12,500
1921 to 1935 up 10 $50 $5.000An prices in ad base9 on rarity and condition.

CONSIDER
BRINING

EVERYTHING
We havc surprised many people who thought
their items were not valuable enough to
consider. The expcrt evaluators we have
gathered together offer you a wealth of
knowledge and experience. We are accustomed
to paying thousands of dollars for valuable
items. Don't miss this opportunity. Perhaps
we'll help you find a real treasure in those
hidden away pieces. There's ncver a charge for
our consultalion or services.

YOU MAY HAVE
THOUSANDS OF

DOLLARS WORTH OF
ITEMS GATHERING DUST
Almost everyone has something of value
they no longer need or want: Inherited items,
jewelry that doesn't fit your style, watches
that are old or even broken, silver pieces.
Several items that might be useless to YOU ..
may be considered treasures by the
collectors from our vast international
network.

1. Midwest Gold Buyers specializes in evaluation and
buyin~ New and Antique jewelry. Our generations of
expenence qualify us to evaluate everything from
small pieces to the finest and most valuable eslate
jewelry.

2. Midwest Gold Buyers has an undisputed reputation.
We work in compliance with your Local and State
Government.

3. This is an Ideal opportunity to have your valuables
evaluated (espeCIally if you inherited them) by
experts right here in this area. Come in for a free
appraisal and cash offer • NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY.

4. If you are not wearing or enjoying the items that you
have. then this is a !;}reatchance for you to convert
them to CASH. This IS much better than just holding
hard to sell diamonds, jewelry & coins.

'.
en "',, " pep ens •••.••• ,.•.•......
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online at hometownlife.com ~ON.C'RCULAT'NG

THURSDAY
COfIlad Us:
Phoot: 800-519-SEll (1355)
Fac 313-496'4968
Online: wnllomelownlife.com
Emalt oeadsf!lometownllte.com
Home Delivery/CIrculation: 1-888-366'3742
Billin9/lnvoke Ouestions: 313·222·8748
DeadUnes: Thursdaye<lilion 3".30 p.m. Tuesday

Eccentric office: 6200 Welro PtWY. Sterfinq HeiQhls. WI48312
Observer office: 41304 Concept Or. Plymouth ... 148170
HOllls: 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday' friday

•
career UI

Help W1~:ed-Oenlal e

A HYAC.1I£fRIG£IWJONsemc. capuy. IlIlowtU
mOl COOIITtR PO\SOIl

fOi ~ warehoust. Exp
wItN~ & refnoentoon paIt$
a plus. We CIIfa ~t.tNt
wage & benefit pkQ To ICJllI
our team emai )Wr resume
to. fnfoOlownunteMe.com
01 lax 10517-552-5111.

ACTMTY DIRECTOR
fOI 5el'IIOI re!lreIlIenl home.
Must get COt.. tie orgarmd

and~
Calt 734-2IHA4 fOIapjll

ADUlT FOSTER CAllE
WJng eare of lIP 10 6 Iadl!$.

I,Iust be DEPENOAlllE. some
~. MIl eIdertf w/OeIner(la
& A!lheI'nef's. Some Iiflllg
required. PT. 4pm-12 & 12-

sam & caI-i\$. 24H16-S322
Can Mn. laID- 4I1lI. bit 10

1bIJle00.lallll

CONTROLLER DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Assist and stJPPClf1 petSOrlS

.. stM it rMenb3l
Enoine~rer stlbIlQS. E~ f~ 0U!JIlgs.sms self·sWtJno indiv\d. sa 50 plus Oood benefil$

uaI for Co.'llrollet posbln. Fu 10: (2411573-5025
MvWeturer IS seeblg SolO Lroa am.
~IS'liih~ 1'I Or. (734}23HOI6

all aspects of Ac:coYrUlg AM Ar'<M' lit•.
~~ YlSit IS at

~y to cUr aCl:ountono .... Oresl365.OlJ
fundlOnS. erutng month DIRECT CARE ASSISTANTend fi1anc>aI sutements &
analysl$ 01 sutements. SuIfJOl1 the persons
reports. filed assets. Iili- that we stM 1'I lhelt hOme
1011 wl1h AttourtI'wiI fvm. and~.$8~.
andMgellllil p1ys good benefits. fu 10:

~le WIth matXlfic·
24&-t4H4Z1i. 24&-960-gm

YISiIIS II:tumo & test KCO\IltI1O .... Qwesl365·011baetorOllM is pieferred.
Cand~ mast possm DWCT CARE STAff llEEDm
a Badltlor's DIg ree or for lIwd shift. 10wort W1lII djs.
equralenl ~ Wl!Jl allied adIJlts 11\ tmtl Must
a mirIl!un 01 5 yelllll'l a have a valid dnvers license or
manufictuM9 stllln\1 •, IWt 3 )TS.. c:!wl clo7rioll

l>Jaif1ed .lpplicants
reeord & hlOh sdlOol d!pIoma
01 GED. PaId trmino Coraet

should send resooJeS WIlh Denise. Moa·fn. tletwten
SlW)' requirements 10- 9am-2Pm, at 517·543-9029 01

11mor Englneering
#i>nl517-54&-3915

43939 Pl)'mouth Ms Blvd DIRECT CAllE WORJER
i'lymoIAh, W 48170 PT po$I\IOn$ avaiable. PoWte
Emal: bI@irnouom at!lludes a must. Must have

dwl drlVll'lO reeorl1. SUrtlllO
S7.61111t. • (73413!l4-562O

COYEIWIT HOUSE
IIIC1l1GA11 Orws

" Human 5eMce At;~ A:lertJonI~ homeless & at
yout/ll'l 0etr0II seeks: Integrity

SOCIAL WORm!:
Truclc Drfyfng Scllool

NOIt Offeriag
FT r~ for deliver· 1 ~C\as$'il"irlO residenllal stl"r'lCe$ 3 0¥1 Class .".
l/lrough $llpen'i$ion & daiti 3 Wtek Class .".case management to )'OIJth 1 Week RtfresherwtIo rMe in the program YOll name It.W1tl'6n framework of the
UISSion Sb.lem~nl We hM l'
Mastet's cleOree in Human No ~Il No Problem'
Suvices lieId & prevoas No cooney down
up r~uired. MSW pre' FilancIfla available
ferred Must tie able 10 800·93D..ca37
~rk alltmoon & M1lI!1O Integgrilytds.com
hours. Salary $28-~K +
uce~ent benefits. ORfYDlS NEEDED I
PROGRAM COOROlllAJDR: TRAlNCO TIlUCX 0 RMNG
FT 10 asSlSt Ma.1.lgetS in SCHOOL
Qf!)'VlO out the day-lo-day Day. m. & WeeWltl tI.1sses
res~ of r!SIClen- Imme<llale job placemenl
tJaI programs 1'I order 10 COl testllO. (517) 887·1600
fullill lhe MIssIon. As a
member ol CIiM)'QU W1II be ENRlQIMOOtRECREAnOll
responsilJle for uphold'"9 UCSTRUCTORSNEEDED
po~s. llfocedures & Share )'OlJr speaaI $kiM1I-
codes of rondud and enl CaD 734-424-4180 or
assurino INI the needs of V\Slt wwwtwlinedextercom
our )'OIItI1 are beulg met Click on. SIIare your sIoIIs
Badle!or .degree Il Human Return form by NOY 16111
5eMces fJdd & ~ 1\ rts>- for WlI"ItertI.1sses
dentQJ programs reqllll"td.
r.bster·s deQree 11'1 Humati

f.lCllilJeS Mwoemeni~1"r'ICe$ field prelerre<l.
MUSl tie able 10 work all
shdts Salaly $32.$401< •
ucellenl tleref<ts.

'W. -IWIAGtR-
CGcuIuIty ceacm:

fT responsitlle for oversee- Schoolcrafti1Q tile d.ly-11H!ay opera-
boll of the center in orllef 10 College
fulfil tile Lllssioo by prOVId-
inO services tllll meet tile On-Call Utility II
~ of sc/1()()/ & commu-
My ~ Ensures ltial.ll Are l'OU II'I!trested III sup-policies & procedures are
fOllowed i't tile spin! of tile pIemetlIJrlQ your 1l'lCOITle?
L\4slon. MSW and prrll- Sctooolcnft College 1$

OU$ man.lgemenl ~ seelanQapoolof
reqllifed. Salary 542-$521< applicants to fill vacanoes
.~beneflts. due to vacabOn and other

shorllenn absences 1'I

Please stnd re5l.imllo- our facilities rroanagement
AIIn: HIt CIiM departmenI.

2959 t.lartl'I Ll4ller King Please 00 10
Oe'.roiI. MJ 48208 Ilttps"l Ijobs.$CIlOOlc:ralledu

Fax: 313-463-2222 and diet on the stall
EJll.lit dIlerndon@ poslf'9for
~org On-CallMly II.

NG phone caJIs p1~
5enM & qualified candI-

dales ~ please. EOE GET YOUR
REAl ESTATE

IIEEI(Vi1& UCEHSE IN
1 WEEK FOR $79

DEUVERY/SALES lmme.:l.mPb
placemenl Milable.

$67SoS9751ro1l. call Mary Nicole
Will lnin. Valid Drll'eJ"s REAl ESTATEONE
license required 810-227-5005Cau Hmo 11la1ll·2plll. 248-437-3800(2411471·5200

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

APPOIIfTllOO SETTER
Idul 101anyone wllcI can' ¢
011110wort. wort from home
PT. seIledule pie.l;~ps for
PllfpIe Heart. ealI ~5.'H.

734-728-4572 or 'lIli!:
pIllIDewortlaJoVaol._
AIlE YOU AMBmoUS?

If)'OlJ ar~ uoer 10 Ieam & can
wor1l W1llloUl sopemsion "Ae
are Iookino 101 )'OU. Part ttne
01 fuI bme. YOUI' inItJaI inter·
view d be concIllCte<l by
phone. Cat

TOll free: t·888-«S-1S46
or: 734-ll78-516f

8ecoaI' I Fdera lly
Certiliellifeal.

AIr 6 Relrileraliol Ted!
" IessI30 day$ rll"ed of
IosrlO wort? Wanla aetuaI
suble career in the worst
ol economies? Then call &
~ IJUled lor a real career
ledayl Call 1 Cays per wtl

at a66-!167-SIU
... dible.colll Life

Happened?
;rouNeedA
~.Change?

Cailme.
l'mhiiing!

Kathy Solan-
BILLER

Hines Part Rlrd IS seek-
i1Q an irldivWal to' full-
bme BdItt ~ We
are 1'I need of someone lCl
bill out deals. bruit tlown
papenrm lor IUIld'"9.
along 1liII Hanel)' of
other dulerstup offICe
cIutJes We offer a grut
work enwonmen1 and
btnd1ls Candodatts
mast 11M Ilrior de.Jler-
ship expenence. Subm4
your resume 10'
lobritblnespal't.com

ClfAJIERSIJAHlTDRlAl
PT evening shdts zvaiI.lble
mrnedlale1y 11 HO'II. Wixom &
surroundinO areas. for more
1n10 taIt (5I6)759-37llO

LOOIONG fOR" MOTTVATED
reWI l\ooriII9 1Il1a1e:· Up.
preferred Customtf serroce
sUIs a must.. PIwe contac:lo E. MeNlbb fJoonng
Comparly. 248-437-8146.
MACIilIlIST Itml Pfll4actioo
lIladllle tools. Good p.l)' and
benefItS. send resume 10

prodacti_dIIalst@
p/Ioo.-•Your~

MACHINIST WITH cnJNOER
HONE ~lplllelll uperlellCt.
Good p.l)' and benefItS send
resume lCl:
prodlldiOllllooe@ya1loo COlI
MACHINIST ·EJperleacl'
_lib culerfen Irfl.ill.
Good PJ'f 2Ild benefItS.

$end resume lCl:
celllerfessgrllld@yaboo COlli

DPTlCAL1lISPEHSER
Part·rrne.

E.ql preferred tor busy South
Lyon praetJce (2411437-7600

DOOAL ASSlSTAlO
ruM lllllt, for modern
~lJC$ offICe in NO'>'\,
~ pre!. 24a-735-8700

DOOAL TECH
c&B W~ upenence 11'1

~&lIllIeontour
Ask fOi t.alra or Slnt II:

13H!lS-l000

FlJLL nwe
DOOAL ASSlSTAlO

lor busy SeMIl. Lyon ptaetce
Expenence preferred

Pleast call 248-437-8189

ULTRASOUND
TECHNOLOGIST

" lARGE UroloQ1cal pta(-
llCe ...,th /TJ,l/llple Ioc:at<ins
seekino a fulIttne:part trne
unrlSOllnd TectlnolOO'sl
for our lJtlca & RocIlestu
HIls locatIOnS. f.lSl pace
err«orvnent. Travel may
tie reqwed HJ9t1 WlOOI
d~ and an ~~,moond
cer\lfJtale requlred

RECEPTIONIST
fOI our West Bloornfltld

and Oearllorn office
MEDiCAl ASSISTAHT

lor our Troy IocaIJOn$
f;vc resume to
SS6-m-62a3

LMNGSTON coum BEST
RESTAIlIWfT

Is now hIt1nO up. line cocks
~ & noghl Mllability AWl
Il person StJIlwalu G nO 503
W Gra"lll Rmr Bnglllon.

NOW HIlUlIG fOR IlEW
TACO BElL LOUnOH IN

SOUTH LY'ON
AI shilts. managers & lum
members. AWl at current

IocabOn 22660 Portl3C Trail.
South L~on. lr/f !.me

TAX PREPARER
3. )'IS. up. needed for
J.ccourIbnQ firm. flrl\llial
Wlltt ProSeries & Cruwe
SoMiOlIS. Bookkeeplrl9
IhrOUOh flS a ptus.

Please etUll realll e
or lay q1!$tioos 10:

s_USOtiales@
slltll1oUI.ae1

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

fun t.me. Mon·fll a 31}-
t3OPlJt...~ ~ up
~ettrred SI:iI& in lJitosoll
Word & fJcW. Pleasanl speak·
inO \"Oice. Bulgllam farms
agency. F.lx rest.me 10 lJr.
Sluvnan at 248-647-6523

PlZZA & GRill COOIS
EIfereioced

~>*f at SW'~r>;I Ga:e
'35 N Center 5t Nor:'rdlt

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.

Offl« localed in ColD·
merce T'fIlI. Need organ-
IZed. 'romputer Iilerale.
qUICk Iwntr. multt-l.lsk!r
for a fast paced olfltt.

Pay Hegotiable
Hrs: Mon-Fri. 8·5
Emall resume 10:

sslOII.@
prosemucaU.com

Wayne County
Mental Health Agency

is Sttling an
Assistint Dirision of Mental H('3]th.
SaI<U)' is SH,I72-SI15,345
per yr. plus benefit package.

ror requirements and
job d~ption go to:
\\-"\\"\\:waync:county.com
"Job ~ostings" or can

(313) 2201-5900
Send Applications to:

Wayne County
Dept. of P/HR

600 Randolph RM 107
Attn: Ms. Buffington ~

Detroit M148226 :
• .' Or' _'.:1 ::.I~"i;:_.,-. . eu~ to:.'. . • _:

'1:~~~~W1w.ifI!

EXECUTlYE SECRETARY'co lIlIERCIAL REAL ESTATE
MatUft ~ person prot"lClelll
IlWOrd. Excel & Outlook.

Localed 11 Southf.eld FT WIllI
6tnef<ts. HrCarl-tlcom

or lax 248 557-6«2

o EJiTAL ASSlSTAlO
full trne.

expenence preferred
Call: 24~37-8189

~HOME & SERVICE

Hel, Wanted· 4t'!'\
PaMime ~

A CARWlIll REAL ESTATE
prOVlde$ f.e.oblkty and free-
dom to UI )'OlJr 0\!/11 pate
The Real Emle protesSlOl1
otters on of the Wldesl carllj!r
stl«tlons III llle buslness
wM:I lod¥j Keller W!ll1llllS
Realty Bnghlon MIl tie hold·
100 a career N"llil on.
nwRllay. HIln.hr1911l11

1110 p ••
Come 10 learn more about
wtlat It taUs 10 become a
RuIlor In 1000{S martet.
fOi .ore IlIlon1nlioa taU

1111-534·2020
APfOIH11l00 SETTER

for profes5lOllll accoontlOQ
flllll $1Mlt. • tonmslOII and
bonusllS. fItXlble da)ttne Ilrs

n Ialern!ed. taU "",.,
24H7H~7 £It 121

INSURANCE SALES
AIIstale At;erq II NoW

WIXom aru needs energet.c.
seJf motmt~ Sales PIQ9Ie.

GrUl Compensation Package
EIIIail reum. 10:

baarodlowiak@aDSUte.COlIl

Positicn Wlnted C
ELOERLY/SEHfOR CAllE-
Need ~.ep W1lh personal tare?
Kousektep<flQ? Grocery She-
ppong? IJeals or !lrMni;I 10
lloc1or's appts? Ma:ure '110-
m.m care<) ....er 248-437-7510

AM TUTOR
K·12 TeslJr>;I. Math, SptcoaJ

EdUCllJOn. All Sl.b;tcts
Aie.:: (734) 420-1274

Help Wanted· ~
FacHlmra;e ".,

SALES
~III.FORD OmCE

.\w1liriDJ:
Ilulr.talt'~
If y ......... .,.1[ oWItr.bo
.. ~fun.~

<tlucaJ" .-u:.,~10 Ieam.
you 1Lp,a k. ptrl<n 61
for wr olI"n ThI> IW

.~ .illinr. 1\ fiD 20 ..In
1""'1lJon:> '" PM.o. rr..

tn:lln'~1cr Il.o-.
.!loCjlla!;{y.

C'OC' ... our ..... h
"""ul..! 7.ooJ "I- '&.

lonhIJ .-ih o;rrlQ pn'':t
~ Call .. e=J

\i<li '-..h.rl \()h..llKte

, .. Lis@ ...ait>b_ ....
... %\l-6&"'1~

8

. .
~.. !'.':..

'l~ . 1:-
!~•.)

NEWSPAPER POlley
AI~~n"" __ "NlIOd"~
con6llons _ in "" IQllIi<at>Io _ can1 lCol>ots "
,,-.elI "- "" -.ng c!tpar'lmooC, 0bMmt IIId
Ecc.ncnc ~ 4t3OC ~ Drivt, ~ WI q17Q
M&-m-273'. We ....... "" ~ noI '" OCC09lan~.""* Our ... ~ "'" ... ~ to bond".,_lIIdoNr~cr .. __
__ ~or""*,,,,-'I"- WIlen .....__ ....-cr"" __ .. ~ ...
~~w~~~~or~"~~"11"' ..... _ lor lI>o_lftSOI1IOft.hol
~ lor ............ Pl.bIloll.(. 1I ....
0<lt0l1lSlng .. IIts __ .. ~ 10 It>o FoOorJI F....
1\ousIr'9.1<:1 orl!l6a __ -. _ .... oga to __ '..,
I"!....,.,.""-"'~ ..n..._ w&noI
~ auopt ..., Id\otnlSOlg lor r.. ' ...... __ ....
tIoI>bon cr lI>o law. Our _ n horot>r _ I»l II_"'9'_"Ihos_n .._on""oqa
booAn; ~ -.. \fl\ Doc, T2<9a3 3-31·T2I ClassdJOCl
Ids "..,. ". pIac-.l ~ ... "" cloacIlrtn. AdltorIlsers ..~ lor rHCIng _ ~"" N '""' _ II~_roporllng..,"""" -".o/r T1lo __ ... noc .....

~ lor orr:ws III Ids .,. M FIRST tlCOARECT INSamOH.
~ Housong ~ _ W. 1ft Podilod" N
_ It>d >;WIl cr us. r>oI<'I lor "" ~ or tqJO/~ ~ IIww;IlcuIlI>o _ We __

S<.\OPCIl an _. ~ - "'"'*fttl9 P'09t"" .._1I>otw ... N> _ 10 _ /Ious<ng __ cr rae ••
00lct:. roIgooO .. E~ Hous>ng ~

sJogon. .~ Ho<ls>ng ~. T«>Io ....... ..,., of
PuI>isI>of's Nolle.

~F.R\ TR & F.coXTRIC Hmu·:rowN
JlfEWSPAPERS WEEKLI£S

«Cle64"1.2

Check out our auto section in
the cIassifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1-800-579-SELL

EI!ltritil . ~

H~METOWNlife.com

A 6 M BtGIIlWllHG
AI eledntal WOlt.

Res.ttomm. Indust. SeMce
lIPIJlade$/ re;lalr$ lie. & Ins.
free est )Jt,N 734~7'3OeO

Aflora .1, EkdrIcal Senkn
Res.-toot. New & seIVice wM.

lJcI1r1S 517·202-9111
*ISm. WIIlDOWS. $lOING,

X1TQtDl & lATH. ETC.
free est LlC/lrIS517·304-6138
Lees-/lomtlmprOYtfTlenlS tom

Car~!1 ...
R!pairlnslll!J~Jn .,

SUlllWlS RECTRIC
New. Remodel, MdItIonS

LIC./Irl5Ured 517·54U82!

Alforda,le. Depeola.l,
lhorClUQ/1 tlOUSec:Iea.yq. ext.
refs. CINy. 248-880<1078

HOUS£ClEAIlING DOllE BY
mature professoonallldy WIllI
28 yIl. e~ Mmoj rel Mi

Call248)978-1210

HarftocNI Floors 1oIstI1Ialiol
Sand & Rtfinlshll'lO. 95% Oust
free, 11 )'W ~. Cd GreQ
248-502·257& J24~7106

IlARIWA HARDWOOO
InsIalIabOn. sandlllil &

reflnishonO FREE estrnates
eat O.lvtn. 81()'599-3471

HOI/$(ClEAlllllG • ~ &
Rtltable [.¢. Ref Rusonable

Ralesl 2~37·1513

YOUNG. RESPO NSlItE
L~ IOOkJnO10 dean )'QUr

hOmt. 24&-n3· 7171

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

tlIetk'$llaIIdyIIl. Stmce
P.l1l1lllO & dr)wal, carpentry
ElectntaI & ~ updates
IOlchen & ballt remods & Lie

Uc • Ias. 241-535-tUO

COII,I.l' Senke III."...
Any$lleJob.

LicenSed free EsOO1aIes.
134-'53-981 a, 134-259-9326

HANllYJWI
ltigtdlnd area. M)1honO from

paII'IllOQ & carpentry lCl
prote5SlOlQl UChen

remodeinO liI: & Ins.
241-111-121'.24&-130-21&1
HOlLE REPAIR II'ISIdeand CIA.
G1mer ~ and more. No
lob 10 smaI. 1810) 92U259

YARD WORK. Lul Removal,
Home Manenance.

Prol!SSlDn.ll Guner CleanIng
(313) 506-InS

YOUR CHOICE ClWING
IY TAMARA

1 tlI'M dulWlOS ava~ Res &
CommerClll .11-S31·!lO!l2

WOlUTUY IIIHT·ALl
lit. & lis.

We also dO COII1QlelIt bsrTU &
aI 0Chet lI'IleriClr 1lOf'( Ill(!.

~tr::JU:~~
ACCURATt llISutAMIl
Re5IdenlIal, CommerNl

fully onsured 877434-8973

ALL CONCRETE RATWORlI:
Repan. ~ & foun-
d.lbonS. lie. 517.546 S«4

Handrma~ '" f C
Allin One ~

We'll beat any written estimate
Handyman Service

Panling • FIasUr • WlIIPapemg W RemowaI
• Roc6lg • tilg •GIi\er$ • AI U&sonry &. CtmeIll WOl1i:

Remodel Kitchens, Baths, Rec Rooms
All Plumbing & 8ectricaJ

We assemble ShedS, furniture kits, etc.
- I it I I.'

ALL MASONRY Bnct. block,
slone. concrete. c:uIIured
slone, tI1l111Oty. porth &r,,~. luck poor.llOQ gIus

block. low $$ 248·767-4447

Call 10 place YOur ad at
HOO·579-SELW3551

DI)"Will ~•
•
•

All Drynn Repair, haftoing.
remodelno. rRs/inO. 30 yrs.
SrNt jobs ol.l81l)-~n.

IWlG. TAPE• fDlWl
(I pnne for fREE)

very Io'Il pnce. 81().5U-1299

~Memberof
AI credit C4rrJs ~ted

248-471-2&00
AI,.. Mqwtn A+ StrIIct
LIe. & Insured • E/ficienl lor
Wt $SMlr ~79S3•

I!IIiIIE

*FALL tlEAXUP, LIWll vac.
leaf removal. ~
snowplowlng UH1t-5tZIi

FAlli\W Clea:HIp & fn-
wood Tree wort. Iarld$(apr.g
fret hI' 248~3883

• PAIIITUIG IY IIlCIlA£l •IIGHE$lQIJAIJ\Y
IIItrior I EJIlIr*-sunno 'Textured ~.

Faux Fn$h - Plaster! 0r)WaI~=~~KlMETnWNlifetlW
l I"&dinO ReftllShlnO • fret Est- I'248-349-7499 734-464-8141 I '" .1

\ :
.............. , , _ 1

If's
all
abouf
f£SUUS!

Cl

IIIIIIE
oz PIlOF.ESSlONAl. PAlNT1IIG
~ fa. rales. 20 l'f$ ~ Free
esltn.l:e5 IllS 511-«~3361

tODOS PAIHTlNG $ilia: '19
Grut Rooms. Tal Ctil.og s.

DeeP Calor Tones
7~ 981-4201. 73C·m·8730

JAM£SC N BlADE PAltmNG
IIl\;bt f • .rx fJlloshes & dry-
wa'i repa' (248)4*3500

,PAUVS(: .,..~. ~,...... ~
~h ·w "!1t)~

Minor Repair
Inlerior • Exler",r
Power Washing
FREE Estimales

M#t Insured -Snoe t971
5atISfac:Wn GuaraN.eed

Voted Best House Panlef
2003-2008

Area Resident
(U8) 43700091..,..,...

Uland it's
all beltl

'.

"

t
I

SUlAII1rE'S PAlIITUIG
No Runs. No DrIps, No Errors'
Ganons 01 [xpenence' $2Mlt

2~758

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)

'r

'1

I',
I .1

JI r
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Crossword Puzzle Camp Jinx

•ACROSS 51 Transml 103 Remora's
1Obscene eleetton- host
5 VIno lpaJy 105 Mu$ICaI

eenler 52 ~'s symbol
II HydIo- COllYTlerll 107 WOld 101m

lherapy SIte 58 Serling or lor 'equal"
12Advaneed ~r IOSAmonlllado.

15
~_ 511Troop gtp. e g

'"'' 601'here- 110Tabled"-
Screwlape alheisls n 111 - Cruoes.
Let\8CS" the fox- N~
monogram holes' 1\3 Cry of sa14·

11 ~ 61 Way up faCtIon
19 An Evettv 64 'Man boles 114 CatIll8r's

bI'olhet' dog: e 9 convnenI
20 Shape 66 "You can - 126 Herd word
22 ChxI En- - hOrse 10 .... 127 Esteemed
23 "The KJng 69 Hardware 121 Ge<UIl s

24
~ 70 ~ackson 129 ~ pas.
_. 5 tv! sionalely
display 73 Camper's 130 Caravan-

25 Supermodel eorm>enI sary
WllTf!/'I 71'-~1' 131 Venezuelan

26 Panuy 7i Baby boYne nYer
pest 81 Joan 01Atc 132 "Heavens 10

27 CInller's SIl8 Betsy!'
eonvnenI 82 Perry's 133 Congrega-

31 Munch 01"\ • erealor t>onaJ
mango 13 Be&Ihoven comeback

32 80m S)'ITChony 134 Ortler
33 Tyranl 16 Debbes 135 Clerical abbr.
3S She ~ opera 136 - diem

an All 19 - de II 137 Say II isnl
\leralU re Crle so

39 Slap 01"\ 90 MImIC 138 Ebb
41 SeaIOOd 93 ~r's

seIectIOl'l COlM'letlI
45 81 Across' 91 Hones!

nver name
46 - br8'I'll 100 Lucofer
47 VJ8I1l1ane's 101leamng

oallon method
49 German 102 Well's

phiosopOeI

5EnletlNl
picture

6 HaberdaSll-
&11 buy

7 Row
1'Casa.

blanca'
d\araetef

llTanItum
10W8SI8m

bands
11 ~ar.sc
12 MS. FaJaN
13'ToSswilh

Low'

14~
15 Taxoo-

onisrsjob
16 'Evi Ways'

17c...1ed
21 WordWllh

take or

21~01
grawy?

29 Uke some
pools

30 Colorado
nalIVe

34 $mIlh or
SlOUt

3S saOl"\
cooeem

36AdrTWa1
ZIJmwaI1

31Coasled

38~
39Gngef-
40"$WTrelc"

android
42 Da)'lOn

detUlll'l

43 Aspn or III Engne
Bax1ef soUnd

44-1np 112~
45 Open an M ca\::hall

~ abtlr
41 CaY8 man? 95 t.IareNano
50 P\Mf's orMfl80

lank: abbr i6 Roek's -
53 PaLl III Speed-

"Scarface' waoon
54 Second- 97 Be obi9aled

hand 91 HbacI'li
55 "11'1 - resdJe

Never" 99'-
(60 smash) JlI'IelIon'

5& UllIapa' l'S6 film)
Iooza 104 ktor

57 1.ar\l8 tub Stephen
62 Regrel 106 warm inrig
63 SaUlt - 10S WeriOI'

Marie. Ml 109 ProdJeer
6S - -eal Pnnce
67 casno ~ 1\2 PISSlClO
68 l.o/ly 113 ()nenIaJ

'llaetS 115 ~r
10 Parker III HeyercIa~

Ioolbal 116 lrrU~
11 SaJoon 117 Part 01
12 Nearby UClA
14lQUlSlana 111 Negawe

t.nivers.ly preb
7S To1erale 119 ParaehlJle
76 '- Wanlfor rrvasion

Olnslmas' 120 Take inlo
('SO Woe) ICCOUI'lIn Reqvre 121 "Bus Stop'

eo FIver tiIa)'Wfl'1l1
84 Barrel 122 1"141as Aias 123 DaIaI-

rdlaIs 124 Kilctlen
81 Certan applance

ConmJl'IISl 125 Passed-on
sa Newts .:em
90 W~ eve< 126 Pf\alore

yonder pari
12 13 I' ':":15;""""6::-T.,"'"7""

DOWN
1Actress

Vorna
2Touehup

\he lext
3 [).saccus-

10m
4l<roo,t1'$ WIfe

7 8 "'"9---,.,..".......=-

130

134

c <'009 Krog Fea'Ures Syndca!e Ine

Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

SiT E A V .. U , riP ASS PAC.m TIN I P.O G l £ C 0 C HOE w £
AU" N 0 A_"" HAT 1ST tot [ 0 R IE .. 0
,,'EIr OlDIS HAY AERIE
-TRIO ASTROS PACTS
01,11 E I N GAS KED K 0 00£ S
Rio U E CHI N A • 11$ P y
C 0 v v 0 0 0 R £ SAil lEA TIA
A L'P H E LEN 0 E • A S E G l [eN

-RARE PACER PHOOEY
5 TI E E R G'O E $ T IH ERE A R £ N A

C ALL AIS ., A S E'D 0 A 0 E
o K A' A l [ RIT\S K ALE 0 U •
TEll ~ANS_THOVASIII'ORE

-.AIN_ SITR£ .. OLGA
CIR A 8 (l'£ N E R • L LIY C All E 0

G A E l 5 0 £ C A II,P SOL E
• " G'U E TEA __ 0 l A' S P •
, R I E IN 0 0 R P HID .', A C R EEL
r I M.C ELL • Po [IN T H [ (l I R A
5 E '.-E l lET £ .·C " DOT E S

Ap aIt.., entsl Ifl'J\
Ur.r~raish~d . 'iiIili'

I
I
I,, .
I

c.~~
MOVE·IN MONTH FRU'
SIt S.C1Ir1ty D.poslt'

1 I.dro •• f'o. ssn
2 IMro,. fro. SlO'
J B.dro•• fro. SI.OO' •....... _ ... Il .........

, Prin .. r.n.. ' lodooc Hattd ""'"
, " ..... at l"1'" ' rotacso Cncer

Kool.811nulo ' B.s~ &
, So.< -/Ganr Truio e-n
• IDlloor Hoc r.b

BRlGHTOII-I.lDlY lhIog at
W.l~ Apt$. 00 BendIX
Or All applWlCtS ll'lCludll'lO
washer & ~ryu. Am now!
$7.51mo 81~225-2228
WWI watersedgebr1Q/1l00.com

FAIlMUCGTON HillS
FR£(OOM VlLlAG E APTS.
I txlrm Uow n SpeoalIOl"

qua..f.ed appIicaIlts. La\tld11
nuM. watet nd. Ho Pets.

(SMI25H511

'BWO Il£W HOMES'
NO ROO UHTIl JAIl. 1sf

:lw.•2 blll
aaa-8411·9a05

ftMTOII 01'llJI1)Dl. 1ST MO.
FREE. 1 br. ~l5 2 br. ~99
or 1 bf... ~15 2 br. SS50
Close 10XW1f 81~29-49S7
FOWlERVllU • 1 MO. FR~
2 br. spwous. dean, air.
mlCttJ«M, washelJdryer. baS-
COOl. III lOW!\, close 10 sdIOOI..
S665Imo 8\~m5157

IWlTUllD - l>.net 1 & 2
81 (2llt wloaraoe) & laun-
dIy. no pets. 8t~·583-4.

Ol"al~

'DOIfT PAY UHTlL
TIlE IIEW Y£AJl.

·1I0.,plkaliOllee·
'Low IIO'lI II COSI'

Doa' ... it Cln aaa-8411·9805

'flEE ROO'
Cln loll)' - "1-10"'&05

Sec. Of,.
Starliot .1sm

BRlGllTOlC - I 110. FREEl
SllaClOUS. ~Ied. all".Iaun·
dry. mlUOWM ElIlcltDCl.
$550. ncl utlIIl.es. 1w sm
2., .• $635. &1.. m$1ll

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
2 br, $505Imo. incl.
carport. Quiet country
setting. close to down-
town. Balcooy, central
air. 517 548·3133

Call to ~Iace your ad at
1-80D·579·SEll(7J551

I
I'••, Pel Friendly • Reduced Rates

Call for our Monlhly Specials!
Finally a Place To Call Home

(248) 255-3529e etklnandco.com G
HOM~

FOA RENT
3 Bedrooms Available

FromS799
Call Sun HomeI 0 eaa-aol·9I05

FOREClOSURES ARE ACCEPTED
O!ler 6JI;lftS 11I30I09 ~

www.ldofll.mt.eom ~

CLASSIFIED

,
l
II
I

YOUR TICKET TO
Buy • Sell • Find

HMEMS
O~IETO\\'N

1-800-579-SElll7lSSl

WI U7 tslitUlll 30 YfS.
eJP Pole barns. vanoes.
barn add oos 11.. 3M-0821

pelel'JOlltcarpelllry·COII

Pool Smices C
Ai P1SCl:S POOLSi$PAS
~ (I 5e1\-1U - Rtpair
~ CloS/8O$ • S200

14)1'$ !lql.
ClII Hea~ -1111-5tW067

R"'"j tI9P\..... dr. ..,

wx SI'£CWJST 1'lasIq$.
I'i~. learolls. dIimIley
leaks. 30 yrs. eJP. Tn COunty
FloofJog & Soding Member at
B8B lJcIll1$. 81~220-2363
MIlfORD ILUEO & FAMIlY
OWIIEO - Fcc low COSlloolino
& repaus.. Shri Roofing Free
Est. Uc:.Il:lS 243-303-3n8

fIDmUa
~
"":'1'

ColUIercl.1 SHwplow\llg
lIoctnl1l1 lie.
2"",7·1114

NORTHVIllE IS. NOVl
""" dnvrway. S2S WITH THIS
AD .hm. 2.8-~S-2625

s:JNRlSE LAWIl & SII0W
Fa' clean lIP and snow est

t·8n·572·1127

WOWI U. prroieQes 00 Rowe
U. RecenlI)' renovated 3 br.
1 5 balh bungalow. AlIesome
krtcten wJ~ppllances. New
palnl l1oonnO & ca~l A
must se!' $89.900. Enoland
FleaJ Estate. (810)632-1427

LiYonil ~

MOVE,IN
CONDITION

3 t>c:rm. bsmllatge lencell
on)'V'd Ne'fI!( furnace &
c'i JU$l Reduced $92.500.
7 Milelfanningloo fld area.
tin Ria: 734-522"'271

Ccn~us (JtI
NORT1MLU CO~P CONDO

SS9.995 Excel cond. 2 txlrm,
1.5 balh, 2 story 'Il"Ilh bsml.
Must pay on cash and have
000d credlt' (248) 255-2674

BRIGHTON - AIIorda~lel
Remodeled 2 br. condO

wlcarport. Close 10 down-
town. I'WlY, shopping

S62S'mo. 81~S60-0756
BRlGIfTOIl - l/nlqIlt upscale
lo'*nhome. 1.700 sq It.2 ~
2.5 bath, attached oa~ ge.
Assae & maaenance oncM-
eel. $1.tOOfmo.81G-231-0035
HlGIlWlD CONDO" 2 Bdrm.
1 ba1II. latge master & WInO
room, pallO. aI applianct$,
vel1 IllCeI 51501mo. plus
stCIlnly (2~) 887-4~

HOww.·IWlPTON RIDGE
SpaCIOUS ~ 3 BR. 2 bath
$85Cl'mo nd. a5$OClabOO lee
248-34Hll66. 734-564·3693

SOUTH LYON - 3BR. 2 Mil
+2. 1/2 bath. IuI fllllShed

da)1jgl1l bsml 2 cat dose 10
downtown. O'omer IS a

bcensed rUller $1,2501mo
863·8(l1-4498

BRIGHTON Superb 920 sq 112
be. new Uchen. dIstr. al)'tl'.
aJC. oar~ Hear X·WlY. sh09-
~ 5725 81~599-34S2

IRIGIlTOIl- oam
r~1td 2 br. Ilundrr
hook1l\l, dlsIlwasher. dl$pOS·
aI, ae. $615 517-40.(.2600

IWIBURGIPlIlCOEY AlItA
2 br. duple... $S5O No clog$.
73H62-8669 73-H1~

IWITUJlD 281. upper. sir,
Irg yvd. no pets/smcU'oQ

$6OO'mo 810-632·5314
1WITUIl0-2 .... nllCll
IIit. air. gange, no pets
51001mo. Ifl rert Ier 90

lbys wl13 mo Ie.lse
NU AAU' 734-497-0960

NORTHYlllE lJpQer du9Iex.,
2 be., CIA. applIances ind No
clo;s $8O)'mo. 248-921-5327
1l01lT1lYlllE:Clean & Quiet

2lldrm.nw~"1\.
1,lU$l $eel SS9S + ~Ily

No <loQs 2.8-47H096

.2t1._
~

SOVTHLYON. URGE. 2 w.,
1.5 ball\, Wnt. a;>ploanm
S69S No pets 2~87S-8752

H: -es Fer Re~1 . C
IlUGKTOII 3 I)l rand\, 2 S
Qt. renced )'116, new UcIlen.
$9~sec all)-~S40

~ U Clle-. ClI*sac. 2tlr. 2$ Qf ~
lnS/l S795mlo al~m9&44
IRIGHTOIl WOOOlAIIlll.l, 3
8R.. ~ klc:l ~SM>esl
S900 1IlOYI.... 248-978-8357
IRIGHTOII. Z ., .• l\rtplact,
II spctts lake. 2 ear garIQe
w.'bSnt. near 23 & 96 x-wayl.
$a95rI'nO. e1~227·17l1.

COIIIWICl: lWP. 3 br 1
bIIh. fenced rW. ~
Uki schools. $7SOr'mo

$1050r'securly 2~~4'9410

TreeServ;ce C
AllorU". Rts. RelIOnls

& TM. W. Mal .nile •• ot.
$I.COO.COO lIS. TOIl quaiIy.
J Rome 248-93907'20 or

248-978-1096 FIllIy 1lSured.

IRUD'S TR.E£ SSIV1CE INC •
TrilM\lllO & Rel'OMI. file·
wood sale. Ins. 517-812·9037

* PHll'S TREf SERVICES*
free estrNles. Insured

2.86160208

Whatever you'r
after, youlll fin
it in the
Classifieds.

ROOF REPAIRS· To TellOlls* U. ROAD GRADIIIG * glJl\Sll'odlloseoofino com
Pr.....te r6 & drMWaY gradJno 8'~23-1\00. 2~1·3789
gmel free est 81()'220-3373

'1t'5 All About
Results!"

Thafs all
there is to it!

homl'oll'nli{t.Com

S.1$OIff brftoocl. 2 ww:
SAlEI ~eecorl. 41111&
".229·9&44, "1I-5",S302

W11l00WwurmuztIlG.
Reduce heat loss. ~llodIy

free Est 810-931·9092

~~REALESTATE~' ~

O;ea HODses e
$OUTH LYON·

()peri Sun. '-4pm. 654 Ke~trel
Ridge. wen ke~ coloooal,

$170 COO

8,
248-43k..~

JUST USTEDI ~ sellJOO
00 1.15 ac:rt$. '3 br. ranch
wIIerced yard lMrlq loom
wMu~ed ~ & paltl3ll'1
fn. llsmt. has 2 rooms 16112
barn w.1oII. temenllloor, 220
electric $UO.OOO Engllnd
Real Esta!e. 81~·7427

HIMETOWNlffac.

SAYE THOU$AI(D$!
But Reposl

Bankruplcy Ok. Foreclosure
OK' NorllMIIe. South L)'Oll.
Nevi, Wlrlmore Lake

telemtiOl HollIes
24H37·3443

'restncbons aWi

'$&99 lor 3 ,UIl'
2 k .• 2 .alll 1IoaI.
F'lUDCiog Anlll.l.

aaH9HaS1

'AffQROASl£ HOMES'
201'3.edroDs

AIla Mar SclIools
Spewl FlAalcillg Anil •• ,.

""93-6851 FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWtIUFE.COI.I• AIla Arkr lfoIlIes·

Z 01'3 tor. 1101111$
Mon IIIRn",

l:aUlodl)' - aaH9Ha51

FOWURYlU£. 2 Aerts, /at
Ill.L1et1op. Pert.,. $9.999

(a1Dj229-33aaf;shl
With
Classifieds!
1·800·579·SELL

For The Best Auto Dea/s...·Check Your Classifieds!
.'.L· .

(.

"." ..
HtMETOWNfffe.«e

Apartllier.ts! ~
Ur.t~rr.isJjed 'iiIili' Homes Fcr.Reol C Gm;! 1.liniSlJrige ~

MIlfORD - BorwIlO4l AjlL
'fAll SProAI.' f BR as loW

as S550. see. RtmedeIed,
near oo.'T1Iown.81~58

MIlFORO, 1-9li ml, 2 ....
counlry seltll1q, S7S01mo.
II1d. heat. lfl off I$I mootIl!

2.&-701-4581I• MIlfORD. 2 ..... $&SO & up +

, •• iiii••• iiii•••••• r.:iiri~~~~~~~iimiiiiiiiiiiiir.:l:~·:1
112

StWr«y. heall'lCl Some
pels OUy III ete~d cby'
248-302-8629

HOWEll. 00w1It0n newly
renovaled 2 /)(~spaoous
Wllaoodl1. Quiet. LMnlIed

speoaI. $5SO. 248-249-1491

HOWElL 1 br slartIno at
$400 Istlloor entrince. Greal
move n deals. 517·546-3811

IIIllfORO • SAJlIlARINO
1 &2 Bdllll Apls
(Z")&aS-n24

PlYlllOUTK
1 lldnn. SS97/mC

$lnQ1e storylprmle entry
DlsI>washu, wasI1er/drytr

Mi. Pe\$ WtIcorne
$300 depose'

734-459-664<1 EHO
W'IfII cormonntco com

'ClIIer <letlil$

S. LYOIl 1 Lg BIt tle3l\ ear·
p;lIt, $l0Dge. ~l.IIldl1 tout no
pets. ~mo 2.8-2<17-8478

SETILE IN FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

AI Ponlrall
Apaltments

t and 2 btIrm apls
Staltlng al $.«9.

Ask us how )'OU
can gel up 10

3 MONTHS FREE
248,437-3303

WAlUDLW:
Alfordablt lMlgf
1~~

300 Moves yea n'
Isllolonth Fit!

2.~4-u06 EHO
'somer~1Wt
.... ~COlI

WoUUDlm~1I THEWE
1·3 t>drms sW1rlq II $SOO 1st
mo !tee will awMd ad
CIA, Close to 1~ Oals. schods
& x1WI)1. (2"II24-5ttt

WAmtlVEST1AIIO
Ap&rlment 1 bedroom
$400 734- n6-4454

FelCED LOT SutUble lor S. LYON. Heald llIotorcycle
l.aJldscaping or Ileavy d~1y slor~ge. S250 10 slore IIvu
eQIIIPmeflI or low yvd $500 May 1. 2<1\0 248·756-3939
81G-231·3233. 8-5 aNt

GRml OAKlWP.
2.100 10 36.000 sq n.
Industnal BuiIdrlo. 3 PtQse,ooexs. Overtlead, 8eavttul
Offices. Just otI lJS-23

20lJI CEJITIJRY REAlTY
1111-231-3300

FOWURYlU.£.. 3 W., WlSh-
er Id ryer. ga r~ge. 590111m0
plus securllY. 511·223-9437

fOWWlYlU£. V.aaoe Ioca·
tIon. 2 br. $SOOt'mo & secunty
req Avai 1211.517·546-9296

HAIl1UllD 1 Br. conIe:npory.
sir. wid, no petslsmobng.
sasc.'mo.l810) 632-5314
HOllY CIwmmg 4 br. lencell
yard Walll: 10 1000000'e.ty
water S950 2-48-698-3940
MIlFORD Clean 3 br, bsml
oaligt. appl. 000d 1oca'.JOlI.
No smo~ $85OImo
24U8HiI15.248-921·2084

Nlt.fORD - 1.00 sq tt. 3 Bit.
2 balll. S MaIn. $95(k'month
+ securlly Cat. 511·294-3631

NllfORD - Down!(PM'I
Small Br hcime 00 rntr
$72S.'mo 248-933·5436

NOYt - WiIIe<I Lake Sdlool$,
3 BIt. Il50 sq It Iilld1 'Il"Ilh
fllepbce. appliances rlClu<led.
Ilrge )'216. 2 plus ear gange.
$UQ()orm (248) 926-12.9

P1NCQIEY. WHIT£WOOO I.l.
l.eoosq Il ranch. 3 br. 2
baths. fll.place. 2 1/2 car
garage $I.2SCi\'nO. ncbles
fNl/lIel'Iance 734·878~
S. LYDII. Completety remod-
eled. 3 k, 1.400sq It ranch.
19 deck. 2 car, S900 No
pets/smoking 517-402·2366

S. LYOII. CorVaetors Dream.
6COOsq It., wlhealed offices.
$1.000'mo 81~588-1299
SOUTH LYON For lease 4COO

sq It Nev.1yreno-al~
$ISOOlmo Smaller UllIlS
available 243-156-3939

lanHcr R~r.\ • ~

HUJrnNG PROPERTY FOR
LEASE 29 aerts. Bwd &
BarQoll Rd 517·292·5207

BRIGIlTON - Foa4a lite
2 br. 1 ba1II. ne"Il1y remo<leled
2 story 2 5 Qatige wI600sq It
stOfagt ~bon 10 M.
$I.3OO'mo. 8\~227-621~

BRlGHTOlC - bland we. 2
'IIilerlront ceaages WCh long

bexh. $415 & $675 per
month. 8\ ~39H806

1l0Vl • fAlRWlE NOm
Clean rooms. HBO, Indoe.
1T1ICl0'llM. In room cotf"
malers Free local cab &
wireless lIIlernel Wte\l)'
rales. (248}347-9999

10k, 14k,
18k,24k
Sterling.
Platinum,
Diamonds

~
~
'RIGKT~ \ 32S sq I\. 011
Whilmore U 1\6. kleaI lor
proIessloNvsm rN! $1000
per rnotIMIJu 110.225 6007

ItOIITHYIlU - lIonton
$35OImo. IncI. IrUmeI seMce

b1124W4H680
Mann Metals Corp.

1011 Decker Road
Walled Lake, MI48390 ~
248.960.1200 f

(h'tr 46 years in business. ~
Also buycn of copper. brass, aluminum, sted

SOUTH LYOII - Fcc lease. New
1 COO sq II olfet.$6O(i'mO.
OlMr Industrtal builcl~
Mlable 248-756-3939

IRIGHTON. MOh4.Il, UtM
1*strII1. wllltmllle lor
1m. '111-560-2&65
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Realtors help seniors cope with moving- challenges
SY Juur SROIfN
0&£ STAFF WRITER

Realtor Nancy Austin, of
Keller Williams Realty in
Plymouth, recalls her dad
being 92 and concerned about
his home.

"He was worried about sell-
ing his house," said Austin, a
Canton resident who's been in
real estate full time since ]984. I

That helped to motivate
her to get her Seniors Real
Estate Specialists designation.
given through the National
Association of Realtors. She's
held that since about 1998,
when NAR picked it up, but
did that kind of work for)-ears
before.

A Seniors Real Estate
Specialist is an agent who
has special qualifications and
training to work with seniors
who wish to sell their houses to
either downsize, buy a condo,

" sell a condo, mo\'e to assisted
• living or just a senior retire-

ment center.
Austin concentrates

on western Wayne and
south Oakland, including
Plymouth, Canton, Livonia
and Westland. She has found
seniors will do major updates
on their homes, like furnaces,
but put off updating cabinets
and other smaller things.

"I really felt they could
use my help in preparing
houses for sale," she said.
Even replacing light fixtures
or painting will help a home
sell.

"I do a walk-through all
the time," Austin said. She
agreed the need to help
seniors is great, and will
grow as baby boomers age.

"It can be challenging, it's
very rewarding." A Realtor
must be trustworthy and very
patient, she said. Often, adult
children are involved.

"There are a lot oftimes
you must go the extra mile."
The adult children may be
living'ln either states, and
some are estranged from the
par;ent or parents.

Seniors may have faulty
memory issues, Austin said,
and some adult children lack
patience to work with them.
"Patience is just huge."

She shows properties to
seniors who often need lon-
ger to see them due to physi-
cal challenges like using a
cane or walker. Seniors often
don't know what's best for
them; most of the time, the
move will be their final one.

She spoke glowingly ofthe
Botsford Commons Senior
Community in Farmington
Hills, where a couple she
knows was able to stay
together when one became
more ill.The spouse could

I..

I ,

I
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visit for meals and at other
times, staying nearby.

Austin can be reached at
Keller Williams, (734) 718-
8900. She'doesn't offer seniors
tax or mortgage advice, but
has access to professionals
who help in those areas. She
recommends the SRES mem-
bers/consumers Web site at
www.seniorsrealestate.com/
sarec.

Austin also praises Bryan
Neal, who owns a local compa-
ny, Assisted Moving, at (734)
751-5026. He mo,'eS people
into senior facilities. "He will
dispose of the furniture that's
left behind," Austin said. He
has a consignment store in
Plymouth. and also takes
furniture to homes of adult
children or to charities like the
Salvation Army.

"He's "ery good, a "ery pleas·
ant person; Austin said.

Michelle Michael, associ-
ate broker with REjMAX

HOMES SOLD - WAYNE
These are the ObseMr & Eccentric-
area residential real estate c10sinqs
recorded the week of July 20'24.
2009. at the Wayne County Reqister
of Deeds office. Listed below are cit·
ies. addresses. and sales prices.

Canton
819 ~shton Woods Or
4203 Berkeley ._ve
162 8u<hanan SI
1352 Colooade ct
39881 Edmunlon Sl
45000 Patrick Or
6430 Ih!Mymeade Or
43896 Shiloh CI
Garden City
32201 Cllesler SI
295-<9 DoYer St
6644 Henry Ruff Rd
31932 Naple"ood St
29424 Rosslyn Ave
32101 Rosslyn Ave
LlYonta
36016 Ann Arbor Trl
15518 Comstock St
31532 Haldane st
11505 Hilmet SI
31 ZOO Jo'1 Rd
~329 Winton st
31916 H laurel Park Or
14143 Riverside $I
16244 Southampton $I
15612Sunset St
19235 Sunset St
14766 Taylor 8IYd
18382 University Park Of
20021 Wayne Rd

SZ25.ooo
$89.000

$193.000
$313.000
$128.000

$200.000
$115.000
$113.000

$103.000
$42,000
$12.000
$55.000
$89.000

$100.000

$5-4.000
$141.000
$115.000
$93.000
$1\3.000
$118.000

$150.000
$143.000
$15-4.000
$131.000
$1-45.000
S208.ooo

$41.000
$315.000

" •
•

NorthYllle
44981 Broadmoor elr S
44993 Broadmoor elr S
16088 Morningside
16092 J,lorninqside
19552 Horthridqe Dr
16436 Ridge"ood CI
41630 Sutlers In
50409 Telon Ridge Rd
44456 White Pine Cir W
11560 While Pine CI
Plymouth
550 AdamsSI
11388 Cedar In
41100 Tania CI
12351 Wendover Or
Redforll
9944 Ber«yTI
13<J13Brady
26440 Kenneth
19190 Kinloch
1Z016 Halhaline
9138 Seminole
Westland
8659 Alper st
7444 Auqust Ave
1636 Gary Ave
39255 Kuron Ptwy
1494 Wanor Cir
1032 Nitchell Or
8429 H Henry Ruff Rd
825 Patricia Place Or
1761Reqene $I
8335 Rickie In
35148 Rolf St
38537 Syca more PI
38991 WillOw Creek Pkwy

$319.000
$310.000
$134.000
$130.000
$68.000

$261.000
$228.000
$104.000
$446.000
$420.000

SZ10.ooo
$130.000
$382,000
$358.000

$45.000
$33.000
$96.000
$44.000
$13.000
$19.000

$125.000
$104.000
$90.000

$159.000
$58.000
$161.000
$13.000

$169.000
$28.000
$90.000
S82,000
$90.000

$154.000

Classic in Novi, also holds the
SRES designation, for about
nine}'ears. She'd worked with

..seniors. before that, having
gotten referrals from Henry
Ford Village in Dearborn.

"I just found I really enjoyed
working with seniors and help-
ing them sell their homes," the
Novi resident said.

A difference is that seniors
have typically been in the
home 25 or more )urs,
Michael said. MAbig issue is
decluttering the home to pre-
pare it for showings."

She finds seniors don't want
to be taken advantage of:
"They are a \-ery smart group
of people and they want to
know what's going on. I think
they want to feel more of a
human connection with the
person they're working with.
They want to be as informed
as possible upfront: .

Seniors need to know how
the market's changed, Michael

said, such things as increased
use of the Internet to sell
homes and interior pictures
being important.

Seniors are some 95 per-
cent of her business, and she
spends a lot offace to face
time. Michael, who can be
reached at (248) 348-3000,
also does seminars at retire-
ment communities and com-
munity centers.

She noted this area had
hugegrowthinthe]970sand
1980s. "Now they're looking
for alternative housing. They
just don't need or want the big
house anymore," Michael said.

Mary Rettig, associate bro-
ker with Century 21 Today in
Farmington Hills, has held
the SRES designation for at
least four-fi\'e )'ears.

Rettig, a Berkley resident,
realized she knew the market
and enjoys educational oppor-
tunities. "I needed to work on
this designation so I can work

with these folks a little better,"
she said.

MYou'redealing with family
members, too." Some seniors
are healthy and acti"e, while
others face health issues,
Rettig said.

Rettig, who can be reached
at (248) 538-2818, noted
inheritance issues may arise.
For seniors moving into
assisted livings, costs are high
and they need a trustworthy
source of information.

"It just depends on the
family mix," said Rettig.
who finds work with seniors
rewarding. Her dad was
almost 91 when he died and
her mom is 81.

"There's the trust factor,
too," she said. "n's nice help-
ing families out:

The current market is try-
ing, Rettig added, and seniors
benefit from having someone
who can explain it in a lo.....er
gear.

C3

HOMES SOLD - OAKLAND
$165.000
$185.000
$150.000
$138.000

1461 Knob HI
3303 Hewton Rd
6042 strawberry Cir
8624 War Bonnel Dr
DaYlsburg
5106 Birch Dr
10026KingRd
Farmington
34032 Nocre Or
34020 Oakland SI
Farmlnglon Hills
31813 Avon ln $140.000
34905 8ridQeman St $109.000
32481 Cedar Island Road Sl1looo
28385 Golf Point e 8Ivd $295.000
39200 Heatherbrook Dr 5220.000
20972 Narshview Or $190.000
30151 Horthwkk Ct 5268.000
30913 Oak Valley CI 5246.000
32988 Thorndyke CI SZ05.000
lite Orion
3112Cedar Key Or
3611forest Spring Dr
2658 Shado" lake Or
110Shorewood Ct
lathrup Village
18130 Redwood Ave $14.000
18833 Sunnybrook Ave $155.000
Northville
22219 Roberts Or
43562 Serenity Dr
Novl

• 43050 12 Oaks Crescent OrSl2S.ooo
45530 Emfr aid forest DrSZ60.ooo
Z4Q18 lynwood Or $100.000
27388 Sloan St $45.000
21612 Sloan St $335.000
49941 strearmrood Of $203.000
24290 Terra QfINar Dr $533.000
J0191 V'te'llcrest Ct 5240.000

SZ09.ooo
$130.000

$135.000
$265.000

$150.000
SZ2O.ooo
SZ2O.ooo
$120.000

$65.000
$365.000

Oakland Township
320 [Gunn Rd
493 Kingstone Ct
2850 Royal View Dr
Odord
1010 Cross SI
40 Dennison St
112 Glenmocr Or
Rochester
1606 Boulder Ct $215.000
1514 SIOIlY Creek Dr $625.000
Rochester Kills
3470 Connors Or
3111 Crooks Rd
1836 [ Hamlin Rd
3380 Grant Rd
3332 Henley Ct
1664 Hillside In
155 NIChelson Rd
688Io1Ulstone Or
1631lhdqecresl
3349 Rocky Crest Dr
618 Shellbourne Dr
2630 W fienken Rd
1303 Wagon Mleel In
Sooth Lyon
868 Challenqinq Trl
26800 Daria elr [
1053 Equeslrian Or
29059 Ponllac Trl
1030 Vassar
SZ859 Willowllfook Or
Southfielll
21565 8erkshire Dr $100.000
16910 Hew Hampshire Or $95.000
21426 Pierce $I $69.000
28819 W Kalonq tir $136.000
Troy
935 Banmoor Dr
6316 Brookinqs Or
3039 camden Dr

$308.000
S606.ooo
$500.000

$198.000
$92.000

$190.000

$50,000
$130.000
S21O.ooo

SZl.000
$125.000
$138.000
$121.000
$150.000
$185.000
$28\000
$110.000
$130.000
$100.000

$115.000
$285.000
$188.000
$150.000
$135.000

$6looo

5262,000
S205.ooo
$110.000

Check out condo
'specialist' claim
0:Whatls a "condomInIIrn
spedaist'7
Some law firms fncIcate that
they have a "concIonWllIIn
spedaist" assIstinq attorneys In
colJectiIcJ monies eM and owJno
to ICCCIlIlUlity association. Then
wMt Isa condomInIIrn specialist?
Is It someone who Is trained In
coamrity association Iaw1Is
It a Ilcensed Ie9alassistant? Is
it a secretary or file dertl who
has ilSMIed the role of being a
so-aIIed COIlVOOIVty association
spedaist?

A: The law does not ethically
categorize someone as a

specialist
until they are
trained in a
particular
area and
receive a
cmificate
or ather
certification
from a duJy

Robert Meisner designated
~
body. At the

minimiIm, we would hope that
a condominium specialist is
a trained legal assistant from
an aettedited legal assistant
schooL One of the questions
you sboukl ask)tlW' attorney
is wi¥>, in fact, is assisting
himorherin~and
is that person qualified and
experienced, and, does that
person ha'l! the right training
to hold themseh'CS out as a
"condominium specialist" in
collections?

0: Iam haYing a problem with
011' ~whosedoq barb
contiroous!y and the assodatlon
won't do anytIinQ about It nor wi!
the owner of the docJ dO anythInq
either. There Is no end In sIc# and
it Is affectinq my ability to sea the
\lit. YIhat can we 6ci?

A: Ifyou hm-e prevailed
upon the association and the
dog owner ""i.th 00 suc::cess,
your only recourse is to seek
legal action on)tlW' O\\n
beha.lfpresumably under

}'OUl' community association
documents. You are best
advised to hire an attorney
experienced in condominium
law tosrek an injunction
against the dog making
unreasonably loud noises.
Other !ban that,}OO may ha\-e
to grin and bear it.

Robert II.Meisner is a lawyer and
!he author of Coodoorirn Operation:
GetOOQ Sta1ed & Slayi'lq on tile Right
Tracie, secool eQOOn. It is available fa.
$9.95 pkJs S1~ ~ haldi"q.
He also wrote Coodo lM1g: A SlrvivaI
Glide to fluot11g.lfflniIQ aM seJn;J
a Corrlonri.m. avaiabIe foc $24.95
ptls 55 s/Wrq ard haOOIiq. fa
Il'lCte information tal (248) &44-4433
or visit ~assodates.
com. This CDUm stOOdnl be COO'
strued as legal ad'rn.

52n.000
5267.000
$180,000
SZ40.ooo
$393.000
$210.000
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These are lhe Observer & Eccentric'
area residenliili real estate c10sinqs
recorded the week of July 21'31,
2009. at the oakland Counly Reqister
of Deeds office. lis led below are cit·
ies. addresses. and sales prices.

Beverly Hills
11212Kirkshire Ave
16121laooerdale Ave
32651 Old Post Rd
Bingham Farms
23180 Ravineview Ct $285.000
Blrmln;ham
48-4 BennavJlle Ave

$109.000
1699lo1ary!and Blvd
499H Elon St!fA'/.
Bloomfield Kills
1400 Pembroke Or $1,300.000
12 VaUQhan Xinq $560.000
Bloomfield Township
4192 Apple Grove Ct $348.000
5916 Blandford Rd $155000
5275 Brookdale Rd $950.000
1963 [Hammond lake Of $150.000
5168 forest Way $385.000
3192 Peabody Of $480.000
3550 Rayburn Rd SZ45.000
2562 Sequoia CI $515.000
1619Spots"ood Or $280.000
6481 SunniOQdale Or 5215.000
2315 THbury PI $400.000
Clarkston
7l3O Deer lake Rd
S66S Dvorak $I
5305 Ridqe Trl H
5390 Whipple lake Rd
Commerce Tonsllip
ZS41 Commerce Xinq

$135.000
$195.000
S34looo

$163.000
$12,000

$564.000
$100.000
5256.000
$142,000

$367.000

5168 F1rwood Dr
6952 Granqer Dr
194 Hidden Ri~e Or
6186 Jasmine Or
IZO Nelanie In
6249 Riverton Or
Waterforll
141 Cove View Or
940 [lira Rd
150 [unoor Rd
1296 fealher In
3903 Florine Ave
21&4 Geofqeland Dr
5058 Harbor oak Or
356 Pine Cfee\ Ct
453 Pineland Trl
6065 SouUnlard Ave
6Z8 WoodillQham Ave
West Bloomfield
4234 Barn Meadow In $342,000
688S Brookshire Dr SZ58.ooo
5620 Carol Run H $94.000
2180 E1izabelh In $361.000
55-41 Hampshire Or $450.000
1848 Heron Vie" Dr SZ35.ooo
1194 Hunldill $89.000
2630 Nandale In SZ10.ooo
3823 Hormanwood SJOO.ooo
1421 Radcfiff Ct $89.000
6600 Ridgefield elr $10.000
6619lOdqefield Cir $68.000
5265 S Pebblecreek Rd $145.000
7254 Silver learln $195.000
7450Vinewood $150.000
3180 Woodland Ri<lQe Or $325.000
WIlltt Lake
10278 Cedar Island Rd
9301 Gale Rd
8945 Huron Bluffs Or

SZ60.000
$15.000

$156.000
$131.000
$169.000
$212.000
$45.000
S141.ooo
$163.000
$82.000

$l2Z.000

$186.000
$163.000
SZ3O.OOO
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http://www.seniorsrealestate.com/
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AnnolDCemenls & ~
Homes ~
AI\IlOIDCllIlIIIII ,.'llCabOll
01 !be Midll,a. Me.leal
IQrlj'ollla MagulIlel
1$I Ime Dee 4111 Detlits
o Q I I Q •

www 411IUgazile COlli Of
uIl2U-3!tH299

Tel 248-399-5299

NOTICE
s r.ert't') gl\"M (.r'iI't l""~ ('#

rr2~not f'l:: Iudt t."'le foioOlllll"'(..
hQl... ...~~ ....j foods. rrot,t-
tonal t"e ....$ a.""d.'0l' mise:

tOOO" I!'.al ClI\ U2G09 at
2:OOIa , ... f""""'~ .., be
Mod ~ c<>r'peott~ ~(iC."(1Il

TIlt I\at!olIaI Slorap Ceattf,
15741.10) Pirm),
~Ml,483S6.

HonC( IS hereby gIVen tIIat
on ,,., 8-09 at 4 30 pm the
tonoM."\IW ,\,n be sold by tl)IIl.

pe:,t"'e bIdding it Nibonil
Stcfl:le Ctr.:er • Haggelt1 Rd.
24985 H.Jwerty Road. Novl.
M148375 Unrt(s) may or may
not Include the I~
H~hoJd I:ems. Rweabonil
11ems aM or MISe Goods.
E251 PatrICk A Pe:eel H414,
Jo~.n Oa,~I"'<.M. L683, Bcya.'
T Kondral,~ P100l Dirnn
D Conne.1 0$l8 Dani
j('l'llek. R855 DenniS LLear

Legal & W,IiD9 If!I!I\
Bids 'W'
The DeplllllleDI 01 Nalwal
Rnoarces IS seelc-ng a Q'Jali-
'Ie~ rarty ro l)rOV1~e soft
C'.n!<.. ICe cream. and snack
\e,d',O Mach,nes at 8r'ChlOO
RecreabO<1 AreJ. Bid patio
i:les are m"!able it Pi."k HO
All 8i.s are dae by DeceDlber
,. 20ll9. COatul Nlke
DDllDelfy al 110·229-6566 Of
doonellymHtmiclligl1 g01

Home Ind Basiness ~

PAllT TIME INOEPEHOENT
SAUSPOSmOIl

for roe0\' & eXCI1:>ngonlenet
~us,ness shown on CN"
Urumrted oncome poten:13.1Ho
e>p nmedf Get pa'd to help
peeple save money! EMa I

IargtsaWlgs@wo'Irf,7)'com

"We Work
For You!"

IlOmrlormlifr.rom

Ahsolu1ely free C
CHlCKEIl, 1lEJl, R OOSTlR &

GUINEA. Free to good
hofT'.t 248-887-1465

mmmmmI1I
~

HDllAHO lOPS (t)
Aaulls.~.

248-437·553-4

ESTATE AUCTION
Sat., Nov. 71b, 7PM

Cullufil center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI
CoIIectib!fsJ Anl>qtJes
Furnd ure!ktessooes

GlasswaretCtllN
AdYertJSlllQ 519ns
Cot1tctJble Toy-;
Housellold Items

CasMlCNosa
Bank Debit c.rds

Nll C/lecks
Doors Open 6prn.

JC Auction Services
734.0451.74«

leauctlor.semces.com

PUBlIC AocnON
Sat. NO'>' 7

Doors opelut8 30
tHoosellol. Alctioa at

10:00.
HUGE lurmure Site, bed
& dlllino room sets.
~, 5Z' 0lP proJtC-
toon TV s, Iront load
washer & clryer. iPP~'
illUS, bunk becl, ind
mudlmore!
t Alto A8ctioa al 1110,
featUfng U? to 100 cars.
Prtvltw sale ~ems it

ptlllecbldioa.CODl.
(81G)MH600

4109 HoIicl3'J Dr Fla1t, Ml
48507

AUCTION
Sat, Nov, 7, 2009

10:30am
2121 & 2129 Melody

Pl., Hartland, MI 48353
Mercb,aclise prewiew

HOY.4;HPM
1111i. east 01 US 2311 1159.
2 Brand New Modelsl

F1l'11iture
OffICe equip .• pictures -
stagi ng decorations and

an appliances, efe.
Greal place 10 buy new

fu mitu re at auction
prices - MryIhi ng goes
rnJnn~CIII

810·227·6000
586·924·0734

710Q Estat! Sales <D
ESTATESAlE CONDUCTED

BY JAMIE'S Arne
FrL & Sit 1~ Sun. 1(f-3
31186 Seneca larlr, NOVI.

Off 14 we, W 01 M5
llaclro, Spode ~, Lenox.
WatellorO, Porcel3m. glass·
11m, huge imount 01
Longabergtf baskets, dtsIQ!l-
er purses Guea. ~ch,
8<Jrterry & more Slgns Brett
Fi'o'fe FOOlbiD Items New
lIems in bOxes VIfIUge
Put! Crtlll'le se'll'lf\ll
1.lidw1e, Ktttv VKUUt\l, fur·
nture, hoI~ Corl6o ~
(Please park on one SIde 01
strul Of at du~llouse).
Passlng out numbers it ~3O

www.!.lIInallie.COlII
734-771-4537

fDlTOIl.-'WlTWlO
Household ~ems. lools,
canoe. e!c NO'>' 7, 9am-Spm.
6055 J&bley Iidl Rd. N 01
M59, E 01 US 23 cash only

KOwaL. GIWlOIIA 1I0YEO.
HUGE$ALE. Great pnces. Nov.
6. 7. 9am 10 5pm. 7220 Gee!
Rd. Chase uke & BuMart

UYOIlIA ESTAn: SAlE·
18257 UflIVt!St1 Park Or.

Fri & sat 9-Spm.
furruture. lots of mISe
wwwoumextsalt.com

PlYMOUTH· Colorri hrll\$. W
01 Beck. S 011A:ll1 Arbor Rd
Hoot 6 & 7. PIymoul/l. 2 oak
chests, cedir cIlesl, 3~ rmr
dreSSer. lible wo1adclercNlTS,
cameras. p'1I 01 'MOO chaJf'S,
h3nd-mfted roodel sai boats.
pa1lo set Greal stull I ----------

SOUTH LYON ESTAW
MOVlIlG SAlE: Nov 5, 6. 7 &
8. Thurs·S3t 10-5 SuP!, 2-5
&eryWlIII ifni Gol Anbques,
coOeclibles, sports memor~-
bilia, furMure illt>qtJt & mod·
em. art grass. jtWtlry, large
gfOllll 01 co,ns, eXltrlSNt
ammo & Crlil Waf coIIedoon.
books, arobQue showcaseS &
'lRft lI1lltS • ~ dolls. toys
Dealer's llMry of reference
books. 198-4 SVO Musting,
turbo cNrged & much much
more. 11408 Nine MlIe Rd
~twn Rushton & Marshall

Gmge Sales GID

HOWElL SAlESIIIAIl Salllpl'
Slle OlympIan W¥j 011Guley
Ad New Pfoducts & used fur-
MUle Nov 5, 6, 7. 9 to 4pm.
IlEW HUDSON 4 FAMILY •
NO'>' 7-8, 9-5l:m Household,
toys IllWlt thru ST, bOy!gv1,
warm clothes 30094 Cob~'
ton tl. POn!I3.CTrail &. EI'WII'lS

" hhh hoes5555aJJId

SOUTH lYO N; Thurs., Fn. &.
Sal 9-5 9869 AJWQOd Dr.
0Uw00cl Meadows Sub 011
10 Mae. blvo'l1. Rushton &
OlxboroRds

COMIIERCE TWP • Eslitu
~ Sile Whole house
(00001'$) Furillture, V'IlJque$.
accessooes, loots. MIl the
krlchen $lnk! Thurs·Si!. Nov
5-7,9'5. 5264 BrId9t Trd E.
1 Mde W 01 80gle U. WISe Rd
& Commerce Rd nl!rsedIon.

MIlfORD- 21S5 WtXOIflTral
Hov 6 & 7; 9-5rnI. ToolS, cn!I
matenaJs. work Ltbles, h0use-
hold Items & mudlawe I

SOUTH LYON, Sat NOY 71Il.
9a11 EveC)tMo goes' 12353
cambridge Blvd. Ctnlennlil
hrms ConOOs.

Aqla Sial' Cockbil Ta.'.,
260n by 5lt. 3 leaded glas$
doors, 2tl by 61\, aqua s1ite
s1ib, 4ft by 2ft by In

BeleYllle, (734) 697··4142

DISPlAY CUPBOARD -
sacnfice! Beautiful anllQue
leaded glass doorl & brass
halllware. 6 ft -me. 12 in
detp. 7 fl. 10 If1 hlgh, very
slurdy, $1000 BeJleWle area,

734-£91-4142

EVEIlYTHlHG GOESI
llJallty fumrture, decor.

Applw1ces & Y'l'd. tas:l &
call)' birgairls. 248-851·5863

KEROSIHE HEATER (1IlW)
$15. Easy GIl<ler EXert:iser.
560. New CoIerNn StOYe.
dual burner, $SO; New
Galloping Gourmet lM.n, $SO;
urge Pel camer, $25; New
MeW Detector. $25; New TV •
13'. $65; 5' TV wi tl)IIlpad
dISC pIl)'tf, $25; 2 new
Coleman ulllems, $35 ea;
new sewulg rNthIne, SSS,
assorted C/InstmaS clecora·
bOnS. S5-25; fridge. $65: 2
walnllt chests, excel cond,
$160 ea; Jg oIcl ceclar chesl,
$125. wicIlu settee & b.ble,
excel COM, $140; Looney
TIll'les ~oc·Pewi \.allue.
$35. cal: (734172t-l294

MATTRESS SET •
serta Pellett Sleeper,

FuB SIZe. Almost new. $175
(734) 464·5814 I

Ca II to pl~te ycur ~d al
HGIl·S 79-SEll\ 13SS}

*"SAlE SO'fo OFF DR MOREl
Uqllcl~tilll an am l1II' III
stoct. Classic carpel 26SlI

E. Grnd RAtr, Howtll

SOFA .. lOVE SEAT -
Cfu'll wtth IloraI design.
$900 new: askrng S200

SOLO

bbbbbbb b b'bSSSSiSSS 52:25 :: 6006660606:0:::::::

online at hometownlife.com

-- ....-- **

HIMETOWNlifacom
A~plilr.tes ~ Clls 0

DRYElI. Etectne. KeM1OCe,
W\llte. U<t New

ExtelIenl Condotlon. S225
24&-302·2041.248-160-4450

WHIRU'OOL 'lRsher .. gas
dryer, good coroj, wor\s line
$m'pair 313 820-546G

HUNDREDS OF lOOKS In ext
cond lnduding children's and
~dlJll S bOOt sets. Secular and
CMs!1iI\, eaJ for debIs. No
book over $2. (517) 404-3509

WtII ORE Frog. SIde by Sld!.
Jem-A.r elec 0'I'en. Jem-M
dIShwasher $100 eaeh
toorIter lop 1IllCl'0W1'>t $5Q
DrOP III 55 clouble 5tIK. $25.
All QOOd cond (810) 225-C205

!usiness & Oflice t'!ft\
Equipment ~

DESKS, conference Utile.
ctwn. fjing & Olhef office
eqUIpment Excellellt shipe,
good proces. (248) 255-5720

HEAVY DUTY 3 pl e"lp 8'
disC, & 6' snow blade. great
cond $5OOt'besI73H62·89S3

Farr.l PrD~uce· ~
flclm, PJ3r.fS ~

HAY - 1$t, ZIld , 3nI
CUTTlHG - Round bales

Rocky Rxlge Farm -
517 -4M-3335

HAY MIX Squire bales. 4(;-
50Ibs No l"..n Delivery

miliblel 517·223-8473

ROUND BAlES - No ron. lor
horses t $I ClJt $50,

2nd cul S65 517~-4447

Firewcod·Nmbandise ~

SEASONED 1.·1 AREWOOO
Hafdwoocl S75 a face cord,
4x8x18 Mont)' Bick
Guarantee. (5 m 546-1059.

SEASONED HAIlDWOOO S6S
, faceQxcl4x8x16

8t(f-22S-315f. 0eIMryMi.

Sta$Ollel! 1wfw0000, Z WEEK
SAlEI ~cecorcl. 4l8l16
810-229-9M4,810-S99-9302

B£\UTIftJllY GROWIl
Evergreen Trees $1Mt

Blue Spruce. WhIte Pile &
Ooug\a$ tir + you pay 10

Il1O'vt 248-801·1867

EXJWlK 2007, Lawn fIlOWt~
21 ~' fR CIIl 800 lvs
S38OO. (5m 223-3301

fRet REMOVAL of )'OlIr
III1lQIIlecI R4n9 Mowers &
Snow Blowers 517·2*IS19

REMINGTON ' 7400 30 ocl 6
aula. fll'ed oMi once. new;
comes Wl\h use, scope &
sirtg 145 ItJ cross bow, M'
10m case. S650 f« bOIlI. 248- I --==~~-=::,...-
596-0084, ceI148-34S-2376

KITTEJI$ (f) , 4 monlIts oIcl
mmlS If) • 8 weeks old

Need bomes and )'OUl' lOving
call: 313-535-522t

IITTIIlS If) 1 )'t old,
~ed & 1st shots.

Need good homes
(3131535-5229Tc:!s fZ)

TreeSl:es ~

ClWTSIWl RADIAL ARM
COMPOST, TOPSOil, Meidl. SAW,ike new. ~s.
Y.,. waste .Ispoul. 248- $1751best. S1Hi7H102
2OHi201. Tuthdlfarms com

*ABSOLUTElY All SCRAP
METAL WAI/T£D

Sleel. $lar1IeS$, copper. brass.
tool steel, carbide. alumlnum.

Highest cloIar P'Jd'
248-4314J94

'fII'INt beaversco tl)IIl

Mlsce:rm:us Fcr ~
Sal! 'WI'

AWMUlG ... IWlYGROVE
14' W x 10' L taupe.

~ remote, cranks clOWn
on both sIcles. Abnost New.

AskinO $900. (241) 34.5433

DUPONT Chen)' wood l/oor.
~ 314sq.fl. ~alltlll1l new
i1 box. $800. 517·31$05163

TRAtTORlUWM MOWER
$600. Weed Mill) battery
Pick, $20 EntelUlnmtnt
tenler. $80. 12 $!ring Q\l1Iar.
$100. Foe info: 248-486-4540

SCRAP IlETAl
Highest PrIces Paxl

Copper $1.40-$2.00 per Ib.ems 070e-$1.10 per Ib.
Ntm. D.2Oc-o 50e per lb.

~ 0.25C-{)~ per III
(248).1200

WE NOW BUY GOLD,
SIlVER & JEWELRY
Mann Metals Corp.

1011 Oedtc Rd. walled lJ(.

WAJmD: WAR REUCS
HJghest prices paid
I'MIl come to you.

31H7H667

O:~s C
ADOIWU PUPfIU
Pure Bred & 0eslQIlU

T01 Bleed$, SOC'lle Teacups
Many 1'lCIII-Shedcf1llg.

ShoIs. wormed, va checlted
S3OO&up

W'IfW~t
517-404-1028: 5"17-404-3045
Ale lAB PUPS Inteligeal,
tllghtj sociWed and IcMng
pups. $350. (517) 546-5267

A1tCiQFA Gold,. R'lrlmr
Pups, awtSOllle pedigree.

Bred for rlIe.1gence/disposi-
bon. Brtedu $Il'lCt 1991.

SS50-$600 (419}48S-4027
Wft.mcdonaldgoldencom

8lCllOlllYlIItI, IIIiL "..ISt too
cule! It 'IRs. no sbedcllllQ
shots. S3OO. 517-404·1234
W PUPPIES, Ale BIult.
Vltde. resow. Vel checUd, 1st
shots. $400. a10-632·7308

Mun DACHSHUNDS
Me, shols, health guarantee,

all colors.
CaD: 734-72&-3226

Fmj . Pets C
CAT NOY 1st orange & whrte.
tIlckOlY Ridge Rd Milford
Twp (248) 68409152

(~ SPICER CHARDS
/ FARM MARKET

~

CIDER MILL a WINERY
U PICK APPLES:

• Red & Golden Delicious
/ .: ; ,-'. • ~ Nort/lem Spy' Ida Red' Mlltsu

W!IBIY~llPSi' IN THE MARKET
11lY OUR 55EW l Honey Crisp Apples and many more varieties

• ~' ~' ~ • Fresh Sweet Cider' Hot Oonuts
\t' ~'.,; ~• 1tIE; , • Ca rmel Apples • PIes • Homemade Cookies

':..iorASnIG iIooIi-/,' • Jams & Jellies
~Jt~~,J.I,..J."'-

IlAI.IX; AnirnaI Bim' Farm Playground' faIJoween com Maze
WEEKENDS; fREE Wagon RIdes to A;iple PdJng

810.632.7692
www.splcerorchards.com
OPEN 9:QOam-6:00pm EVERYDAYI

Clyde Roac:I- 1/4 mile east of V5-23
ExI1170, 3 mites north 01 u-59

Por.liat 0

lOVESEATS 12) & i CHAIR.
Good condl~lOn
(246) 486-1627

Arls&Cnf'.s C
HOWtll·Oak Grm COloay
01 fl.er Arm! and FrieDds

Fall Sale
lid.es t~lS 'S :~e one ~ou
h.r.-e been lIa,t,no lor Slep
back In time i'ld llilk thrOlJgh
IUhl~ite hO:·le filled WIlli
gil'.s of alilypes SMlil irtiSl
are partiOpat,no '" our 6111
year f'oll1'unos. SUJ1ed glass.
sweale rs. hilS. gloves. socks.
Wfip$ needle re,"ed ~ems
Wool r""1/1g demcnstra\JOl1S
III needle ler.ll"g ind SplMll'lg
Kids a'ld claSs ll1formatoon
Live A:pacas wtalher permit·
1Jtlg also our t~l:ed barn IS
hPecl to 0'0 erfloll'\l'lQ '/'I,th
many l\ond!rfut ,tems lor
)'Our home ind Chnslrnas

60 15 oak Grove Road.
4 5 Mdes N of MS9
On corner 01 A.'e,

fn hov 6th. 10-7pm.
Sat Nov 7th. 1()-4~m~

S'J<1 h'J\l 8th. Noon-4pm~
InforMation 517·54&-73S<l

'Illuca'l .... 1dp'l"tI,Ol.I'
1..c6cr.s!ll'll 0l.I' oew.e ~ Otbr

&tutl~
tfttdlu Sewta. ?.e.
(73.t1665-964i • (73.t) ~3S
(134) ~_. (nI) C29-1!11
lTI,lnllUOellll1l tnl

FOWWlYlllE. CllRISTIIAS.
CRAFT " GLASS SAlE. Nov
5, 6. 7, 9a.m 10 5l:m Lots of
Chnswas dtCOlillonS. home·
mide crafts arn:l antique

=~~~~~=! Iglass. 542 Nicholson Rd.
HOWEll HUGE CDUIffilY

lWlNSAlE
Heated bim ~nd refresh-
ments Fri.. 10-7. sat. 1~,
Sun.. Noon- 4, 6015 oak
GrtM Rd. 4.5 miles North of
M.59. Comer of Allen-

GOLF CARTS
www.greeaoaqol1arls.cOtl

FRESH TURKEYS Foe the 248-437-8461
HoIicfays. free ranoe. Gal to
order today ! 810-632·5737
or WWVI hart1and,.rms com

•

FOURWlIIS 19 Oeck boat
Center console en",')' asl.va eng." L'O• .,.,trilter.
S2500.best (5111 54001982

SHRINK WRAP W,n'enze
Ilorage ~ pc··oon h.'lJl,ng
Preseason ra'ls 517 548 6778

katvebi,le Storage e
HEAn:D STORAGE

cars, S100, morOrcyc~,
sse Pr"ite 517·303·1241

IN DOOR Sa!e seClJ re.
prl\a:e. OWl & dry

ellg~,lon (lID) 229·2490
S LYON Heated lIlotorcycle
storage S2S0 to slore thru
Ihy 1. 2010 248·15&-3939'

S~:lwmotilu . (Jtl
ARenc CAT 1997, 900 cc
Thun<lercat M·l0. runs ~nd
looks great 4800 m~es.
$1700 (517122HI333

WI lITER 'S HERElI
Get j'OtIr $I'oOWfTl<X)I1e ready'

Pi",s & $ef\1ct 517·861-7122

JIle. 2006 hy·FealJler 1911.
1ravel Tri ler S'eepS 6 Exe.
cor;j $11.250 810-231-Q624

un: 70'S ,.,. ~ ~p
PillS seals tlfes. l\ilt/l. QfA
etc. Some new 511·540-1487

*ALL AUTOS. fR UCllS &
EQUlPMOO.1'lllll1f or II4l I -:=-:':':~~~~_
wule' • t\lghe$l SSS Pild

free I~ 10Wlfl\11
(248)431-0:194

Truro for Sale ~

'07 FORD F·350 XLl
CREW CAB4x4

O!esel. ooe CIto1lef. rrl1
48k rTll:es $31,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 FORD F,3S0
lARIAT CREW CAB 414
Dlesel, moorvoor. one

OWllef, 536,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 FORD F-450 XLT
CREW CAB

l>.eseI, 0JaIIy. ooe CIto1lef
22kmaes. $34,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'09 DODGERAM
3500 Sll CREW CAB
4x4, <Sesel. ooe 0lWMl'. 12k

maes $38,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697
CHEVY SID 2001 loaded,
etlencled u~, .!UP, very
good cond 80C S5400 c..
noo»7prn (734) 326-4684

FORO UGHTING 2002
Pock·Up Truck. 32.888 niles,
very good corld , $16 500

734·326·2765, 734·77&-5426

Mioj'Vm ~

Vans' ~

'07 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN SXT

lealt'«. rear ent., one
0Wllef. $t8,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

fORD 11M WorUa.
Runs OOOcl, new lJrK & new

lue1 pump, $1200 best
(734) 427-781'

fORD 2005 E350 Won Vi/1,
w.o. 1,( W 'Ilifllll'l gate
58.000 fIllIeS, very dean,

$4900 248-34~3110

fORO E·1st YAJi IItS
Left lOf ~rioes, Il'oI$I sel

Besl oller
313·~83, 313·$33-3SCO

4 Wheel Drive ~

DODGE 1998 laralTUt 414
Quad cab SlT, 5 9L va. trailer
P'9 $6.499 81o-5~70

FonII996 FI50 XLT. 4x4, rtQ
ca~. 1000 bed. V8, trailer ~
loaded 54,999 81(f-599-6270

GMe 2OG4
SHORT BOX PfClt-UP, 4x4

\'6, auto. 3Jl', 64K. exe. cond
$10,900 (7~) 462"565

S~arts Utillly G)

'06 HUMMER H/2
LUXURY 4x4

lealher, moonrool, one
0YII'Ief. $28,995
Brighton Ford

800·83fi. 7697

Chevrolet e
'09 CHEVY

SUBURBAN LT 4x4
Leather, moonrool,
rear enl $38,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

ford . e
108J:ORD..

TAURUS X
LIMiTED

Lealher. certflOO, cNt
28k miles. $23,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

Por.lia, (I)

'08 PONTIAC
G/8 GT

One owner, od'f 16K
maes. $23,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Sal~lD ~

'07 SATURN iON3
SEDAN

Moonroof, one owner.
orly 36k miles.

$10,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

'09 CHRYSLER ASPEN
u::rrEC£=

One owner, o«y
29k miles. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Sports & Imported ~

Plyllloa1ll1999 Neon 2 dr , i1r....-----....,jll iulO.1altt owned, nonsmcker.
76K. S2.999 81D-S99-£270

MmemES 1991 300TE
WagOlll28K, great condlbon,
54500 (2481 682·9855

PLYMOUTH 1'74 SATElIJ1t
SEBRING

2 doOr. 318. ~~10.goldlUn
$29OO'01ler 313·300-69S5

'OS CADILLAC
CTS 3.6L

Moonrool, pnced lG
move. $1.,995

Brighton Ford
800·83fi. 7697

OtvlllE 1997 LJghl Cleam.
heated leather seats. NOIlhsw
eno (It 93l( llll. S3900
248·302·2041, 24H60-4450

C~emlel ~

'08 CHM SILVERADO
3500 CREW CAB 414

D!esaI, OuaIy, one
CM1leI'. $3&,"5
BrIghton Ford

80o.B36-7697

'09CHM
IMPALASS

leather, one owner,
$20,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'07 DODGE
CALiBER M AWD

One OWllef, oN! 3&
miles. $t 5,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

'07 DODGE RAM
2500 LARAMiE
QUAD CAB 4X4

leather. od'f 24k miles.
$26,997

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Ford ~

'07 FORD F·250
XL SoCAB

One CNIneI, my 41k
miles. S17.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'08 FORD EDGE
LiMITED

Moonroof, eeI1fIed, 2311:
rnMS24,995

Brighton Ford
8000836-7697

'09 FORD
FLEX SEL

lealher. certflOO, one
owner. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697
ESCORT 1997

58 003 miles. auto, alt.
excel condo $2700'besl

(248) 667·1088
MICH·CAN

STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

ADOPT: Happiy married
ocupe wi! prc:Ni(Se fr1anQaI
stabiily. educabon & !aYe for
you rle'Atom. Expeoses pald
Sharon & Ira 1-877-329·9510

ADOPT: CIW!eU lomJ
woman (\eadlef) ~ to
~ a rle'Atom. F"~
sean home Wllh close ex,
1IeNed Iamly. ~
bat Expenses paid Please
caI DenIse. 1-866·201-4602
Pw\II0196

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DOllAR & DOLLAR
PLUS, ~ party, cis-
CW't dolHng oc: Ieen store
from $51.900 WoI1clwIde' 100%
Tl.riey. tal toll 1-800-518-
3064 ~ drssl0.com.

ALL CASH VENDINGI
00 )W earn up 10 SSOOOay?
Your OM'1ocaI et!MI roue kl-
~ 25 Machnes *'od Can-
~' Allor $9,995. cas \-88S-
7... -4851.

Call to place your ad at
1-S00·579·SELl{73SS)

'09 PONTIAC
G6GXP

Lealher. one <7M'lef,
pnced 10moYe. $18,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

EMPLOYMENT

PROFESSIONAL DRIV·
ERSI Vema roee<ls CIass·A
~ Great PracbcaI We
Pay. Bene6ts Wee'4t Home-
Trne. Slrong. ~. & Safe
53' Vans, RegiooaI & OTR
Available wwwvertoaCQm
800-333-9291 .

SCHOOLS

NEED A NEW CAREER?
You May Qualify for 100% Paid
TrairWlg. "HeaIthcare -Infor·
matIOn Technology. New H0ri-
zons ~ Learning (;en..
lef$, Detroi 888-«9-957 I.
~ 888-456·7209.
Grand RapidslKalamazoo 866-
371·2287. Get Gefllfied In ~
IlIOI'llIlsI www nhgealIa1al$.
CQm

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

OIBESTHOMELOANSI"
land CcnIratt and Mor'gage
PiI)dfs, Home-~,
Debt~ Property
Taxes. FOo'8doslns. Houses!
~ GoodI
BaWgIy cmt! 1-800-246-
8100 Anytime! Unled Mor1gage
StMals www~.
COO\.

FOR SALE

FORECLOSED ONLINE
HOME AUCnON BOO+
HomeIIBOSOPEH 11116Open
House: \ VI. ", & 15. VIew f\i
Uslirlos & Detais: AaaionCXltTl
REDCIMr 650635S610.

PIONEER POLE BUILD·
INGS 30x40x10 Basic
buiding S899O.OO. 14 CcIors
GaIItWne Steel. 2x6 Trusses,
AJ:,Q T~~ ~I.barl ~-..wU
and inw'ed. Options avaiable,
tal for quoles. 1-800-292·
0679.

KAJiOICAP YMS • USED,
IOUGKT & SOLD. Milll & 1111
sIZt. I COI'll' 10 fOlI, can

SNOW TIRES· 4 BndQestone OIl. u"I)', 517-8IN199
slUC:leSs snow t ...~ SIZe 235- J.

65R 16 Good SI'.ape $100
each. c.lI (248) 349-1509

TAURUS Sf 2005- We!lmi.tl-
1100. fle'l'tf brikeSillres, rt:l
oa c1larlges. 141.003 miles.
$3150,'best 734·383-0125

GMt ~

109 GMC ACADIA
stTAWD

Lealher. ooe CIto1lef'. r:«ed
IoIl'lO'w'e $32,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Lincoln . ~

'09 UNCOLH MKS
One O'Mlef', en; 18k

miles. $31,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

•• 'I.

,,~.:J:

SAWMIUS FROM ONLY
$2,990.00 Corrver1 )ClX logs
to vaksabIe Unbet -Mth )'QUI'
OM' Norwood Por1abIe band
sawmiI. Log ~ also avai-
Cillle. WW'W~
am'3OOn. Free N:lnnabon:
1-800-578-1363 ext. JOO·N

SERVICES

OLD BARNS THAT
NEED METAL ROOFS.
~10years~
on arry sl)1e barn roof. Coriact
Miler ~ at 269-651-
4929.

MISCELLANEOUS

Pt.ACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HEREI $299
bu)s a 25-'Mltd dassiIied ad
CIftering OWl t 6 miIorI c*'cu-
Iation and 3 6 miIIoO readet$.
CorCat1 O'is newspaper lor
detais.

•
•••
•

..... __ .._---~-~~ ................................................ _-..._ ..........._ ............-__ ......-_--------_-... ........._ ......_--~, n • t· t· d 1 f '" Cdsst sa n G C ' d -

http://www.splcerorchards.com
http://www.greeaoaqol1arls.cOtl
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online at hometownllfe.com
..

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classified Ads.

Now you can visit us 81......•.
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online at hometownllfe.com
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'WALTON'W(])D
SENIOR LIVING

" . . ... ..~.. . . . .....

If you're interested in working in the exciting
and growing field of Senior Living, come to
Waltonwood Management's job fair on

Thursday,
November 5th

, 2009~

---=-d!iiiiii

-

Now Hiring for the Following Positions:
Executive Director

Assistant Director

Receptionist

Leasing Consultant

Dining Service Manager

Cook

Server

Dishwasher .

Nurse (RN or LPN)

Caregiver

Maintenance Technician

Activities Coordinator

Let us know you're coming by
calling 248·865.1009.
Simply leave a message ~ith
your name, desired position,
and an approximate time in
which you will be at the job fair.

Canton - Novi - Royal Oak - Roc~ester HiI.ls- Sterling Heights

-I--OU.,7&U.

JOB FAIR
:, WHEN: Thursday, November 5th 2009
:~l from 1: OOpm to 7: OOpm .
,

~ WHERE: Waltonwood at. 12 Oaks
:~ 27475 Huron Ctrcle,

Novi, Ml 48377

.'


